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SUMMARY
Electroforming offers a superior means for fabricating internally cooled heat exchange devices and
engineering structures since the metal or alloy and near net shape of the part are created at the same
time. Nickel or nickel alloys are often deposited because of the excellent mechanical properties
obtained. Copper is deposited for many applications because of its good thermal conductivity, but
it suffers from moderate yield strength as a structural material and loses mechanical strength at mod-
erate or intermediate temperatures. Thermal performance improvements have been made in wrought
coppers by alloying with small amounts of silver, zirconium, beryllium, nickel or cobalt. Most of
these alloys are still inferior to electroformed nickel from a mechanical property standpoint. A severe
need exists for an electroformable copper, or low alloyed copper, capable of competing with nickel
at temperatures to 200°C or higher as it would find widespread use in aerospace and commercial
products subject to more severe thermal environments.
The purpose of this program is the development and demonstration of electroformable copper and
copper alloys having superior mechanical properties to those encompassed in the prior state-of-the-art
while retaining good thermal properties. Specific technical objectives sought and the success in
achieving each goal are described below:
Efforts to develop a copper or copper alloy electrodeposit having competitive mechanical
properties with electrodeposited nickel were successful. Although 689 MPa (100 ksi) tensile
strengths were exceeded in limited samples, it was not possible to maintain such strength over the
long electroforming durations necessary in production facilities. Tensile strengths of 517 to 551
Mpa (75 to 80 ksi) were practical in production deposits while maintaining good yield strength
and ductility. This was achieved with acid copper sulfate electrodeposits from a bath containing
a single proprietary additive, PEG-B. These deposits respond well to heat treatment at 149°C
to 371°C and were found to retain far higher yield strengths than wrought annealed OFHC grade
copper. Unlike typical acid copper electrodeposits, these materials show good ductility at ele-
vated temperature. Their cryogenic properties are outstanding. This material represents a major
technical breakthrough in the use of electroformed copper for many structural components.
. Low additive, non-alloyed electrolytic copper deposits were sought having yield strengths of at
least 49.7 MPa (7.5 ksi) and 10 percent elongation in 5.08 cm at 371°C (700°F). This was not
achieved at a test temperature of 371 °C. However, these goals were met at a test temperature
of 260°C (500°F) with deposits from acid copper sulfate baths containing only chloride ion as an
additive, from similar baths containing xylose and triisopropanolamine, and from PEG-B baths.
. Another goal was to demonstrate that low alloyed copper deposits could be produced having
resistance to recrystallization at temperatures to 500°C (932°F) and superior strengths to con-
ventional copper deposits. All deposits produced recrystallized to some degree at 371°C.
However, after heat treating at 371°C, acid copper deposits from D+ xylose-TIPA additive baths,
_t/y-alumina dispersion baths, and PEG-B baths exhibited better mechanical strength than con-
ventional copper deposits. Dispersion strengthened material requires a much higher temperature
..
treatment to restore ductility.
It was also demonstrated that electrodeposited copper low alloyed with platinum could produce
a heat treatable material having excellent microstructure after one hour at 371°C, outstanding
ductility, and far superior yield strength to that of conventional electrodeposited copper (or
wrought annealed copper).
It was shown that diamond-like materials (actually fullerenes) could be codeposited with copper
to form a dispersion alloy of superior strength with no loss of thermal conductivity. It was also
shown that dispersion stengthening could be utilized in all copper electrodeposits (including the
copper-platinum alloys) by codeposition of submicron alumina particles.
Using the technology developed in this program, a deliverable compliant tube bundle thrust
chamber was electroform fabricated in its entirety (except for the mechanically formed coolant
tubes) with no welds or other thermal treatments employed. This is the first time such a device
has been made entirely without thermal joining processes in order to preserve the mechanical
properties of the copper.
Q
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INTRODUCTION
Copper has outstanding electrical and thermal conductivity that makes it a desireable material for
fabricating many circuitry and heat exchange devices. It is easily deposited from many electrolytes
with a wide variety of chemical compositions. Unfortunately, most baths yielding high strength de-
posits do not provide copper with good ductility. Best ductility is found in low to moderate strength
deposits from acid sulfate, acid fluoborate, and the slightly alkaline pyrophosphate baths. Thermal
conductivity is often of paramount importance -- especially in inner members (liners) for regen-
eratively cooled thrust chambers for space vehicle engines. To offset the low mechanical properties
of pure wrought copper at moderate to intermediate temperatures, wrought copper is ot_en alloyed
with very small amounts of silver and/or zirconium. This provides better retention of yield strength
at elevated temperatures than pure copper. As with many metals and alloys, copper may also be
dispersion strengthened with refractory oxides and other compounds having high energies of
formation. These particles block or delay dislocation movement under stress and deter the ability
for grains to coalesce with neighboring grains at normal recrystallization temperatures.
With the availability of these wrought alloys, one might ask why we are interested in developing the
electrodeposited counterparts. The first reason is that the elevated temperature wrought alloys such
as NAR-alloy Z, NASA-Z, and Amzirc are very expensive to produce. Special metallurgical practices
are necessary. Secondly, added to this cos.t is the labor intensive requirement for machining. On the
other hand, electroforming produces the material and the near net shape of the product in a chemical
solution which requires minimal maintenance and attention. Electroforming is essentially a longer
than usual electroplating process whereby the deposit is made on a mandrel, or shape, which may be
removed at a later time or lett as part of the end product. Labor in electroforming is mainly in the
mandrel preparation steps where masking and current directing shields are positioned to direct
deposition to desired locations on the mandrel. It is also necessary to maintain the bath chemistry and
operating parameters within designated limits to maintain deposit quality and mechanical properties.
There is an incentive for improving the mechanical properties of conventional unalloyed copper
electrodeposits, since they are often deposited as a substrate for nickel electroforms where hydrogen
embrittlement may be an issue. The bond strength of the nickel electroform to the primary substrate
becomes highly dependent on the strength of this copper interface. Many commercial applications
for high strength alloyed, or unalloyed, copper exist. Diamond turnable coppers are being actively
sought. Improved high strength electronic circuitry is required, particularly where high density
component integration results in higher thermal operating capability &the materials. This report will
provide the reader with a better understanding of the mechanisms by which copper, copper alloys,
and copper composites can be electrodeposited with greatly improved mechanical per-formance and
physical characteristics. It is anticipated that this knowledge will generate a wider use of copper
electroforms in many aerospace, defense, and commercial applications.
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1. TASK I - DEVELOPMENT OF OPTIMUM PROPERTIES AND
MICROSTRUCTURES IN CONVENTIONAL COPPER
ELECTRODEPOSITS
1.0 Background
Safranek (l) summarized references prior to 1962 on the physical and mechanical properties of electro-
deposited copper. Table I lists data from his references for copper deposits from acid copper sulfate
electrolytes containing no additives. Acid copper sulfate electrolytes have been previously found in
the literature and from prior studies to be the most useful in electroforming thick copper deposits with
high strength and good ductility. This data indicates that not much was known of the mechanical
TABLE I - HARDNESS, TENSILE STRENGTH, AND DUCTILITY OF COPPER
ELECTROFORMED IN SULFATE SOLUTIONS WITH NO ADDITIVES t_).
Sulfuric
Copper Acid Cone- Current Hardness,
Concentration centration Temperature Density Knoop or Tensile S_ength Elongation
g/l g/1 °F A/fl 2 Vickers Ksi % in 2 in.
63 70 Not Reported 17 Not Rep'td 17.1 11
63 70 Not Reported 46 Not Rep'td 22.2 16.
51 120 90 500 Not Rep'td 37.0a_ 62.0 b Not Reported
51 120 90 2400 Not Rep'td 28.0 b Not Reported
51 120 122 500 Not Rep'td 49.0 b Not Reported
51 120 167 500 Not Rep'td 30.0 b Not Reported
Not Reported Not Reported Not Reported 40 81 36.1 22
63 50 65 9 Not Rep'td 28.3 to 31.6 Not Reported
63 5 65 9 Not Re_'td 33.4 Not Reported
a
Properties for 12 inch diameter copper tubing rotated at 1750 rpm.
b
Properties for 12 inch diameter copper tubing rotated at 5500 rpm
properties of electrodeposited copper as of 1962. Safranek noted that for electrolytes without or-
ganic additives, the tensile strength is greatly influenced by cathode rotation as a means of solution
agitation. However, the cathode rotational speeds of 1750 to 5500 rpm noted in Table I are not
practical for most hardware that is electroformed.
The American Electroplater's Society and the International Copper Research Association jointly
sponsored AES Project No. 21 to study the physical properties of electrodeposited copper in order
to stimulate its use in new applications. Lamb and Valentine a) summarized about 160 papers dating
back to 1899 that contained significant information on copper deposits, with most data being for the
acid copper sulfate electrolyte. They and other investigators noted that there was significant lack of
reproducibility of deposit grain sizes with coarsely crystalline deposits being the normal ones. These
authors suggested that fine grained (additive-free) deposits are the result of trace impurities acting
as grain-refining substances. This is in agreement with electrodeposited nickel theory whereby
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hydrated nickel oxides at the cathode surface aid or cause nucleation of fin e grains. Copper does not
form insoluble hydrous oxides under normal conditions in acid baths, so coarse grains are normally
deposited.
For acid copper sulfate baths without addition agents, Lamb and Valentine could find only a very
small effect of copper sulfate concentration on tensile strength. They also did not find any reliable
evidence that increasing sulfuric acid concentration resulted in higher tensile strengths. Contradictory
results were noted with regard to the effect of current density on tensile strength. This was likely due
to current densities approaching or exceeding the limiting current density for the electrolyte agitation
conditions. They concluded that tensile strength decreased markedly with increases in bath tempera-
ture. Increased bath agitation appeared to improve tensile strength, but as previously mentioned, the
best tensile strengths were shown at impractical cathode rotation speeds such as 1500 to 5500 rpm
As for ductility of deposits from acid sulfate baths without additives, Lamb and Valentine reported
that ductility increased with an increase in tensile strength. This is contrary to the usual relation for
wrought metals where ductility decreases with increased mechanical strength. These authors tried to
evaluate hardness values for non-additive acid copper deposits by converting data from the many
references to Diamond Pyramid Hardness values (DPH). They concluded that (1) hardness increased
slightly with an increase in copper sulfate concentration, (2) the effect of increased sulfuric acid
concentration was not determinable, (3) hardness increased slightly with increased deposition current
density, and (4) a general decrease in hardness with increasing bath temperatures. They could not
correlate hardness and tensile strength.
Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine <3)in 1970 reported the results of their own studies of copper deposits
from acid sulfate and other electrolytes in what was probably the most comprehensive study ever
conducted on electrodeposited copper. Acid copper sulfate bath compositions and operating condit-
ions for their studies are shown in Table II,
TABLE II - BATH COMPOSITIONS AND OPERATING PARAMETERS FOR COPPER
DEPOSITS FROM ACID SULFATE BATHS WITHOUT ADDITIVES °>
2o I 30 t _° I 60
_,.."_'- "- '__ Ald= 2
(shaded areas represent conditions that were used)
Cu_o ,.. 5azO K230w
STmbol _oLes/l ;;1! ] o:.+;[_.! S_bol _toles/l adll ozl_m!
Cu-1 0.35 8T 3.2 i_i 0.25 25 3.3
Cu-2 O. T5 18T 25 I{2 O. kO 39 5.2
C'u-3 1.1 2T_ 36 H3 0.T5 T t, 9.8
Test results for the deposition matrix shown in Table II based on bath composition and operating
parameters are found in Tables III and IV.
TABLE III - EFFECT OF BATH TEMPERATURE ON PROPERTIES OF DEPOSITS
FROM ACID SULFATE BATHS WITHOUT ADDITIVES (3)
Current Bath Tensile
Bath Density Temperature Strength
Symbol A/dm 2 °C Ksi Mpa
l| I
Cul-HI 0.5 20 27 186
40 30 207
Cul -I42 2.0
Yield Elongation Hardness, Knoop
Strength in 2 Inches, 200 g Load,
Ksi Mpa % Kg/mm 2
I
8 55 18 56
10 69 24 57
i
9 62 28 59
7 48 15 58
8 55 13 47
20 31 214
30 25 172
40 24 165
Cu2-H2 0.5 20 26 179 7 48 25 105
32 23 159 7 48 11 87
2.0 20 32 221 11 76 33 61
30 26 179 8 55 17 88
40-45 22 152 8 55 10 67
4.0 20 33 227 12 83 29 67
30 30 207 9 62 24 53
45 24 165 7 48 I4 57
Cu2 -H3 2.0 20 37 255 15 103 41 78
30 29 200 9 62 19 54
8.0 30 32 221 14 96 24 75
40 37 255 15 103 44 80
60 27 186 10 69 18 58
Cu3-H3 0.5 30 27 186 8 55 16 57
45 32 221 10 69 34 57
4.0 20 32 221 12 83 42 64
45 26 179 8 55 15 51
60 31 214 8 55 42 55
In most cases it was found that tensile strength and elongation decreased with increasing bath
temperature, although a reverse effect was noted in some cases where other bath variables may have
been influential. Yield strength trends paraUed tensile strength trends. This trend also applied to
hardness; that is, hardness decreased with increasing temperature, although the effect was generally
small.
They examined the effect of thickness on properties of deposits and noted that thin deposits (1 to 6
mils thick) were significantly stronger but less ductile than deposits 18 mils thick. This was explained
on the basis that the initial layers of the deposit tend to continue the structure of the substrate metal
for a short distance up to 3 to 5 mils. Beyond this distance, the grains of non-additive bath deposits
become much coarser and thus affect mechanical properties. These investigators noted that the acid
sulfate deposits from non-additive baths are extremely columnar and this columnar condition is
suppressed by certain amine additions. Use of a pyrophosphate bath can produce very uniform equi-
axed grains. These structures would account for the great variation in copper electrodeposit
mechanical properties.
]! I!
TABLE IV - EFFECT OF CURRENT DENSITY ON PROPERTIES OF DEPOSITS
FROM ACID SULFATE BATHS WITHOUT ADDITIVES °)
Bath Current Tensile Yield Elongation Hardness, Knoop
Bath Temperature Density Strength Strength in 2 Inches, 200 g Load,
Symbol °C A/din 2 Mpa Ksi MPa Ksi % Kg/mm 2
Cul-H1 40 0.5 30 207 10 69 24 57
'- -: 4.0 29 200 .... 8 55 32 46
Cul -H3 30 0.5 20 138 8 55 8 56
2.0 28 193 8 55 16 58
4.0 34 234 13 90 15 79
Cu2-I-I2 20 0.5 26 179 7 48 25 105
2.0 32 221 11 76 34 61
4.0 33 227 12 83 29 67
32 0.5 23 159 7 48 11 87
30 2.0 26 179 8 55 17 88
4.0 30 207 9 62 24 53
40 2.0 22 152 7 48 10 85
45 2.0 21 145 8 55 10 49
4.0 24 165 7 48 14 57
Cu2-H3 30 0.5 33 227 10 69 41 62
2.0 28 193 9 62 19 54
4.0 34 234 I1 76 46 66
8.0 32 221 14 96 24 75
60 8.0 27 186 10 69 18 58
20.0 20 138 7 48 5 58
Cu3-H3 30 0.5 27 186 8 55 16 57
2.0 30 207 9 62 29 55
45 0.5 32 221 10 69 34 57
4.0 26 179 8 55 15 51
60 4.0 31 214 8 55 42 55
8.0 31 214 10 69 33 59
These same investigators noted a dominant trend for an increase in tensile strength and elongation
with increase in current density, but the effects were not large. Some exceptions were noted where
limiting current density for the bath conditions was approached or exceeded and codeposition of
impurities probably occurred. They considered that there was a loose correlation of increased
hardness with increased current density, but the effects were small.
They examined the effects of copper sulfate concentration on properties and concluded that there was
no significant effect on tensile strength or hardness. They did note that elongation appeared to
improve with increased copper sulfate concentration. As for the effect of sulfuric acid on the deposit
properties, their test results indicated a consistent increase in tensile strength and elongation with an
increase in acid concentration from the medium range to the high range. They also noted that there
was a trend for hardness to increase with increasing acid concentration. It should be noted that
chlorides were not added to their baths. Bath volumes ranged fi'om 27 to 30 liters. Solution agitation
at the cathode was provided by air spargers. Continuous filtration was used with cotton filter media.
An interesting observation by these investigators was that the average tensile strength of all of their
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non-addition agent acid sulfate deposits was 29 ksi while the tensile strength of annealed tough-pitch
copper was 31 ksi. The average elongation of these same acid sulfate deposits was 24%, while that
of the wrought copper counterpart was 45%.
Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine briefly examined the use of periodic current reversal to produce copper
deposits from the acid sulfate bath. They noted that tensile strength and hardness increased
significantly with the use of current reversal OAR). Malone t4) compared periodic current reversal with
conventional direct current deposition of copper from the acid sulfate bath. He demonstrated that
very thick, uniform grained deposits could be produced with PR that had significantly better mech-
anical properties than those for the dc plated specimens. Table V summarizes Malone's test results
and plating parameters for copper deposits without periodic current reversal ustng a bath of nearly
identical composition to Bath Cu2-H3 employed by Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine.
TABLE V - MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS
ELECTROFORMED WITHOUT PERIODIC CURRENT REVERSAL
Electrolyte: Copper Sulfate 187.5 g/l, Sulfuric Acid 75 g/l.
Bath
Panel Tamp.
NO. oC
1 32.2
2 32.2
3 32.2
Current
Density
A/ft; Aldre 2
30 3.23
45 4.84
45 4.84
Specimen
Thickness
in. rere
0.023 0.584
0.024 0.610
0.030 0.762
0.032 0.813
0.027 0.686
0.025 0.635
0.099 2.515
Ult. Strength
Kpsi MNfm 2
18.2 125.5
21.7 149.6
21.7 149.6
41.3 284.8
42.2 291.0
41.4 285.5
18.9 130.3
Mechanical Progenies
Yield Strength
Kpsi NM/rn 2
9.9 68.3
8.5 58.6
8.9 61.4
19.7 135.8
20.1 138.6
20.4 140.7
10.0 69.0
Elongation
% in 2 in.
12
11
13
29
26
29
11
The mechanical properties reported in Table V would be expected to approximate those of Lamb,
Johnson, and Valentine from Table IV, Bath Cu2-H3, bath temperature 30°C, and current densities
of 2 to 4 A/din 2. This was not found to be true. Although lower ductility was found in Malone's
copper deposits, the tensile and yield strengths were significantly higher than those of Lamb, et al.
The samples from Malone's studies were much thicker than those of Lamb and his co-workers;
however, the mechanical property differences were more likely due to the fact that Malone used
pumped solution flow over the cathode surface as opposed to air agitation to move the electrolyte.
Malone also used 100 liter baths; much larger than the 27 to 30 liter jars used by Lamb, et al. Malone
also used polypropylene cartridges for continuous bath filtration in contrast to the cotton filters
employed by the other investigators.
Table V provides mechanical property data that establishes trends with regards to current density and
thickness variations for acid copper sulfate deposits where PR is not used. Increasing current density
led to deposits with greatly improved mechanical properties (including ductility). However, on in-
creasing deposit thickness to about 0.1 inch, the mechanical properties degraded immensely. It is
likely that this was caused by formation of coarse grains and surface roughening which decreased
actual surface current density. These properties resemble those for the thinner specimen deposited
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at only 3.23 A/dm z. This explains the need for a deposition method which will maintain fine copper
grain size while promoting a smooth surface of more constant area. Periodic current reversal appears
to provide such controls at a sacrifice in deposition rate due to the reversal (deplating) cycles.
Malone t4) found that best mechanical properties were obtained with a forward to reverse cycle ratio
of2:l or less, Table VI. As a result, periodic reversal was investigated in the current studies.
TABLE VI - MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS
ELECTROFORMED WITH PERIODIC CURRENT REVERSAL (4)
Electrolyte: Copper Sulfate 187.5 g/l, Sulfuric Acid 75 g/l.
Panel
No.
PR-1
PR-2
PR-3
PR-4
Periodic Bath
Current Teo_p.Cycle
8 sec. forward 32.2
4 sec. reverse
8 set. forward 32.2
4 sec. reverse
8 set. forward 32.2
4 set. reverse
8 set. forward 32.2
4 sac. reverse
Curfeflt
OensiW
A/ft 2
30
45
60
60
A/din
3.23
4.84
6.46
6.46
Specimen
Thickness
in. mm
0.031 0,787
0.027 0.686
0.025 0.635
0.019 0.483
0.019 0.483
0.017 0.432
0.036 0.914
0.035 0.889
0.030 0.762
0,086 2.184
Mechanical Properties
UIt. Str. Yield Str.
Kpsi MN/m Kpsi MN/m
35.1 242.0 12.4 85.5
30.0 206.9 8.1 55.8
26.1 180.0 14.0 96.5
44.7 308.2 20.5 141.3
55.1 379.9 25.6 176.5
44.2 304.9 19.2 132.4
40.6 279.9 16.7 115.1
36.1 248.9 14,9 102.7
35.6 245.5 12.6 86.9
37.5 258.6 17.3 119.3
Elongation
% in 2 in.
36
3O
17
31
31
30
36
39
38
35
Best mechanical properties were found under the conditions under which Panels PR-2 and PR-3 were
produced. Panel PR-4 demonstrated that excellent mechanical properties could be maintained over
very great plating thicknesses. Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine also examined mechanical properties
of acid sulfate copper using periodically reversed current. For a cycle of 5 seconds forward current
and 2 seconds reversed current, a bath temperature of 30°C and a current density of 4 A/dm 2, they
obtained deposits having 43 ksi tensile strength, 20 ksi yield strength, and 26 percent elongation in
5 cm (2 in). These results are in good agreement with those of Panel No, PR-2 in Table VI.
Lamb, Johnson, and Vaientine (3)and Malone (4)investigated mechanical properties and microstructures
of copper deposits from pyrophosphate baths. Most of the copper pyrophosphate bath compositions
fit into the ranges shown in Table VII. All of the investigators used low pressure filtered air supplied
by oil-less carbon vaned blowers to spargers to provide the very high solution agitation required for
the pyrophosphate bath. Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine tried various means of bath agitation and
concluded that air agitation was superior to mechanical agitation, since the latter resulted in rough,
nodular deposits. They noted only minor variations of mechanical properties as temperature was
adjusted from 50 to 60°C and current density was varied from 2 to 4 A/dm 2. Tensile strengths ranged
from 38 to 40 ksi, yield strengths from 20 to 22 ksi, and elongations were 33 to 39 percent in 5 cm
Theydidnotdefinepyrophosphatedeposit thicknesses, so it is presumed that most were of a similar
thickness to the acid sulfate deposits (0.018 to 0.020 in).
TABLE VII - NORMAL RANGE OF CHEMISTRY AND OPERATING CONDITIONS
FOR COPPER PYROPHOSPHATE BATHS (5)
Copper Metal, g/I
IX/roghozphate-Copper-Ratio
Ammonia, g/I
Pat_csium Nitrate. g/l
pH
Tamp, °C
CurrentOensiw, Cathode*
18.8 to 30.0
7.4:1 to 8.0:1
0.375 to 2.25
5to 10
8.0 to 8.5
46.1 ° to 57.2°C
2.1G to 3.24 Amp/din 2
(20 to 30 Amp/ff 2)
*High densities possibte with good aitauon of electrolyte.
Malone (4) demonstrated similar mechanical properties in pyrophosphate copper deposits to those
found by Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine.
Malone also noted that the pyrophosphate bath is one of the more difficult electrolytes to operate and
control for very thick deposits due to the need for uniform vigorous agitation of the electrolyte over
all sufaces being electroformed and due to the more complex bath chemistry which must be frequently
corrected to maintain proper pH and pyrophosphate-to-copper ratio. Although Malone's previous
studies agreed with Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine that agitation did not significantly affect tensile
and yield strengths, he found that Cathode boundary solution agitation was critical to good ductility.
Table VIII shows data leading to this conclusion.
TABLE VIII - EFFECTS OF AIR AGITATION AND CHEMISTRY IMBALANCES ON
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES (4)
Panel
Rating Nos.
Poor 1, 6, 7,
8,10
Poor 16
Fair 9, 15,
20
Good 25
Excellent 12
UIt. Strength
Kpsi MN/m 2
56.7 to 390.9 to
83.8 577.8
43.7 to 301.3 to
44.5 306.8
38.7 to 266.8 to
53.3 367.5
42.2 291.0
43.3 to 298.6 to
45.9 316.5
Mechanical Property Range
Yield Strength
Kpsi
35.0 to
68.5
27.5 to
29.3
22.7 to
36.4
27,2
2_,.5 to
25.7
MN/m:
241.3 to
472.3
189.6 to
202.0
156.5 to
251.0
187.5
168.9 to
177.2
Elongation
%in 2 in.
4 to 12
8to 10
14 to 21
28
27 to 37
Related Electrolyte
Chemi_w or Operating
Conditions
Inadequate electrolyte filtration,
or high copper metal and low
pyro/cu ratio (below 7:1)
Badly misaligned air agitation
_stem
Non-optimum placement of air
agitation _/stem, or marginal
gyro/cu ratio (Panel 20 only)
Bath chemistry optimum, air
agitation alignment changed dur-
ing electroforming.
Bath chemistry optimum, air
agitation near optimum
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Malone found that those deposits having inadequate solution agitation during electroforming had fine
columnar or duplexed (both equi-axed and fine columnar) grain structures as shown in Figure 1. The
normal (desired) microstructure for pyrophosphate deposits is shown in Figure 2. Although the
ductility of the duplexed deposit was acceptable, it was not as good as that of the totally equi-axed
microstructure in Figure 2. Each moderately coarse grain in this structure is composed of fine
subgrains. Mechanical properties for both specimens illustrated are found in Table VIII.
Panel 25 Magnification 50X
Figure 1. Duplex Grain Structure in Copper
Pyrophosphate Deposits with Varied Solution
Agitation.
Panel 12 Magnification lOOX
Figure 2. Normal Equi-axed Gram Structure in Copper
Pyrophosphate Deposits with Uniformly Vigorous Bath
Agitation.
The copper pyrophosphate bath has rarely been used for electroforming due to the continuous need
for chemical monitoring and complexities involved in providing a vigorous and uniform means of
solution agitation at the cathode surface, particularly where complex three dimensional topography
is an issue. It should also be noted that the bath operates at a far higher temperature than the acid
sulfate bath, and this prohibits use of many of the waxes used as channel fillers in many
electroforming operations. However, the equi-axed grain structure is a desireable feature for pro-
ducing multidimensionally uniform mechanical properties. Copper in this particular bath is highly
complexed by the inorganic pyrophosphate anion, and this may account for the unusual
microstructures observed in Figures 1 and 2..
The copper fluoborate bath can also be used for electroforming, but it is highly corrosive and requires
special facility equipment to overcome this problem. Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine (3) investigated
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thisbathandreportedthemechanicalpropertiesshownin TableIX. Thesepropertiesareinferior to
thoseobtainedwithperiodiccurrentreversalin theaddsulfatebath,consequentlythefluoboratebath
wasexcludedfrom thecurrentprogram.
TABLE IX - BATH CHEMISTRY, OPERATING PARAMETERS, AND DEPOSIT
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES FOR COPPER FLUOBORATE BATHS
IIII I
Bath Chemistry Bath Current Tensile Yield Elongation Hardness, Knoop,
or Operating Cone. Temperature Density Strength Strength in 2 Inches, 200 g Load,
Conditions g/1 °C A/din _ Mpa Ksi Mpa Ksi % kg/mm _
II I II
, =
Cu(BF4)2 177 30 2.0 138 20 62 9 7 53
t-IBF4 12 30 8.0 255 37 110 16 31 81
Boric Acid 12 60 8.0 221 32 76 11 16 56
pH 0.8-1.0
1
Cu(BF+) 2 366 30 80 248 36 103 15 31 71
HBF, 22 50 20.0 227 33 83 12 29 60
Boric Acid 22
pH 0.4-0.6
1.1 Current Program Studies of Copper Deposits from Non-Additive Electrolytes
Since many readers will be unfamiliar with copper electrodeposition, the Principal Investigator has
presented...................................a lengthy and detailed background to provide reasons for the developm_ent_d demon-
stration approach taken in the Task I studies. The results of this work form a basic foundation of
conv,mtionaI copper-d-ep0sit+l_r0perties and _crostru_res from which improvements can be meas-
ured in subsequent tasks_
1.1.1 Pulse and Periodic Current Reversal Screening Tests at Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale (SIU)
Under subcontract, Southern Illinois University (SIU) performed one liter beaker studies on acid
copper sulfate baths without additives. Chloride ion was not added to these baths. Deposition was
carried out using pulsed deposition in the forward current mode and pulsed plating with current
periodically reversed. A summary of deposition and hardness test data is found in Table X. Dr.
Lalvani and Jaw-Ching Kang of SIU concluded that pulse plating corresponding to relatively high
duty cycles (duty cycles well in excess of 50 percent) led to higher hardness values when pulse
durations were in seconds rather than in milliseconds.. When pulse durations were in milliseconds,
they found that (contrary to the literature claims) no improvement in hardness was realized. They
also examined relatively large forward and small reverse peak currents and concluded that no
significant improvement in hardness was obtained. However, when they applied high current density
pulse in the forward deposition mode with no reverse current, significant hardness improvements
were found. It should be recognized that these baths contained no chloride which might significantly
affect hardness results. The effect of trace chloride ion in acid copper electrolytes will become sig-
nificant when mechanical properties deposits from such baths are evaluated in this investigation.
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TABLE X - SILT STUDIES OF PULSED DEPOSITION OF COPPER FROM ACID
SULFATE ELECTROLYTES WITHOUT ADDITIVES
SILl Pulse Du w Cycle
Sample Fwd Rev
Number % %
P27 40 0
P28 40 0
P29 40 0
P30 80 0
P31 80 0
P32 80 0
P34 67 100
P51 75 80
P52 67 I00
P53 67 75
P54 67 75
P55 67 100
P56 67 75
P57 73 75
P58 80 80
P59 75 75
P60 67 75
P61 67 75
P62 67 100
P63 73 75
Fwd Pulse Time Rev Pulse Time Peak CD
On Off On Off (A/din 2)
fUse / Vwd Rev
4 6 0 0 18.8 0
2.67 4 0 0 12.5 0
2.67 4 0 0 18.8 0
16 4 0 0 6.3 0
16 4 0 0 9.4 0
8 2 0 0 6.3 0
8 4 4 0 7.5 1
1500 500 800 200 7.5 1
8000 4000 4000 0 7.5 1
8000 4000 3000 1000 7.5 0.8
8000 4000 3000 1000 7.5 1.3
8000 4000 4000 0 7.5 1.2
8000 4000 1500 500 7.5 0.8
8000 3000 1500 500 7.5 0.8
8000 2000 4000 1000 7.5 0.8
3000 1000 1500 500 7.5 0.8
8000 4000 3000 1000 8.5 1.0
8000 4000 3000 1000 9.5 1.2
8000 4000 4000 0 9.5 1.2
8000 3000 1500 500 9.5 0.8
3
Average CD Thickness Knoop
(A/dm 2) Of Deposit Hardness
Fwd Rev _m 25_ Load
7.52 0 440 99.8
5.0 0 210 78.5
7.52 0 410 82.3
5.04 0 420 85.9
7.52 0 320 91.6
5.04 0 270 125.3
5.0 1 230 61.6
5.63 0.8 220 94.9
5.0 1 150 92.6
5.0 0.6 270 84.8
5.0 0.9 170 84.8
5.0 1.2 190 106.3
5.0 0.6 150 100.6
5.45 0.6 180 105.7
6.0 0.6 120 107.0
5.63 0.6 140 110.3
5.7 0.75 130 112.3
6.34 0.9 160 114.3
6.34 1.2 260 114.3
6.91 0.6 240 ]11.7
1.1.2 ENI Studies of Non-additive Acid Copper Sulfate Electrolytes Using 100 Liter Baths
Initial copper deposition studies were made in four liter beakers with the intent to screen various
plating parameters and later repeat these conditions in much larger baths. Beaker sized baths were
evaluated with and without selenium as an additive. Use of selenium as an additive was based on
Safranek's _) suggestions that tensile strength and ductility were improved while grain size was re-
duced. Difficulties were encountered with these baths due to the large cathode size to bath volume
necessary to deposit samples large enouugh for mechanical property testing. Shielding was required
to obtain uniform deposit thicknesses, and this blocked electrolyte agitation produced by a magnetic
stirring rod in the beaker. Continuous filtration was not used; however the bath was filtered after
plating each sample. These conditions resulted in blocked electrolyte agitation produced by a
magnetic stirring rod in the beaker. This resulted in poor sample quality. Most specimens exhibited
inadequate elongation when tested for mechanical properties. The best specimen electroformed in
the preliminary 4 liter beaker trials was deposited at 4.3 A/dm 2 using periodic current reversal of 8
seconds forward and 4 seconds reverse and a stirring bar speed of 300 rpm. The mechanical
properties of this deposit were 42.4 ksi tensile strength, 15.6 ksi yield strength, and 19 percent
elongation in 5 cm. The bath contained 220.2 g/1 copper sulfate pentahydrate, 75.6 g/1 sulfuric acid,
42 ppm chlorides, and was operated at 29.4°C.
All subsequent studies were conducted in 100 liter tanks containing a weir compartment to isolate
the continuous 20 micron rated filtration system. The filtration return was through a bulkhead fitting
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in the weir base and then through a perforated sparger pipe in the bottom of the tank. This size tank
accommodated a 1000 watt heater equipped with a thermostatic control. An in-tank pump, in add-
ition to the weir pump, was used to direct solution flow to the surface of the cathode. This permitted
use of varied solution agitation at the surface being electroformed. An illustration of the typical tank
and equipment used in the majority of studies in Tasks I and II is found in Figure 3. To simplify
description of solution agitation conditions, the following code has been used throughout this report:
1. "A" designates conditions of no agitation other than solution return from the weir or (in the case
of beaker experiments) natural convection.
,
3.
"B" designates indirect flow of the electrolyte whereby the flow direction is not at the cathode.
"CO" designates solution flow directed at the cathode through open pipe fittings without nozzles.
A number proceeded by a dash indicates how many open pipe fittings were employed (i.e., CO-2
means that two open flow pipes were used.
4. "CN" indicates that plastic spray nozzles were used to provide cathode agitation. A suffix pre-
ceeded by a dash describes the number of nozzles used in a pattern.
5. "MS" designates that a magnetic stirrer was used in a beaker experiment.
6. "AA" indicates that air agitation was supplied by a low pressure oil-less pump.
Figure 3. Illustration of Typical 100 Liter Copper Electroforming Facility
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Using acid copper baths with no additives, the influence of modest chloride content on mechanical
properties was evaluated. Figure 4 summarizes electrolyte compositions, deposition parameters,
mechanical properties, and microstructures obtained when less than 50 ppm of chloride ion was pre-
sent in the bath. Figure 5 provides similar data for when 50 to 100 ppm of chloride was present. The
effect of chloride, even in small amounts was quite remarkable. Ultimate strengths and yield strengths
increased significantly when the chloride ion content changed from below 50 ppm to above 50 ppm.
Ductility was very satisfactory at both levels of chloride ion. The improved mechanical properties
from the increased chloride concentration are a result of the much finer columnar grain structure in
the deposits as seen when photomicrographs in Figures 4 and 5 are compared.
Rocketdyne Division of Boeing Cs)specifies addition ofD + xylose in acid copper electrolytes used in
producing the cooling channel close-outs on NAR-Ioy Z combustion chamber liners for the Space
Shuttle Main Engines. This pentose serves as a reducing agent to minimize codeposition of copper
oxides which would degrade thermal performance and mechanical properties at elevated temp-
eratures. The Principal Investigator in the current study also employs this additive and phosphorized
oxygen-free copper anodes for copper electroforming in thrust chamber production.
Earlier work by Malone C°, Phase I preceeding this program, demonstrated that proper bath pur-
ification and anode operation would result in a low oxygen acid copper deposit, Figure 6. However,
it was also demonstrated in this samer work that use of the D +xylose compound would promote low
oxygen in the deposit, even when a significant amount of an organic additive was present, Figure 7.
In order to utilize this organic chemical in combination With other organics in Task II, it was first
necessary to determine if mechanical property changes were introduced by the xylose compound. If
no changes were observed, it would be possible to expand the definition of "additive-free" acid
copper sulfate baths to include those containing D + xylose. To perform this study, two 100 liter acid
copper sulfate tanks were purified by treatment with 30% by volume hydrogen peroxide to break
down any organic contamination. Both baths were heated to 60°C to remove excess peroxide and
continuously carbon treated for at least two days with the heaters turned oË.. Both electrolytes
contained chloride ion in the range of S0 to 100 ppm. Reagent grade D + xylose was added to each
bath to provide a concentration of 0.70 g/l.
After allowing the D + xylose to dissolve and mix over a twenty-four hour period, 15.24 cm by 19.05
cm mechanical property test panels were electroformed in each tank Electroforming conditions, bath
chemistries, and test results (including microstructures) are presented in Figure 8. A comparison of
this data with that shown in Figure 5 indicates that there are no changes in mechanical properties,
hardness, or microstructure when the only variation in deposition conditions is the presence (or
absense) ofD ÷xylose. This means that D + xylose containing baths can be grouped with conventional
non-additive acid copper baths with regards to effects on mechanical properties.
1.2 Task I Summary and Conclusions
The use of periodic current reversal appears to enhance ability to produce thick electroforms of
copper with improved mechanical properties and uniform microstructures. Electroformed copper
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EFFECT OF CHLORIDE ION CONCENTRATION ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
AND MICROSTRUCTURE OF ADDITIVE-FREE ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS
(LESS THAN 50 PPM CHLORIDE ION)
Chemistr_
CuSO4 5H20
I I_SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Operating Parameters
Bath Temperature
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electroyte Agitation Code
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, ttours
Sample 4-NA-01 Sample 5-NA-01
221,70/L 229.2 G/L
75.6 G/L 68.1 G/L
30 PPM 35 PPM
i
i iii
26.7°C 26.7°C
8 Seconds 8 Seconds
4.84 A/dm 2 4.84 A/dm2
4 Seconds 4 Seconds
4.84 A/din 2 4.84 A/din2
CN-4 CN-4
20 Microns 20 Microns
99.25 96.00
i|m
Mechanica! Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 29.82
Yield Strength, ksi 9.59
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 23.0
ttardness, Vickers 100 g Load 74
Thickness, cm 0.213
II1_1
l_ierostructures (Magnification 10"0X)
22.33
8.02
19.0
71
0.221
• _: +_ </
" "--91
';, + l
"_,_"C "I"_ _ ; ' _
= . _: :{ ", i
_,-\_ 1'_+"Z_ '",o,
;'-ii.) +,+_..i(A, .+%
Sample 4-NA-01
'|! t!:,++,, ,,II,+
' II:,i!I,
Sample 5-NA-01
Figure 4. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with Less Than
50 PPM Chloride Ion and Containing No Additives.
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EFFECT OF CHLORIDE ION CONCENTRATION ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
AND MICROSTRUCTURE OF ADDITIVE-FREE ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS
(BETWEEN 50 AND 100 PPM CHLORIDE ION)
Chemistr_ Sample 4-NA-02 Sample 5-NA-02
CuSO4 5tt20 239.6 G/L 226.2 G/L
H2SO4 74.1 G/L 68.9 G/L
Chloride Ion, By Weight 81 PPM 61 PPM
1 i i I
Operating Parameters
Bath Temperature
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electroyte Agitation Code
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
26.7°C 26,7°C
8 Seconds 8 Seconds
4,84 A/dm 2 4.84 A/dm 2
4 Seconds 4 Seconds
4.84 A/dm 2 4,84 A/dm 2
CN-4 CN-4
20 Microns 20 Microns
96.75 99.25
Mechanical Properties.and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 46.30
Yield Strength, ksi 27.59
Elongation, % m 5.08 cm 22.0
ttardness, Vickers 100 g Load 108
Thickness, cm 0.147
43.16
24.78
15.0
103
0.201
Microstructures (Ma1_nification IOOX)
Sample 4-NA-02 Sample 5-NA-02
Figure 5. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with 50 to 100
PPM Chloride Ion and Containing No Additives.
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EFFECT OF BATH PURIFICATION AND PROPER ANODE MANAGEMENT ON
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES, MICROSTRUCTURE, AND LMPURITY CONTENT OF
ADDIT1-VE-FREE ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS
(WITH 50 TO 100 PPM CHLORIDE ION)
Chemistry" Sample A-2
CuSQ 5H_,O 229.9 G/L
H2SO4 72.6 G/L
Chloride Ion, By Weight 75 PPM
D" Xylose None
(Tank 001)
Operating Parameters
Bath Temperatta'e
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Foravard CD
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electroyte Agitation Code
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
30.6°C
8 Seconds
4.84 A/dm 2
4 Seconds
4.84 Mdm 2
CN-4
15 Microns
92.00
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Stren_h, ksi
Elongation, % m 508 cm
Hardness, Vickers 100 g Load
Thickness, cm
46.85
25.56
30.0
Not Determined
O137
Microstructures (Magnification 100X)
"1
i n
....
Deposit Chemistry:
OxTgen l 2 ppm
Carbon 10 ppm
Hydrogen 0.9 ppm
Stem" 6 ppm
Sample A-2 (Tank 001)
Figure 6. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits with Low Oxygen and No Additives.
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EFFECT OF D + XYLOSE ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES, MICROSTRUCTURE,
AND CHEMISTRY OF DEPOSITS FROM ACID COPPER SULFATE BATHS
CONTAINING OTHER ORGANIC ADDITIVES AND CHLORIDE ION
Chemistr'/¢ Sample CU-B
CuSO_ 5H.O 210.0 G/L
H:SO, 78..6 G/L
Chloride Ion, B.vWeight 75 PPM
D- Xvlose 0.2 G/L
Triisopropanolamme 0. l G/L
Operating Parameters
Bath Temperature 28.3°C
Periodic Current Reversal, ForxvardTime 12 Seconds
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD 4.31 A/dan=
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time 6 Seconds
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD 4.3 l A/din:
Electroyte Agitation Code CN-4
Continuous FiItration 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 96.00
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield StrenHh, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers 100 g Load
Thickness, cm
57.30
37.25
29.0
Not Determined
0.191
Microstructures (Magnification 100X)
;2., t,,_ ar-t_ :,'l" • :' _ Z" .5,.l-:z '_ "_-_
Sam
e
ale CU-B
Deposit Chemistry:
Oxygen 9 ppm
Carbon <5 ppm
Hydrogen 7.6 ppm
Sulfur <5 ppm
Figure 7, Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with D _ Xylose.and Other
Organic Additives Demonstrating Low Oxygen Content
Ill,
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EFFECT OF D ÷ XYLOSE CONCENTRATION ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND
MICROSTRUCTURE OF ADDITIVE-FREE ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS
(WITH 50 TO 100 PPM CHLORIDE ION)
Citemistr _, Sample 4-I_A-03 Sample 5-NA-03
CuSO4 5H20 229.9 G/L 225.4 G/L
HzSO4 72.6 G/L 68.1 G/L
Chloride Ion, By Weight 81 PPM 61 PPM
D +Xylose 0.7 G/L 0.7 G/L
Operating Parameters
Bath Temperature
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electroyte Agitation Code
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers 100 g Load
Thickness, cm
'26.7oc ' 26.7oc
8 Seconds 8 Seconds
4.84 A/din _ 4.84 A/din 2
4 Seconds 4 Seconds
4.84 A/din 2 4.84 AJdm z
CN-4 CN-4
20 Microns 20 Microns
97.00 96.00
46.85 44.39
25.56 23.76
30.0 27.5
Not Determined 105
0.137 0.184
Microstructures (Magnification 100X)
,_._. ],_J ,-, .... ,,_," "_, '_,i
Sample 4-NA-03
_:,kO:'/_'._; -_1 Iq ,,,"t_
Sample 5-NA-03
_',,
Figure 8. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with D + Xylose.
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specimens from the mildly alkaline pyrophosphate bath and the acid copper sulfate type baths have
been shown to produce very similar mechanical properties that would be considered acceptable for
providing a baseline standard for measuring improvements sought in the subsequent tasks of this
program. Use of the acid copper sulfate bath is preferred from a standpoint of operational ease. The
acid sulfate bath requires the presence of chloride ion in the amount of 50 to 100 ppm by weight to
obtain good mechanical properties and microstructures. The use of periodic current reversal appears
to enhance ability to produce thick electroforms of copper with uniform mechanical properties and
microstructures. Use of D + xylose to reduce oxygen content of the deposit does not affect
mechanical properties or microstructure. The D +xylose appears to reduce oxygen content in the acid
copper deposits, even when other organic additives are present in small concentrations. However,
it has also been shown in prior Phase I work that low oxygen contents are obtained when proper bath
purity and anode operation controls are maintained.
From this task it has been shown that good mechanical properties can be produced over a wide range
of thicknesses from standard acid copper sulfate baths containing very small chloride ion additions.
Use of periodic current reversal (PR) enhances the ability to produce very thick electroforms. From
the test data presented in this task, it is possible to establish a baseline for room temperature mech-
anical properties of copper electrodeposited at 4.94 A/dm 2 from non-additive baths as follows:
Bath Type:
Chloride Ion, By Wt.:
Data Source:
Sample No:
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elong. In 5 cm, %
Conventional Acid Sulfate
Under 50 PPM Over 50 PPM
Reference 3 Reference 4
Cu2-H3, 30°C, Panel 2, 32°C,
4 A/dm 2 4.8 A/dm 2
34 41
11 20
46 29
Conventional Acid Sulfate With PR
Under 50 PPM Over 50 PPM
This Report This Report
4-NA-01 4-NA-02
30 46
10 28
23 22
Elevated temperature performance of this baseline copper electrodeposit will be discussed in later
tasks where mechanical property improvement comparisons are to be made.
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2. TASK II - DEPOSITION OF COPPER WITH IMPROVED PROPERTIES
FROM ADDITIVE CONTAINING ACID COPPER BATHS
2.0 Background
Safranek _ reported that copper electrodeposits have been produced from copper cyanide baths and
from acid and alkaline copper sulfate baths (with organic amine additives) having tensile strengths
ranging from 60 to 93 ksi and yield strengths from 38 to 57 ksi. However, the high strength deposits
exhibited low elongation, generally less than five percent in a 5.08 cm gauge length. His summary
of high strength copper data is found in Table XI.
TABLE XI - PROPERTIES OF I_GH-STRENGTH ELECTRODEPOSITED COPPER (7_
lit I I
Tensile Yield Elongation Internal Deposit Bath Current
Strength Strength in 5.08 Cm Stress Density Temperature Density Plating
Ksi Ksi % Ksi G/cc °C A]dm 2 Bath
r T r_
71 43 7 7.1 8.913 30 5 Acid Cu Sulfate (1)
93 Not Reported 3 Acid Cu Sulfate(2)
81 Not Reported 4 7.8 8.9 t 3 60 2 Copper Cyanide(3)
66 Not Reported _ i8 7.4 8.908 60 1 Copper Cyanide(3)
86 57 10 5. I 8.917 80 6 Copper Cyamde(4)
60 44 4 -6.0 8.906 55 4 Acid Cu Sulfate(5)
69 4 1 4 -4.0 Not Reported 55 2 Alk. Cu Sulfate(5)
I I
Notes: (1) 187 g/l Copper Sulfate, 74 g/l Sulfuric Acid, 3.5 g/1 Triisopropanolamine
(2) Copper Sulfate, Molasses, Thiourea (exact composition not reported)
(3) 25 g/l CuCN, 6 g/1Free NaCN, 15 g/l Sodium Carbonate
(4) 40 go CuCN, 10 g/l Free NaCN, 30 go Sodium Carbonate, pH 11.8 to 12.8
(5) I00 g0 Copper Sulfate, 20 g/l Ammonium Sulfate, 80 ml/l Ethylenediamine, 4 ml/1Ammonia
Safranek noted that these strengths were higher than the 50 ksi normally found in hard, cold-rolled
copper sheet and were partially due to its extremely fine grain size. From the data in Table 31I, one
would expect deposits from the copper cyanide baths to be of interest to electroformers. It should
be noted that such baths operate at much higher temperatures than the acid sulfate baths, and this
would have a serious impact on the use of waxes employed in recess passages such as coolant
channels in thrust chambers. The toxicity of large cyanide baths needed in most electroforming shops
would make such solutions undesireable environmentally and from a safety standpoint. This invest-
igator knows of no cyanide bath being used for electroforming of engineering (structural) hardware
in this country.
lamb, Johnson, and Valentine (3) included organic and inorganic additives to various copper electro-
lytes studied prior to 1970. Their evaluation of the effects of these additives on mechanical proper-
ties and microstructures was too extensive to reproduce herein; however, reference to their results,
where appropriate, will be made throughout this report. Since they provided mechanical property
test data for room temperature testing before and after annealing at various temperatures, test data
for "as deposited" samples pulled at elevated temperatures, fatigue test data, and microstructural
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information, their resultsshallbeusedasa standardfor comparisonandevaluationof theresults
achievedinthepresentstudies.TableXII summarizesinformationfor depositsfrom additivebaths
warrantingcontinuedstudyin thepresentwork. Bath symbolsusedin this tablereferto electrolyte
formulationsdefinedinTableII of Task I.
TABLE XII - RESULTS FROM LAMB, JOHNSON, AND VALENTINE STUDIES
OF COPPER DEPOSITS FROM ACID SULFATE BATHS CONTAINING ADDITIVES (3)
Addition Agent Bath Current Tensile
Panel Bath Concentration, g/1 or Temp. Density Strength
Number Symbol Name Other Variable °C A/din 2 Ksi Ksi %
I I
166 Cu2-H2 SeO2 0.0001gJ1Se 30 2 47 17 21
172 Cu2-H2 SeO 2 0.0010 g/l Se 30 2 44 16 24
064 Cu2-HI Gelatin 0.003 30 2 40 19 26
065 Cu2-H1 Gelatin 0.003 30 2 41 22 23
066 Cu2-H2 Gelatin 0.003 30 2 45 28 8
081 Cu2-H3 Gelatin 0.01 30 2 53 31
083 Cu2-H3 Gelatin 0.10 30 2 40 34
068 Cu2-HI PSA 1.0 30 2 36 15
069 Cu2-H2 PSA 0.7 30 2 33 11
070 Cu2-H2 PSA 1.0 30 2 36 15
073 Cu2-H3 PSA 1.0 20 2 40 18
071 Cu2-H3 PSA 1.0 30 2 34 13
071B Cu2-H3 PSA 1.0 30 2 36 14
072 Cu2-H3 PSA 1.0 40 2 30 9
076 Cu2-H3 PSA 1.0 40 4 33 12
077 Cu3-H3 PSA 1.0 30 2 34 13
086 Cu2-H3 Thiourea 0.005 30 2 20 6
088 Cu2-H3 Thiourea 0.015 30 2 28 12
216 Cu2-H3 Thiourea 0.015 Thiourea
+ NDS 0.5 NDS 30 2 39 13 20
093 Cu2-H3 TIPA 3.5 30 2 41 19 26
108 Cu2-H3 TIPA 3.5 30 2 39 19 7
337 Cu2-H3 TIPA 3.5 30 5 71 43 7
219 Cu2-H3 Eth. Ale.+ 0.3
Molasses 2.0 30 2 27 13 9
160 Cu2-H3 Beta-NQ 0.I 30 2 36 14 8
091 Cu2-H3 NDS 1.8 30 2 31 9 29
Yield Elongation Knoop
Strength In 5.08 Cm Hard., 200g
Load, Kg/mm 2
123
108
91
88
82
10 131
0.4 148
31 97
35 73
34 99
28 93
32 84
34 90
23 88
31 87
32 82
10 70
9 76
99
109
129
144
61
119
67
Note: PSA = Phenolsulfonic Acid; NDS = 1,5-Naphthalenedisulfonic Acid; Beta-NQ = Beta-Naphthoquinoline;
TIPA = Triisopropanolamine
Other additives were included in the studies of Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine; however, the results
did not meet the objectives sought in the present work. It should be pointed out that these in-
vestigators did not use acid copper sulfate electrolytes with small chloride additions. This may have
led to the generally disappointing yield strengths observed in their deposits. The hardnesses were
expressed in Knoop values while harnesses in the present studies were expressed in Vickers using
a 100 gram load (unless described otherwise). On the basis of the above data, it was apparent that
triisopropanolamine (TIPA) was a beneficial additive for increasing yield strength and tensile strength.
Gelatin also had a beneficial effect on mechanical properties, but good ductility required a low
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concentrationof this additive. The use of very small amounts of selenium dioxide improved
mechanical properties, particularly tensile strengths. Safranek suggested that this was due to grain
refinement.
Based on the general correlation of high hardness to high mechanical strength, the selection of acid
copper sulfate electrolytes with selenium dioxide, gelatin, and TIPA for continued study was made.
To this list was added a series of organic amines, polyethylene glycol ethers, polyoxyethylene glycol
ethers, and a few substances recommended in a screening study performed under subcontract by
Southern Illinois University.
2.1 Screening Tests at Southern Hlinois University at Carbondale (SIU)
Dr. S. Lalvani, Jaw-Ching Kang, and several graduate students performed numerous acid copper
sulfate deposition studies using several organic additives suggested by the Principal Investigator of
this study. Since a large number of test deposits were to be made using different additives and
operating conditions, one liter baths were employed. New baths were used for each additive, and the
use of small baths led to a smaller volume of wastes to be dispositioned. Cylindrical 304L Stainless
Steel cathodes were used without rotation. Solution agitation was maintained by a magnetic stir bar.
Since the test samples were too small to accommodate mechanical property testing, measurement of
expected mechanical property performance was based on Knoop hardness at various indentor loads.
Although this is not always indicative of the mechanical strength of a material, it does provide a rapid
method of screening for further evaluation.
As a baseline, the Principal Investigator provided test specimens of known mechanical properties
from which Knoop hardness values (KHV) could be determined at the test loads being employed by
SIU. These two specimens were electroformed in Phase I studies using large production tanks.
Sample Ph-I-A was produced from an acid copper sulfate solution containing about 0.2 g/l olD +
xylose and lg/l oftriisopropanolamine (TIPA). Sample Ph-I-B was produced from a similar bath
without the TIPA TIPA is a tertiary amine having known ability to refine grain size in electro-
deposited copper. It was found that surface roughness affected hardness results which led to testing
after polishing each sample. Results are shown in Table XIII. Both production baths contained
chloride ion at a concentration between 50 and 100 ppm by weight.
TABLE XIII - KNOOP HARDNESSES AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ACID
COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS SUPPLIED BY THE PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR
I
-- Ultimate Yield Elongation Knoop Hardness
Sample Additives Strength Strength In 5.08 cm Polished to 1 pm Finish
Number Name G/I Ksi Ksi % 10 g 25 g 50 g
Ph-I-A D * Xylose 0.2 88)98 70.49 13 118 132
TIPA 1.0
Knoop Hardness
Polished to 0.05 Inn Finish
10g 25 g 50 g
77 112 128
Ph-I-B D ÷ X_lose 0.2 50.42, 30.30 25 109 116 70 87 94
Sample Ph-I-A deposited at 2. i5 A/din 2, conventional dc, 26"C bath temperature.
Sample Ph-I-B deposited at 2.15 Mdm:, periodic current reversal (20 sec forward, 4 sec reverse), and 31°C bath
temperature.
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Using a one liter acid copper sulfate bath with no chlorides and no organic additives, SIU deposited
a pure copper of 590 _tm thickness having Knoop hardnesses of 95 and 110 for 25g and 50g loads,
respectively, and a surface polished to 1 lam finish. Correlation graphs were developed by SIU for
conversions of Knoop hardness numbers between the 25 gram load tests and the 50 gram load tests.
Metallographic examination disclosed a fine grain structure at the start of plating, but a coarser grain
developed with increasing thickness. This would indicate that the presence of chloride ion and
periodic current reversal contribute to more uniform grains and hardnesess in copper from acid
sulfate baths without additives.
Early SIU studies compared the hardening effects of the D+and D stereoisomers ofxylose on acid
copper sulfate deposits. Although D + xylose has been used for many years by a prominent aerospace
manufacturer to reduce oxygen content in copper electrodeposits, no reported evaluation of the D
xylose stereoisomer has been made. In this series of deposition studies, SIU also compared the
relative effects adding TIPA to separate electrolytes containing either D _ xylose or D- xylose. These
results are reported in Table XIV. With TIPA not present it appears that D" xylose promotes higher
hardnesses than does equivalent concentrations of the D + xylose stereoisomer. The addition of TIPA
appears to override this difference. These baths contained 200 g/1 of copper sulfate and 75 g/1 of
sulfuric acid.
TABLE XIV- HARDNESS STUDIES ON COPPER DEPOSITS FROM ACID SULFATE
BATHS CONTAINING D* AND D XYLOSE STEREOISOMERS OR SIMILAR
STEREOISOMERS WITH TRIISOPROPANOLAMINE (TIPA)
SIU D ÷ Xylose D" Xylose TIPA Current Deposit Surface Knoop Hardness Numbers
Sample Concentrat. Concentrat. Concentrat. Density Thickness Polish Indentor Load of:
Number _ _ _ A/dm 2 [am _tm 25 _ 50
009 0.0 0.2 0.0 5.0 250 1.0 127 148
012 0.2 0.0 0.0 5.0 160 1.0 94 99
036 0.0 0.2 0.0 5.0 220 0.05 110 134
037 0.2 0.0 0.0 5.0 280 0.05 90 104
021 0.5 0.0 0.5 2.5 210 0.05 137 84
026 0.0 0.1 1.0 5.2 220 0.05 202 246
023 0.1 0.0 1.0 5.0 190 0.05 141 148
020 0.0 0.2 1.0 5.0 210 0.05 144 176
027 0.0 0.2 1.4 5.8 300 0.05 130 155
024 0.2 0.0 1.4 5.0 220 0.05 147 96
028 0.0 0.1 1.6 5.0 310 0.05 130 i 24
025 0.1 0.0 1.6 5.3 200 0.05 177 216
Acetaminophen was evaluated as an additive (with and without D xylose), and results are sum-
marized in Table XV. The acetaminophen appeared to promote high hardness in the deposits, but the
high hardnesses shown at the higher current densities may have been due to brittleness as a result of
exceeding the limiting current densityl This study was continued at ENI and is reported later. These
baths, and all subsequent baths, contained 200 g/1 copper sulfate and 75 g/l sulfuric acid unless
otherwise indicated.
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SIU alsoconductedexperimentswith benzocaineandhexadecyltrimethylammoniumbromideand
found no benefitsto be derivedfrom either. In fact, both chemicalshadadverseeffectson the
solutions.Extensiveworkwasperformedusingethanolaminehydrochloride(EHCI),EHCIwith D_
xylose,andEHCIwithD xylose,TableXVI. EHCIastheonlyadditiveappearsto increasecopper
TABLE XV - EFFECTS OF ACETAMINOPHEN WITH AND WITHOUT
D-XYLOSE ON ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSIT HARDNESSES
ilia IIII
SIU Acetaminophen D" Xylose Current Deposit Knoop Hardness
Sample Concentration Concentration Density Thickness (Normalized to 0.05 lam Surf.)
Number G/I G/I A]dm 2 [am 25[_ Load 50[_ Load
043 1.0 0.0 3.8 230 136 162
048 1.0 0.0 5.1 320 79 56
044 1.0 0.0 6.1 290 168 171
042 1.0 0.1 7.8 320 227 200
I
deposit hardness when intermediate current densities are used. Increasing the current density further
does not appear to improve hardness; it may actually increase brittleness. A near linear increase in
hardness was noticed when current density was increased with D +xylose present at 1 g/l. Hardnesses
were higher for any particular current density with the D + xylose present than without. Use of the D-
xylose isomer did not result in hardness improvements; in fact, hardness decreased at current den-
sities of 7.5 A/dm 2.
TABLE XVI - EFFECTS OF ETHANOLAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE (EHCI) AND D + AND
D _OSE STEREOISOMERS ON ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOS1THARDNESS
SIU Concentrations of: Current Deposit Knoop Hardness
Sample ECHI D ÷ Xylose D Xylose Density Thickness (Normalized t00.05 lam Surface)
Number G/1 G/1 G/I A/rim 2 ]am 25_ Load
052 1.0 0.0 0.0 2.5 119 113
060 1.0 0.0 0.0 2,5 140 95
051 1.0 0.0 0.0 5.0 250 155
058 1,0 0.0 0.0 5.0 200. 147
053 1.0 0.0 0.0 7.5 430 144
059 1.0 0.0 0,0 7.5 260 150
061 1.0 0.1 0.0 2.5 220 132
054 1.0 0.1 0,0 5.0 350 163
055 1.0 0,1 0.0 7.5 450 187
056 1.0 0.0 0.1 5.0 600 165
057 1.0 0.0 0.1 7,5 300 145
Triethanolamine hydrochloride (I_AHCI) was also investigated by SIU. Using this _fie wlth no
other additive, significant hardness increases were noted, even at low current densities. Increasing
current density from 2.5 to 5.0 A/din 2 increased hardness, but further increase in current density
resulted in no change. This indicates there is a limiting current density above which brittle deposits
result fi-om additive entrapment and burning. Table XVII shows the plating conditions and hardness
results for samples involving TEAHCI, including those with D + and D- xylose isomers as additional
additives. These xylose stereoisomers did not show significant hardness improvements when used
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with TEAHCI in an acid copper sulfate bath containing 200 g/l of copper sulfate and 75 g/1 of sulfuric
acid.
The next copper deposit hardness study involved diethylenetriamine (DETA) with and without the
D _ and D xytose isomer additives. The effect of this organic compound on hardness was much the
same as noted for most of the other amines; the hardness increased with increasing current density,
Table XVIII.
TABLE XVII - EFFECTS OF TRIETHANOLAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE (TEHC1)
AND THE D + AND D- XYLOSE STEREOISOMERS ON ACID COPPER SULFATE BATH
DEPOSIT HARDNESS
sIu TEAHCI D ÷Xylose DXylose Current Deposit Surface Knoop Hardness Numbers
Sample Coneentrat. Concentrat. Concentrat. Density Thickness Polish (Normalized for 0.05 van Surface):
Number _ _/1 _/1 A/drn2 _n lain 10 [_Load 25 [_Load
066 1.0 0.0 0.0 2.5 110 0.05 111 137
069 1.0 0.0 0.0 5.0 130 0.05 123 164
072 1.0 0.0 0.0 7.5 210 0.05 123 177
067 1.0 0. I 0.0 2.5 100 0.05 127 151
071 1.0 0.1 0.0 5.0 180 0.05 104 130
073 1.0 0. I 0.0 7.5 220 0.05 t24 167
068 1.0 0.0 0.1 2.5 120 0.05 101 125
070 1.0 0.0 0.1 5.0 160 0.05 111 i 37
1
TABLE XVIII - EFFECTS OF DIETHYLENETRIAMINE (DETA) AND THE D + AND D"
XYLOSE STEREOISOMERS ON ACID COPPER SULFATE BATH DEPOSIT HARDNESS
I II
SIU DETA D÷Xylose DXylose Current Deposit Surface Knoop Hardness Numbers
Sample Concentrat. Concentrat. Concentrat. Density Thickness Polish (Normalized for0.05 _tmSurface):
Number _ _/1 _/1 A/din2 ]am _tm 10 _ Load 25 _ Load
075 1.0 0.0 0.0 2.5 140 0.05 85 145
076 1.0 0.0 0.0 5.0 300 0.05 89 152
077 1.0 0.0 0.0 7.5 260 0.05 83 140
078 1.0 0.1 0.0 2.5 180 0.05 60 104
079 1.0 0.1 0.0 5.0 220 . 0.05 68 112
080 1.0 0.1 0.0 7.5 270 0.05 84 154
081 1.0 0.0 011 2.5 150 0.05 83 144
082 ! .0 0.0 0.1 5.0 260 0.05 78 120
083 1.0 0.0 0.1 7.5 270 0.05 88 167
Tetraethylene pentamine (TEPA) was the final amine investigated in one liter baths by SIU, This
organic compound was of particular interest because it is highly polar and of known benefit in
strengthening the surface charge of dispersion particles in copper electrolytes. Use of this substance
was made in Task IV of this program. This provided an opportune time to measure the effects on
acid copper deposit hardness before introducing dispersion strengthening particles. The acid copper
bath was the standard 200 g/l copper sulfate, 75 g/1 sulfuric acid bath (without chlorides). Operating
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conditions and hardness data for the TEPA and TEPA-xylose isomers are found in Table XIX. Under
most operating conditions, the use of these additives in the combinations shown does not appear to
significantly affect hardness. High hardnesses in the samples plated at 7.5 A/dm 2 were likely due to
brittleness from the excessive current.
TABLE XIX - EFFECTS OF TETRAETHYLENE PENTAMINE (TEPA) AND D* OR D
XYLOSE STEREOISOMERS ON ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSIT HARDNESS
Ill I
SILT TEPA D + Xylose DXylose Current Deposit Surface Knoop Hardness Numbers
Sample Coneenlrat. Concentrat. Concentrat. Density Thickness Polish (N_for0.05 lam Surface):
Number _l _ _fl A/dm 2 _m _n 10 _ Load 25 _ Load
161 0.4 0.1 0.0 2.5 220 0.05 99 117
162 0.4 0.0 0.1 2.5 220 0.05 95 108
163 0.4 0.1 0.0 5.0 240 0.05 108 108
157 0.4 0.1 0.0 5.0 210 0.05 123 117
159 0.4 0.0 O. 1 5.0 210 0.05 100 122
158 0.4 0.1 0.0 7.5 230 0.05 244 179
164 0.4 O. 1 0.0 7.5 220 0.05 120 112
160 0.4 0.0 0. I 7.5 210 0.05 164 140
2.2 Additive Studies at Electroformed Nickel Using 100 Liter Baths
Three 100 liter acid copper sulfate baths were used concurrently at ENI to further evaluate the
screening tests performed by SlU and to evaluate additional organic additives. These tanks and their
support equipment were described in Task I and illustrated in Figure 3. Each electrolyte contained
chloride ion in a concentration of between 50 and 100 ppm by weight. Each electrolyte was reused
aider each series of studies on individual additives.
At the end of each study, the electrolyte was treated with 30 percent by weight hydrogen peroxide
to destroy the prior organic additive. Reaction time was usually overnight with continuous solution
circulation. The bath was then heated to 60°C for one hour to drive off any excess peroxide. It was
then carbon treated through a 6.8 kg carbon charge for two to three days. During this period the bath
was cooling to ambient temperature. The carbon charge was replaced and treatment continued. The
carbon filtration system was replaced by a filtration chamber containing 20 micron polypropylene
filters. As a general rule, the successful removal of organics was accompanied by a color and clarity
of the acid copper electrolyte that was easy to distinguish. The purified bath was of a lighter blue and
very translucent. The organic containing baths were a deep aquamarine color with little translucence.
Carbon treatment was probably in excess to insure bath purity between studies.
Use of additives to enhance mechanical properties in electrodeposited metals and alloys is of little
value if some means of measuring the useful bath life of such agents can not be found. A means of
such measurement was introduced in these studies by ENI. Where an additive, or combination of
additives, appeared to promote improved mechanical properties, a series of consecutive specimens
were electrodeposited to sufficient thicknesses to cause a very large number of ampere-hours of plat-
ing to be accumulated. Each specimen was tested for mechanical properties. Since the accumulated
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ampere-hours for each sequential specimen and the bath volume was known, it was possible to relate
mechanical property performance with accrued ampere-hours per liter of electrolyte. This may prove
more desireable for control in production facilities, since analytical measurements of the organics
present would be expensive and difficult due to the possibility of breakdown products. If mechanical
property measurements might cause production delays, at least the hardness values can be easily
checked from independent samples run in the tank during production, and these can be tracked
against accrued ampere-hours.
2.3 Studies Using Selenium Dioxide in Acid Copper Sulfate Electroyltes
Selenium dioxide was the only additive in Task II that was not an organic compound. Safranek (7_
characterized the effects of selenium on acid sulfate copper deposits as increasing mechanical
properties while decreasing grain size. This warranted examining this additive in the present studies.
Once added to the bath, it is difficult (if at all possible) to remove. It is probable that it could
eventually be removed by long term electrolyzing, but this would be an expensive and time consuming
task. The effects of this compound on mechanical properties was studied in the same manner as with
organics
2.3.1 Acid Copper Sulfate Baths With Selenium and 50 to 100 PPM Chloride Ion
One of the 100 liter acid copper sulfate facilities was adjusted to contain 71 ppm by weight of chlor-
ide ion. Selenium dioxide was added to a concentration of 0.00015 g/1. A series of mechanical
property test panels was electroformed using various combinations of bath temperature, current
density, and periodic current reversal timing. All test panels measured 15.24 cm by 19.05 cm to
permit machining of at least four useful tensile bar specimens. This size was used throughout Task
II in order to provide a uniform standard of comparison and to accumulate significant ampere-hours
usage per unit of bath volume. Mechanical property test data for these specimens is found in Table
XX. Metallographic examination of the various samples (Figures 9a, 9b, and 9c) revealed very fine
TABLE XX - MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF DEPOSITS FROM ACID COPPER
SULFATE BATHS WITH OPTIMUM CHLORIDE ION CONTENT AND 0.00015
G/L OF SELENIUM DIOXIDE
ENI Selenium Bath
Sample Dioxide Temp.
Number (_g/I) (°C)
3-SE-0I 0.00015 26.7
3-SE-02 0.00015 26.7
3-SE-03 0.00015 32.2
3-SE-04 0.00015 32.2
Current
Density Forward Reverse Ult. Str. Yield Str. Elongation
_A/dm2 t /Sec) _Sec t Ksi Ksi % in 5.08 Cm
4.84 ......... 8 .......... 4 . _!896 __ 28,6_3..... 1.8.5 .....
4.84 12 4. 49.21 26.36 21.0
4.84 8 4 42.25 22.50 8.5
4.84 12 4 49.02 25.91 25.0
PR Timing Mechanical Prooerties Vickers Hardness
Number
100 _Load
107
ll2
109
116
3-SE-05_ 0.00015 26.7 6.45 _ _ 8 4 51.32 30.65 26.5
3-SE-06 0.00015 26.7 6.99 8 4 29.65 27.60 4.0
3-SE-07 0.00015 26.7 6.45 12 4 50.26 29.74 10.5
3-SE-08 0.00015 26.7 4.84 80 40 33.97 25.30 4.0
3-SE-09 0.00015 26.7 6.99 80 40 Too Brittle for Testm_
107
100
114
105
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EFFECTOFSELENIUMDIOXIDE ADDITIONS ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
AND MICROSTRUCTLrRESOFACID COPPERSULFATEDEPOSITSFROM
ELECTROLYTESWITH 50TO 100PPMBY WEIGHT CHLORIDE ION
Chemistr_
CuSO_ 5H20
I-t_SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Selenium Dioxide
Operatin[: Parameters
Bath Temperature
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, ttours
Sample 3-SE-01 Sample 3-SE-05 Sample 3-SE-06
217.9 g/1 216.4 g,q 211.2 gO
56.2 g/1 66.7 g/l 68.1 gO
71 ppm 71 ppm 71 ppm
0.00015 ¢ 0.00015 _ 0.00015 ¢
26.7°C 26.7°C 26.7°C
8 Seconds 8 Seconds 8 Seconds
4.84 A/din 2 6.45 A/din 2 6.99 A/drn 2
4 Seconds 4 Seconds 4 Seconds
4.84 A/d.m2 6.45 A/din 2 6.99 A/dm 2
CN-4 CN-4 CN-4
20 Microns 20 Microns 20 Microns
72.0 54.5 48.5
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 48.96
Yield Strength, ksi 28.63
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 18.5
Hardness, Vickers 100 g Load 107
Thickness_ c,m 0.150
II I I IIIIIIII
Microstructures _Ma[snification ,I,OOX)
Sample 3-SE-01 Sample 3-SE-05
51.32 29.65
30.65 27.60
26.5 4.0
107 100
0.141 0.199
I
Sample 3-SE-06
Figure 9a. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with 50 to 100 PPM
Chloride Ion and 0.00015 g/l of Selenium Dioxide Using Periodic Current Reversal.
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EFFECT OF SELENIUM DIOXIDE ADDITIONS ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
ELECTROLYTES WITH 50 TO 100 PPM BY WEIGHT CHLORIDE ION
• I
Chemistr_
CuSO4 5H20
H2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Selenium Dioxide
Operatin S Parameters
Bath Temperature
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD
Periodic Cmxent Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Sample 3-SE-02 Sample 3-SE-07 Sample 3-SE-08
218.7 g/l 216.4 gll 192.5 g/1
56.9 g/l 68.1 g/l 83.9 g/l
71 ppm 71 ppm 71 ppm
o.ooo15 o.ooo15 o.ooo15
26.7°C 26.7°C 26.7°C
12 Seconds 12 Seconds 80 Seconds
4.84 A/dm 2 6.45 A/dm2 4.84 A/din2
4 Seconds 4 Seconds 40 Seconds
4.84 A/din 2 6.45 A/dm _ 484 A/din2
CN-4 CN-4 CN-4
20 Microns 20 Microns 20 Microns
30.0 48.5 71.0
I
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 49.21
Yield Strength, ksi 26.36
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 21.0
Hardness, Vickers 100 g Load 112
Thickness, cm 0.089
I i
Microstructures _Vla_nification 100X)
!
50.26 33.97
29.74 25.30
26.5 4.0
114 105
0.199 0.140
Sample 3-SE-02- Sample 3-SE-07 - - : Sample 3-SE-08
Figure 9b. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with 50 to 100 PPM
Chloride Ion and 0.00015 g/l of Selenium Dioxide Using Periodic Current Reversal.
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EFFECT OF SELENIUM DIOXIDE ADDITIONS ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
ELECTROLYTES WITH 50 TO 100 PPM BY WEIGHT CHLORIDE ION
Chemistry/
CuS04 5H_O
H2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Selenium Dioxide
Illlll I I
Operatin[_ Parameters,
Bath Temperature
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, ttours i
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers 100 g Load
Sample 3-SE-03 Sample 3-SE-04
216.4 g/l 213.4 g/l
69.6 g/1 68.1 g/1
71 ppm 71 ppm
0.00015 _ 0.00015 g/1
32.2°C 32.2°C
8 Seconds 12 Seconds
4.84 A/din 2 4.84 A/'dm
4 Seconds 4 Seconds
4.84 A/din _ 6.45 A/dm z
CN-4 CN-4
20 Microns 20 Microns
53.0 48.0
42.25 49.02
22.50 25.91
8.5 25.0
109 116
Sample 3-SE-03 Sample 3-SE-04
Figure 9c. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with 50 to 100 PPM
Chloride Ion and 0.00015 g/I of Selenium Dioxide Using Periodic Current Reversal.
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columnar grain structures, much finer than that seen in the conventional specimens electrodeposited
with periodic current reversal, but without selenium dioxide in the bath. Although the columnar grain
structures of deposits from selenium containing baths (Figures 9a, 9b, and 9c) appear finer than those
of specimens from comparable baths without selenium dioxide (Figure 5), there was only a slight
improvement in mechanical properties in the former. Increasing the current density from 4.84 to 6.45
A/din 2 improved yield strength and ductility slightly. Further increases in current density led to
brittleness in the deposits with internal fissures forming. Increasing bath temperature did not improve
mechanical properties.
2.3.2 Acid Copper Sulfate Baths With Selenium, 50 to 100 By Weight PPM Chloride Ion,
and Triisopropanolamine (TIPA)
Before committing the acid copper bath containing selenium dioxide to other studies, various amounts
of triisopropanolamine were added and a series of specimens were electroformed for mechanical
property evaluation. Deposition parameters and test results are summarized in Table XXI. From the
TABLE XXI - MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF DEPOSITS FROM AN ACID COPPER
SULFATE BATH CONTAINING SELENIUM DIOXIDE, 50 TO 100 PPM BY WEIGHT
CHLORIDE ION_ AND TRIISOPROPANOLAMINE _TIPA)
ENI Selenium TIPA Bath Current Accum Deposit Mechanical Properties Vickers Hardness
Sample Dioxide Conc. Temp. Density Amp-Hrs Thickness Ult. Slr. Yield Str. Elongation Number
Number (_) (g/l), t°C) _A/dm 2) PerLiter ICm) Ksi Ksi %in5.08Cm 100_Load
3-TSe-1 0.00015 2.0 26.7 2.15 3.00 0.128 54.70 37.24 18.5 119
3-TSe-2 0.00015 2.0 26.7 4.84 13.35 0.482 58.91 46.93 5.5 128
3-TSe-3 0.00015 2.0 26.7 4.84 17.44 0.177 63.84 46.08 4.5 132
3-TSe-4 0.00015 5.0 26.7 2.15 20.51 0.132 58.76 42.56 20.0 113
3-TSe-5 0.00015 5.0 26.7 3.23 23.04 0.107 61.62 41.99 12.5 128
3-TSe-6 0.00015 5.0 26.7 3.23 25.64 0.107 62.38 35.85 8_0 _ . 128
3-TSe-7 0.00015 5.0 26.7 3.23 28.27 0.110 65.84 45.27 9.0 132
3-TSe-8 0.00015 5.0 26.7 3.23 30.86 0.111 64.22 42.,50 9.0 132
data in Table XXI it appears that combining TIPA and selenium dioxide in the same bath results in
an improvement in mechanical properties over those found for selenium containing baths without
TIPA. However, it will later be shown that the mechanical properties in Table XXI actually reflect
the effects of TIPA, and these mechanical properties are no better than those for baths with TIPA as
the only additive.
Use of selenium dioxide with TIPA provides useful mechanical properties but not the high strengths
and ductility being sought. There appears to be a fairly stable ultimate strength and yield strength
value as a function of accumulated ampere-hours per liter of bath. It is noteworthy that ductility is
closely related to current density with lowest elongations observed in samples deposited at the highest
current densities. Grain size was fine and columnar in all specimens as can be observed in Figures
10a, 10b, and 10c. Samples 3-TSe-2 and 3-TSe-3 had grain structures having a "herringbone"
pattern. This is probably current density related, since both occurrances were on samples with the
highest current densities.
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EFFECT OF SeO2 AND TIPA ADDITIONS ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
ELECTROLYTES WITH 50 TO 100 PPM BY WEIGHT CHLORIDE ION
Chemistry"
CuSO4 5H20
H2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Selenium Dioxide
Triisopropanolamine _TIPA_
Operatinll Parameters
Bath Temperature
Current Densit 3'
Electrol)¢e Agitation Code (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter
Sample 3-TSE-I Sample 3-TSE-2 Sample 3-TSE-3
209.7 g/1 210.4 g/1 213.4 g/l
59.9 g/l 59.9 g/1 68.1 g/l
71 ppm 71 ppm 71 ppm
0.00015 g/l 0.00015 g/l 0.00015 g/l
2.0 _ 2.0 _/1 2.0 _/1
26.7°C 26.7°C 26.7°C
2.15 A/dm 2 4.84 A/din _ 4.84 A/daft
CN-4 CN-4 CN-4
20 Microns 20 Microns 20 Microns
48.0 73.25 29.0
3.00 13.35 17.44
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 54.70
Yield Strength, ksi 37.24
Elongation, % in 508 cm 18.5
Hardness, Vickers 100 g Load 119
Thickness, cm 0.128
Ill I
Mierostruetures (Magnification 1.00X)
58.91 63.84
46.93 46.08
5.5 4.5
128 132
0.482 0.177
Sample 3-TSE- 1 Sample 3-TSE-2 Sample 3-TSE-3
Figure 10a. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with 50 to 100 PPM
Chloride Ion, 2 g/1 TIPA, and 0.00015 g/l of Selenium Dioxide.
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EFFECT OF SeO 2 AND TIPA ADDITIONS ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
ELECTROLYTES WITH 50 TO 100 PPM BY WEIGHT CHLORIDE ION
Chemistr_
CuSO4 5tt20
H_SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Selenium Dioxide
Triisopropanolamine qTIPA)
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature
Current Density
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter
Sample 3-TSE-4 Sample 3-TSE-5 Sample 3-TSE-6
214.9 g/l 220.2 gO 214.9 gO
68.9 gO 68.9 gO 67.4 g/l
71 ppm 71 ppm 71 ppm
0.00015 ga 0.0oo15 gO o.ooo15 g/1
5.0 5.0 5.0 
26.7°C 267°C 26.7°C
2.15 A/dm 2 3.23 A/din2 3.23 A/dm2
CN-4 CN-4 CN-4
20 Microns 20 Microns 20 Microns
48.75 27.25 27.67
20.51 23.04 25.64
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 58.76
Yield Strength, ksi 42.56
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 20.0
Hardness, Vickers 100 g Load I 13
Thickness_ cm 0.132
I I| IIIII II
Microstructures (Magnification IOOX)
61.62 62.38
41.99 35.85
12.5 8.0
i28 128
0.107 0.107
I
Sample 3-TSE-4 Sample 3-TSE-5 Sample 3-TSE-6
Figure 10b. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with 50 to I00 PPM
Chloride Ion, 5 g/l TIPA, and 0.00015 g/1 of Selenium Dioxide.
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EFFECT OF SeO2 AND TIPA ADDITIONS ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
ELECTROLYTES WITH 50 TO 100 PPM BY WEIGHT CHLORIDE ION
r [ lm
Chemist_ Sample 3-TSE77 Sample 3-TSE-8
CuSO4 5tt20 216.4 g/I 217.2 g/I
H_SO4 67.4 g/1 68.9 g/1
Chloride Ion, By Weight 71 ppm 71 ppm
Selenium Dioxide 0.00015 g/1 0.00015 g/l
Triisopropanolamine .... 5.0 g/l 5_0 WO
Operating Parameters ,,
Bath Temperature 26.7°C 26.7°C
Current Density 3.23 3.23
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13) CN-4 CN-4
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Itours 28.0 27.5
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 28.27 30.86
|
Mechanical Properly_and_, Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 65.94
Yield Strength, ksi 45.27
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 9.0
Hardness, Vickers 100 g Load 132
Thickness, cm 0.110
Microstructures (Magnification 100X)
64.22
42.50
9.0
132
0.111
Sample 3-TSE-7 Sample 3-TSE-8
Figure 10c. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with 50 to 1O0 PPM
Chloride Ion, 5 g/l TIPA, and 0.00015 g/l of Selenium Dioxide.
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There appears to be a fairly stable ultimate strength and yield strength value as a function of
accumulated ampere-hours per liter of bath. An examination of the photomicrographs in Figures 10a,
10b, and 10c show that all grains are fibrous columnar in nature. Good yield strengths are shown in
all samples. However, as the deposition current density was increased from 2.15 A/dm 2, the
elongation became progressively poor.
2.4 Task II Studies Using Organic Amines in Acid Copper Sulfate Electrolytes
According to Indira and Udupa _g),the amines and quarternary ammonium salts constitute the largest
groups of cationic surface active agents. Surface active compounds have been added to plating baths
to achieve a variety of effects. An important effect, of interest in this program, is the modification
of the crystal size and orientation in the metal being deposited. To achieve a true strengthening of
copper electrodeposits, it is expected that the grain size must be made much finer and must be of an
equi-axed configuration. Although use of selenium dioxide with TIPA provided useful mechanical
properties, they were not as good as those being sought in these studies. However, TIPA demon-
strated that amines as additives in acid copper sulfate baths can significantly improve mechanical
properties over those of similar non-additive baths. This resulted in the study of a wide variety of
amines in this task to determine if further enhancement of mechanical properties might be achieved.
2.4.1 Studies Using Isopropanolamine (IPA) as an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath Additive
Isopropanolamine (IPA), a primary amine, was evaluated in a 100 liter acid copper sulfate bath
containing less than 50 ppm by weight chloride ion. From prior experience with lower than normal
chloride concentrations, it was expected that these samples would exhibit low yield strengths. This
was not the case as shown in Table XXII. The mechanical properties of these specimens were equal
to, or better than, those found for-Similar baths with over 50 ppm by weight chloride ion and
periodically reversed current, Figure 5. Microstructures of the deposits from baths with IPA are
found in Figures 1 la and 1lb. There is a significant difference in microstructures for those samples
produced in the two different electrolytes. The initial two deposits from the bath with 1.5 g/1 oflPA
had very fine columnar grains perpendicular to the stainless mandrel. The deposits from the 2.0 g/l
IPA bath had "spangled"grains of varied directionality. This effect was likely related to agitation of
TABLE XXII - MECHANICAL PROPERTY PERFORMANCE OF ACID COPPER
SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM SEPARATE ELECTROLYTES CONTAINING
1.5 G/L AND 2.0 G/L ISOPROPANOLAMINE (IPA_
ENI IPA Current Bath Accumulated Deposit
Sample Conc. Density Temp. Ampere-Hours Thickness
Number /_A/ /A/din2) _*C), Per Liter
3-IPA-01 1.5 2.15 29.4 3.02
3-IPA-02 1.5 3.23 29.4 7.12
3-IPA-10 2.0 2.15 26.7 3.31
3-IPA- I 1 2.0 2.15 26.7 9.47
3-IPA-12 2.0 2.15 26.7 15.75
3-IPA-13 2.0 2.15 26.7 22.16
Mech_cal Properties Viekers Hardness
Lilt Str_ Yield Str, Elongation Number
/Cm/ Q(si / _Ksi_ % in 5.08 Cm 100 _Load
0.135 44.80 27.56 23.0 Not Determined
0.191 48.95 30.98 22.0 Not Determined
Sample invalidated because of shield failure.
0.241 53.68 37.68 20.0 116
0,254 51,50 33.80 18.0 116
0.254 47.80 30.14 12.5 108
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EFFECT OF ISOPROPANOLAMINE ADDITIONS ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
ELECTROLYTES WITH LESS THAN 50 PPM BY WEIGHT CHLORIDE ION
ChemistD/ Sample 3-IPA-01.,,,, , Sample 3-IPA-02,,, ,,,
CuSO4 5H20 226.2 g/[ 232.2 g/1
H2SO_ 68.9 g/1 68.9 g/1
Chloride Ion, By Weight 37 ppm 37 ppm
Isopropanolamine 1.5 g/l 1.5
Operatin _ Parameters
Bath Temperature 29.4°C " '29A°C
Current Density 2.15 A/dm 2 3.23 A/drh
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13) CO-1 CO-1
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 48.0 45.0
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 3.02 7.12
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers 1O0 g Load
Thickness, cm
[] ll II 11I I I
,Microstructures (Magnification IOOX)
..... 4 'b544.80
27.56 30.98
23.0 22.0
Not Determined Not Determined
0.135 0.191
I 1 II
Figure i ia.
Sample 3-1PA-01 Sample 3-IPA-02
Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with Less Than
50 PPM by Weight of Chloride Ion and 1.5 g/l IPA
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EFFECT OF ISOPROPANOLAMINE ADDITIONS ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
EI,ECTROLYTES WITH LESS THAN 50 PPM BY WEIGHT CHLORIDE ION
[ II I
Chemistr]¢
CuSO 4 5H20
H2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Isopropanolamine 2.0
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature 26.7°C
Current Density 2.15 A/DIn 2
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13) CO-1
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 97.75
Accumulated Amvere-Hours Per Liter 9.47
I 111 III I I / •
Mechanical Properties and D.,,eposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 53.68
Yield Strength, ksi 37.69
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 20.0
Hardness, Vickers 100 g Load 116
Thickness, cm 0.241
[T IFI II
Microstructures _Mal_nification 100X_
Sample 3-IPA-11 Sample 3-IPA-12 Sample 3-IPA-13
232.2 g/l 226.9 g/] 220.2 g/l
67.4 g/l 75.6 gfl 73.4 g/1
37 ppm 37 ppm 37 ppm
2.0 _/I 2.0 _/I
26.7°C 26.7°C
2.15 A/din 2 2.15 Aldrr?
CO-1 CO-I
20 Microns 20 Microns
99.67 I01.75
15 75 22.02
[111
51.50 47.80
33.80 30.14
18.0 12.5
116 108
0.254 0.254
I
Sample 3-IPA-11 Sample 3-IPA-12 Sample 3-IPA-13
Figure 1 lb. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with Less Than
50 PPM by Weight of Chloride Ion and 2 g/l IPA.
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the solution at the cathode surface which may have been different from that on the initial panels. The
latter samples also exhibited very large gains at the final surface electroformed. This might be a sign
of IPA depletion below a critical level since all mechanical properties decrease sequentially from
Sample 3-IPA-11 through Sample 3-IPA-I3.
2.4.2 Studies Using Diisopropanolamine (DIPA) as an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath Additive
The effect of diisopropanolamine (DIPA), a secondary amine in the isopropanolamine family, on
mechanical properties was evaluated in an acid copper bath containing less than 50 ppm by weight
of chloride ion. The acid copper bath to which this compound was added also contained less than
50 ppm by weight of chloride ion. This particular study occurred at a time when solution agitation
was still being optimized and the flow perpendicular to the cathode surface was through an open pipe
about 10 cm from the fiat stainless steel mandrel. The data in Table XXIII shows unexpectedly poor
mechanical properties for each sample produced, even when non-optimum agitation conditions are
considered. It would appear that this secondary amine does not provide grain refinement capabilities
found with the primary amine (isopropanolamine) or with the tertiary amine (triisopropanolamine).
The microstructures of these deposits using diisopropanolamine are found in Figure 12. Each shows
an initial fine grained deposit followed by a very coarse grain such as was observed with non-additive
acid copper sulfate deposits without periodic current reversal (and when chloride was under 50 ppm
by weight).
TABLE XXIlI - MECHANICAL PROPERTY PERFORMANCE OF ACID COPPER
SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM AN ELECTROLYTE CONTAINING 1.0 G/L OR 1.5
G/L OF DIISOPROPANOLAMINE _DIPA) _ LESS _ 50 PPM CHLORIDE ION
ENI IPA Current Bath Accumulated Deposit M eghanical Properties Vickers Hardness
Sample Cone. Density Temp. Ampere-Hours Thickness Ult Str. Yield Str. Elongation Number
Number _/t) _A/dm_ I°C_ PerLiter _cm) (Ksi/,,_Ksi _ %in5.08em 100_Load
I-DIPA-1 1.0 2.15 29.4 3.02 0.130 17.75 10.26 5.0 Not Determined
1-DIPA-2 1.5 3.23 29.4 7.48 0.092 26.53 15.54 6.0 Not Determined
Imll I
2.4.3 Studies Using Tetraethylenepentamine (TEPA) as an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath
Additive
Although beaker studies at SIU using TEPA in an acid copper bath did not show significant im-
provement in copper deposit hardness, further studies were made at by the Principal Investigator to
provide a baseline for use of this additive as a dispersion promoter in a composite deposition study
required later in the program. At thetime this study was conducted, electrolyte agitation effect
investigations in 100 liter tanks had not been completed. For the tetraethylenepentamine (TEPA)
specimens, very low levels of solution agitation were in use. This consisted of perforated electrolyte
spargers from the filter pump which were aimed toward the tank bottom. This provided a slow
movement of electrolyte parallel to the surface being dectroformed. However, a box shield was used
around the stainless steel mandrel to maintain deposit thickness uniformity. This further restricted
solution flow over the cathode surface. Task IV discusses use of TEPA as a dispersion promoter for
alumina particles.
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EFFECT OF DHSOPROPANOLAMINE (DIPA) ADDITIONS ON MECHANICAL
PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS
FROM ELECTROLYTES WITI] LESS THAN 50 PPM OF CHLORIDE ION
Chemistry ........ Sample I-DIPA-1 Sample 1-DIPA-2
CuSO 4 5H20 224.7 g/l 226.2 g/l
H_SO, 68.1 go 68.9 g/1
Chloride Ion, By Weight 27 ppm 27 ppm
Diisopropanolamme 1.0 g0 1.5 g/1
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature
Current Density
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Accumulated Aml_ere-Hours Per Liter
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load
Thickness, cm
Microstructures (Magnification 100X)
og, ,___..__" ..-
Sam t I-DIPA-1
29.4°C 29.4°C
2.15 A/dm 2 3.23 Aldda
CO-I CO-1
20 Microns 20 Microns
48.0 48.0
3.O2 7.48
17.75 26.53
10.26 15.54
5.0 6.0
Not Determined Not Determined
0.130 0.092
:...._'d.,_'_-_'_[11_ "
. . |
Sample 1-DIPA-2
Figure 12. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with Less Than 50 PPM
Chloride Ion and 1,0 and 1.5 g/1 ofDiisopropanolamine (DIPA).
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TABLE XXIV- MECHANICAL PROPERTY PERFORMANCE OF ACID COPPER
SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM AN ELECTROLYTE CONTAINING 0.5 G/L OF
TETRAETHYLENEPENTAMINE (TEPA) ANDLESS THAN 50 PPM CHLORIDE ION
ENI TEPA Bath Current PR Timing Accumulated Deposit Mechanical Propertie_
Sample Cone. Temp. Density Forward Reverse Ampere-Hours Thickness Ult. Str. Yield Str. Elongation,%
Number (_z/l_ _°C_ _A/dm2_ _Sec_ _SecI Per Liter _Cm_ Ksi Ksi In 5.08 Cm
A-TEPA-I 0.5 29.4 2.15 Full* 0 4.50 0.140 35.35 18.97 14.5
A-TEPA-2 0.5 29.4 2.15 16 4 8.63 0.085 29.35 15.63 16.0
A-TEPA-3 0.5^ 29.4 2.15 16 4 15.83 0.155 26.73 11.73 13.5
A-TEPA-4 0.5 ^ 29.4 3.23 Full* 0 19.79 0.124 30.45 12.78 22.5
II
*Full implies that periodic current reversal was not used. ^ Indicates 0.2 g/1 D xylose also was present.
From the data in Table XXIV it is apparent that TEPA additive under poor electrolyte agitation
conditions did not restflt in improved mechanical properties of acid copper sulfate deposits. Figures
13a and 13b show the relatively large grain sizes obtained which would account for the low yield
strengths. The difference in grain size in center and edge areas (Sample A-TEPA-3, Figure 13b)
would be expected to cause varied mechanical properties. These results prompted further electrolyte
agitation studies under the triisopropanolamine investigation.
2.4.4 Studies Using Triisopropanolamine (TIPA) as an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath
Additive
Triisopropanolamine (TIPA) was investigated in Phase I of this program and was found to cause
significant grain refinement in acid copper sulfate bath deposits. Mechanical property improvements
were significantly greater than found with any other additive or non-additive containing bath. In the
present effort more extensive studies of this additive were made. These included (1) the effects of
solution agitation on TIPA grain refinement, (2) the effects of TIPA concentration on mechanical
properties, (3) the use of TIPA with other additives, and (4) life expectancies of baths with TIPA.
From the data in Table XXIV it was found that TEPA additive under low electrolyte agitation
conditions would not lead to improved mechanical properties in acid copper sulfate deposits. Figures
13a and 13b show the relatively large grain sizes obtained which would account for the low yield
strengths. These results prompted further electrolyte agitation studies under the triisopropanolamine
investigation.
2.4.4.1 TIPA- Agitation Effects
Two 100 liter tanks, Tanks A1 and A2, were used in the initial studies on bath agitation of acid
copper sulfate electrolytes with and without additives. The operating parameters and test results are
summarized in Table XXV. Each tank contained less than 50 ppm by weight of chloride ion. Box
shields were not used on the samples because of the remote electrolyte spray system; however, thin
flame shields were applied to the mandrel to control dendrite formation. The spray system was
different in each tank, Tank A1 having the least agitation. All electrolyte movement was created by
the filter pump used to circulate the electrolyte through a filter in the tank weir and through a sparger
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EFFECT OF TETRAETHYLENEPENTAMINE (TEPA) ADDITIONS ON
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER
SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM BATHS WITH LESS THAN 50 PPM OF CHLORIDE ION
III I
Chemistry
CuSO 4 5H20
tI2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Tetraeth_lenepentamine
Operating Parameters
Bath Temperature
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield StTength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Sample A-TEPA-1 Sample A-TEPA-2
197,6 g/l 197.6 g/l
68.7 g/l 68.7 g/1
37 ppm 37 ppm
0.5 o.5
29.4°C 29.4°C
Infinite 16 Seconds
2.15 A/din_ 2.15 A/din 2
0 Seconds 4 Seconds
0.0 A/dm2 2.15 A/dm _
B B
20 Microns 20 Microns
72 68.85
i i
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load
Thickness, cm
Microstrnctures (Magnification 100X_
35.35 29.35
18.97 15.63
14.5 16.0
Not Determined Not Determined
0.140 0.085
Sample A-TEPA- 1 Sample A-TEPA-2
Figure 13a. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with Less than 50 PPM
Chloride Ion by Weight and 0.5 g/! of Tetraethylenepentamine (TEPA).
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EFFECT OF TETRAETHYLENEPENTAMINE (TEPA) ADDITIONS ON
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER
SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM BATHS WITH LESS THAN 50 PPM OF CHLORIDE ION
Chemistr_ .........
CuSO4 5H_'O
tt2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Tetraethylenepentamine
D Xylose ....
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Tune, ttours
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load
Thickness, cm
Mierostructures (Magnification 100X}
t
I
Sample A-TEPA2j (center)
i
Sample A-TEPA-3 Sample A-TEPA-4
197.6 g/1 198.5 g/1
68.7 g/l 68.1 g/l
37 ppm 37 ppm
0.5 0.sea
0.2 0.2
i
29.4°C 29.4°C
16 Seconds hffmite
2.15 AJdm 2 3.23 A/din 2
4 Seconds 0.0 Seconds
2.15 A/dm 2 0.0 AJdm 2
B B
20 Microns 20 Microns
72 68.85
26.73 30.45
11.73 12.78
13.5 22.5
Not Determined Not Determined
0.155 0.124
Sample A-TEPA-3 (Edge) Sample A-TEPA-4
Figure 13b. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Electrolytes with Less than 50 PPM
Chloride Ion by Weight, 0.2 g/l olD Xylose, and 0.5 g/l of Tetraethylenepentamine (TEPA).
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in the bottom of each tank.
From Table XXV data only two samples had reasonably good mechanical properties when the
agitation was modest and the chloride was below 50 ppm by weight. These samples were from baths
with 1.5 g/l of triisopropanolamine (TIPA) or had the higher concentration of TIPA and were
deposited with higher current densities, Sample A2-TIPA-I. The samples from each bath before
TIPA was added had mechanical properties that were totally unacceptable. The addition of I g/] of
TIPA improved ultimate and yield strengths significantly, but ductility remained poor. The use of
periodic current reversal with TIPA present resulted in no improvements in properties. Increasing
the TIPA concentration to 1.5 g/l improved mechanical properties. Increasing current density
improved ultimate and yield strengths, but ductility was not significantly affected.
TABLE XXV - AGITATION EFFECTS ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ACID
COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM ELECTROLYTES CONTAINING UNDER
50 PPM BY WEIGHT CHLORIDE ION AND RANGES OF T1PA FROM 0 TO 1.5 G/L
I
ENI TIPA Bath Current PR Timing Deposit Mechanical Properties Chloride Ion In
Sample Cone. Temp. Density Forward Reverse Thickness Ult. Str. Yield Str. Elongation Electrolyte
Number (_/It t°C/ tA/dm2_ ISec) (See) (Cm) _Ksi1 _Ksi/ %in5.08CmPPMB_cWei_ht
Bath A 1 With Sparser Pipe Containin_ 3 Open Holes Aimed Laterally on Bottom of Tank; No Box Shields.
A I-NA-A 0.0 29.4 5.38 8 4 O103 9.71 8.39 2.0 42
AI-NA-D 0.0 29.4 5.38 8 4 0.090 25.46 15.61 8.0
A1-TIPA-E 1.0 29.4 2.15 PR Not U_sgzd 0.174_....... 21.35 12.80 7.0
AI-TIPA-F 1.0 29.4 2.15 16 4 0.079 16.60 12.71 3.5
AI-TIPA-G 1.0 29.4 3.23 PR Not Used 0.130 36.65 21.64 7.0
A1-TIPA-K 1.5 29.4 2.15 PRNotU_d . 0.!!4 45.60 27.94 16.5
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27
27
27
Bath A2 With Spar_er Pipe Containin$ 3 Spray Nozzles Aimed Laterally on Bottom of Tank; No Box Shields.
A2-NA-A 0.0 29.4 5.38 8 4 0.103 12.61 7.43 8.5 20
A2-TIPA-F 1.0 29.4 2.15 PR Not Used 0.140 34.33 21.68 8.5 20
A2-TIPA-G 1.0 29.4 3.23 PRNotUsed 0.099 _ 33.96 18.39 10.5 20
Bath A2 With Three Nozzle Sprays (Only 1 Aimed at Panel) 17.8 Cm from Cathode Center_ No Box Shields.
A2-TIPA-H 1.5 29.4 3.23 PRNotUNd _ _0.104. .35.85 22 73 7.0 20
A2-TIPA-I 1.5 29.4 3.23 PRN_o!Used . __0:094 .43.34 28.12 22.5 20
Bath A2 With One Nozzle Spray (Aimed at Panel Center From 17.8 Cm Distance; No Box Shields,
A2-TIPA-J 1.0 29.4 3.23 PR Not Used 0.112 25.65 16.80 5.0
A2-TIPA-K 2.0 29.4 2.15 PR Not Used 0.109 37.75 22.19 14.5
2O
2O
A comparison of mechanical properties of Samples A2-TIPA-H and A2-TIPA-I discloses a significant
improvement in those of the latter specimen. With the increase of TIPA concentration there appears
to be an incubation period for reaction of the additive to produce stronger deposits. This behavior
was examined in subsequent studies and an "aging" period adopted before electrodepositing samples
from new TIPA baths.
Microstructures of the specimens in Table XXV were examined and are shown in Figures 14a and
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TANK A-I DATA FOR MODERATE BATH AGITATION ON MECHANICAL
PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM BATHS WITH LESS
THAN 50 PPM BY WT. CHLORIDE ION, NO ADDITIVES, OR 1 TO 1.5 G/L TIPA
Chemistr_
CuSO4 5HaO
tt_SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Triisopropanolamine ....
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electrol_e Agitation Code (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
II
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers 100 g Load
Thickness, cm
Mierostructures _Ma_nifieation 100X)
Sample A1-NA-A Sample A1-NA-D Sample A1-TIPA-E
242.6 g/l 228.9 g/l 228.9 go
75.6 go 78.1 gO 78.1 gO
42 pprn 42 ppm 42 ppm
0.0 1.o
|
29.4°C 29.4°C 29.4°C
8 Seconds 8 Seconds Infmite
5.38 A/din 2 5.38 A/din a 2.15 A/drr?
4 Seconds 4 Seconds 0 Seconds
5.38 A/din 2 5.38 A/din2 0 Aldrd
CO-3 Indirect CO-3 Indirect CO-3 Indirect
20 Microns 20 Microns 20 Microns
70.3 53.0 88.0
Ill
! r
9.71 25.46 21.35
8.39 15.61 12.80
2.0 8.0 7.0
Not Determined Not Determined Not Determined
0.103 0.090 0.174
Not
Sectioned
Sample A1-NA-A Sample A1-NA-D
Not
Sectioned
Sample A1-TIPA-E
Figure 14a Data from Tank A-1 for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Moderately Agitated Baths
with Less Than 50 PPM by Weight Cloride Ion, No Additions, or 1 g/1 Triisopropanolamine (TIPA).
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TANK A-1 DATA FOR MODERATE BATH AGITATION ON MECHANICAL
PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM BATHS WITH LESS
THAN 50 PPM BY WT. CHLORIDE ION, NO ADDITIVES_ OR 1 TO 1.5 G/L TIPA
Chemistr_ Sample A1-TIPA-F Sample AI-TIPA-G Sample A1-TIPA-K
CuSO4 5H20 228.4 g/1 228.4 g/l 224.7 g/l
H2SO, 77.1 g/l 77.1 gO 71.9 g/l
Chloride Ion, By Weight 27 ppm 27 ppm 27 ppm
Triisopropanolamine 1.0 _ 1.0 g.Jl 1.5
Operatin[[ Parameters
Bath Temperature 29.4°C 29.4°C 29.4°C
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time 16 Seconds Infinite Infinite
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD 2.15 A/dm 2 3.23 A/dm 2 2.15 A/dm 2
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time 4 Seconds 0 Seconds 0 Seconds
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD 2.15 A/din2 0 A/din 2 0 A/drr_
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13) CO-3 Indirect CO-3 Indirect CO-3 Indirect
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns 20 Microns
D_osition Time, Hours ,,,,.,. 68.5 46.25 , ,, , ,480
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 16.60
Yield Strength, ksi 12.71
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 3.5
Hardness, Vickers I00 g Load Not Determined
Thickness r em 0.079
Microstructures _la_[nification IOOX_
I III Im
36.65 45.60
21.64 27.94 =
7.0 16.5
Not Determined Not Determined
0.130 0.114
Note that Sample A1-TIPA-F was not sectioned.
Sample AI -TIPA-G (Center) Sample A1-TIPA-G (Edge) Sample A1-TIPA-K
Figure 14b. Data from Tank A-1 for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Moderately Agitated
Baths with Less Than 50 PPM by Weight Cloride Ion, No Additions, or 1 g/l.
Triisopropanolamine (TIPA).
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14b for Bath A1 deposits. Bath 2A deposit microstructures and deposition data are shown in Figures
15a, 15b, and 15c. Sample A1-NA-D, Figure 14a, is typical of acid copper deposits from baths with
no additives and poor solution agitation. The gains become increasingly large with thickness and
show indications of voids or inclusions that contribute to the poor ductility shown. With TIPA in the
bath, mixed grain structures are created when agitation is poor, Figure 14h The improved
microstructure in Sample A1-TIPA-G may be due to a higher TIPA concentration which offsets some
of the diffusion problems caused at the cathode surface by poor agitation. This offset of diffusion
problems was best shown in Sample A1-TIPA-K, Figure 14b, where current density was lower and
TIPA concentration was high. This microstructure is typical for acid copper deposits with good
mechanical properties.
Microstructures for samples from Tank A2, with spray nozzles replacing the open holes in the bottom
sparger, were similar to those from Tank A1. Where current densities were high, or TIPA content
low, the moderate solution agitation led to mixed or large grains and low ductility. Relocation of the
sprays to impinge perpendicularly onto the surface being plated, Sample A2-TIPA-I resulted in very
significant improvement in mechanical properties, although grain sizes were larger than expected.
Concentrating the full delivery of the pump through one spray nozzle did not result in finer grains or
any improvement in mechanical properties, Sample A2-TIPA-K
The next series of electrolyte agitation studies was performed in Tank Nos. 2 and 3 using 100 liter
baths of acid copper sulfate Which had been hydrogen peroxide treated and carbon filtered. Oper-
ating parameters and test results are summarized in Table_. In these deposition studies;:a
separate in-tank solution pump was used to provide a higher volume of flow perpendicular to the
cathode surface. Where concentrations oftriisopropanolamine (TIPA) are given, the value includes
any additions made to replace that amount estimated to have been consumed. Life expectancy of
such baths had not been developed at this point in the program.
TABLE XXVI - EFFECTS OF DEDICATED ELECTROLYTE AGITATION PUMPS
ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
BATHS WITH lANDER 50 PPM BY WT. CHLORIDE ION AND 1 TO 2 G/L TIPA
II
ENI T IPA Current Bath Accumulated Deposit Mechanical Prqt_-ties Viekers Hardness
Sample • Cone. Density Temp. Ampere-Hours Thickness Ult Str. Yield Slr. Elongation Number
Number (_/1) _A/dm2_ _°C_ PerLiter _Cm_ _Ksi) _si) %in5.08Cm 100[_Load
Pump outlet with perforated one-half inch pipe located 10 era from eathode_ no box shield:
2-TIPA-01 1.0 2.15 29.4 2.88 0.097 12.42 11.89 4.5 Not Determined
Dual open pipe.sprays from pump outlet located 10 em from cathode; no box shield:
2-TIPA-02 1.25 2.15 29.4 4.54 0.099 17.22 12.08 5.0 Not Determined
Open pipe flow from pump outlet located 10 em from cathode; box shield was used around cathode:
3-TIPA-01 1.0 2.15 29.4 3.01 0.097 34.15 16.68 15.5 Not Determined
3-TIPA-02 1.25 2.15 29.4 6.03 0.102 49.05 30.38 24.0 Not Determined
Square pattern of 4 open pipes fi'om pump outlet 15 em from cathode; box shield was used. Bath was totally purified
before adding new TIPA eharse. TIPA was allowed to age 20 days in bath before...platin[_.
3-TIPA-03 2.0 2.15 29.4 3.09 0.135 58.96 43.93 10.0 Not Determined
3-TIPA-04 2.0 2.15 29.4 6.21 0.133 138.20 38.93 10.5 Not Determined
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TANK A-2 DATA FOR MODERATE BATH AGITATION ON MECHANICAL
PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM BATHS WITH LESS
THAN 50 PPM BY WT. CHLORIDE ION, NO ADDITIVES_ OR 1 TO 1.5 G/L TIPA
Chemistry,
CuSO4 5HzO
H2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Triisopropanolamine
Operating Parameters
Bath Temperature
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Sample A2-NA-A Sample A2-TIPA-F Sample A2-TIPA-G
197.6 g/l 194.7 go 196.2 g/l
68.7 gO 73.4 g/l 74. I g/I
20 ppm 20 ppm 20 ppm
0.o_ 1.o_ 1.011_
II
29.4°C 29.4°C 29.4°C
8 Seconds Infinite Infinite
5.38 A/dinz 2.15 A/din2 3.23 A/drr?
4 Seconds 0 Seconds 0 Seconds
5.38 Mdm z 0 A/dm 2 0 A/dr_
CN-3 Indirect CN-3 Indirect CN-3 Indirect
20 Microns 20 Microns 20 Microns
65.0 61.0 33.25
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 12.61 34.33
Yield Strength, ksi 7.43 21.68
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 8.5 8.5
Itardness, Vickers 100 g Load Not Determined Not Determined
Thickness_ cm 0.103 0.140
Microstructures (Magnification 100X)
33.96
18.39
10.5
Not Determined
0.099
Sample A2-TIPA-F (Center)
(Magnification 50X)
Sample A2-TIPA-G (Center) Sample A2-TIPA-G(Edge)
Figure 15a. Data from Tank A-2 for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Moderately Agitated
Baths with Less Than 50 PPM by Weight Cloride Ion, No Additions, or 1 gO
Triisopropanolamine (TIPA).
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TANK A-2 DATA FOR MODERATE BATH AGITATION ON MECHANICAL
PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM BATHS WITH LESS
THAN 50 PPM BY WT. CHLORIDE ION r NO ADDITIVES, OR 1 TO 1.5 G/L TIPA
Chemist_
CuSO4 5H20
tt2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Triisopropanolamine
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
.... Deposition Time, Hours
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load
Thickness, cm
Micro stmctures (Magnification 100X_ i
Sample, A2-TIPA-H Sample A2-TIPA-I
200.7 g/1 209.7 g/l
68.1 gn 681 gn
20 ppm 20 ppm
1.5, .... 1.5
i
29.4°C 29.4°C
Infinite Infmite
323 A]dm _ 3.23 A/ch_ 2
0 Seconds 0 Seconds
0 A/dm _ 0 A/dm 2
CN-3 CN-3
20 Microns 20 Microns
48 34.75
35.85 43.34
22.73 28.12
7.0 22.5
Not Determined Not Determined
0.104 0.094
J ,,3
' !,i!i_
Sample A2-TIPA-H (Center) Sample A2-TIPA-H (Edge) Sample A2-TIPA-I
Figure 15b. Data from Tank A-2 for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Moderately Agitated
Baths with Less Than 50 PPM by Weight Cloride Ion, No Additions, or 1.5 G/L
Triisopropanolamine (TIPA).
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TANK A-2 DATA FOR MODERATE BATH AGITATION ON MECHANICAL
PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM BATHS WITH LESS
THAN 50 PPM BY WT. CHLORIDE ION, NO ADDITIVES, OR 1 TO 1.5 G/L TIPA
Chemistr_
CuSO4 5H20
I_2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Triisolaropanolamine
Operatin _ Parameters
Bath Temperature
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Forward CD
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse Time
Periodic Current Reversal, Reverse CD
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
IIII
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load
Thicknessv cm
Microstructures (Magnification 100X)
Sample A2-TIPA-J Sample A2-TIPA-K
217.2 g/l 224.7 g/l
68.1 g/1 68.1 g/I
20 ppm 20 ppm
1.0 _/I 2.0 _Jl
294°C 29.4°C
Ird'mite Int'mite
3.23 A/dm: 2.15 A/din 2
0 Seconds 0 Seconds
0 Mdm 2 0 Mdm _
CN-1 CN-1
20 Microns 20 Microns
45 69.9
25.65 37.75
16.80 22.19
5.0 14.5
Not Determined Not Determined
0.112 0.109
ii
Sample A2-TIPA-J Sample A2-TIPA-K
Figure 15c. Data for Tank A-2 for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Moderately Agitated
Baths with Less Than 50 PPM by Weight Cloride Ion, No Additions, or 1 to 2 g/l
Triisopropanolamine (TIPA).
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
BATHS WITH UNDER 50 PPM BY WT. CHLORIDE ION AND 1 TO 2 G/L TIPA
WHEN CATHODE AGITATION IS SUPPLIED FROM DEDICATED IN-TANK PUMPS
Chemistr_
CuSO4 5H20 224.7 g/1
HzSO 4 68. I g/l
Chloride Ion, By Weight 20 ppm
Yriisg,propanolamine 1.0
Operating,Parameters
Bath Temperature 29.4°C
Current Densit3" 2.15 A/dm2
Electrolyte Agitation Code (Page 13) CO-Perforated
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 45.0
Accumulated Aml_re-Hours Per Liter 2.88
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 12.42
Yield Strength, ksi 11.89
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 4.5
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load Not Determined
Thicknes% cm 0.097
Microstructures (Magnification 100x)
I
Sample 2-TIPA-01 Sample 2-TIPA-02
2172 g/l
68.9 g/1
20 ppm
1.25 _A
TIT
29.4°C
2.15 A/din_
CO-2
20 Microns
26.4
4.54
Sample 3-TIPA-01
239.6 g/1
72.6 g/1
37 ppm
lO _,A
29.4°C
2.15 A/din 2
CO- l-Box Shield
20 Microns
47.0
3.01
17.22
12.08
5.0
Not Determined
0.099
34.15
16.68
15.5
Not Determined
0.097
Sample 2-TIPA-01 Sample 3-TIPA-0 ]
Figure 16a. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Baths Agitated with Dedicated In-tank
Pumps and Containing under 50 PPM by Wt. Chloride Ion and 1 to 1.25 g/1 TIPA.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
BATHS WITH UNDER 50 PPM BY WT. CHLORIDE ION AND 1 TO 2 G/L TIPA
WHEN CATHODE AGITATION IS SUPPLIED FROM DEDICATED IN-TANK PUMPS
Chemistr_ Sample 3-TIPA-02 Sample 3-TIPA-03
CuSO4 5H20 224.7 g/l 224.7 g/l
H_SO4 68.1 g/1 56.2 g/1
Chloride Ion, By Weight 37 ppm 37 ppm
Triisopropanolamine 1.25 _/1 2.0
Operating Parameters
Bath Temperature 29.4°C 29.4 °C
Current Density 2.15 A/din 2 2.15 A/dm2
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-l-Box Shield CO-4-Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 48.0 49.0
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 6.03 3.09
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 49.05
Yield Strength, ksi 30.38
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm = 24.0
tlardness, Vickers, 100 g Load Not Determined
Thickness, cm 0.102
Microstructures (Magnification IOOX)
Sample 3-TIPA-04
221.7 g/l
62.9 g/l
37 ppm
2.0 _
29.4°C
2.15 AJdmz
CO-4-Box Shield
20 Microns
49.5
6.21
I
58.96 138.20
43.93 38.93
10.0 10.5
Not Determined Not Determined
0.135 0.133
I
Sample 3-TIPA-02 Sample 3-TIPA-03 Sample 3-TIPA-04
Figure 16b. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Baths Agitated with Dedicated In-tank
Pumps and Containing under 50 PPM by Wt. Chloride Ion and 1.25 to 2.0 g/1 TIPA.
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Use of the separate in-tank pump dedicated to direct agitation of acid copper electrolyte over the
entire surface of the cathode resulted in significant improvements in mechanical properties. When
this was combined with box shields around the cathode, very high solution replenishment rates were
obtained in a fully contained region. Box shields are simply what they imply, the cathode is the base
of a four sided box having an opening at the face opposite the cathode. Such shields are constructed
from PVC or acrylic sheet stock and assembled with PVC fasteners. The sidewalls of the box are
usually about one-half the length of the longest side of the cathode sheet, but they may be made
shorter without significantly losing their effectiveness.
As would be expected, microstructures play a dominant role in creating the mechanical properties
found in Table XXVI. Figures 16a and 16b summarize deposition parameters, bath chemistries, and
show microstructures and mechanical properties for the specimens listed in Table XXV/. When box
shields were not used and when sprays were directed to a particular region of the cathode, the
resulting microstructures showed large grains, Samples 2-TIPA-01 and -02. With the use of box
shields and multiple spray heads to rapidly recirculate electrolyte over the entire cathode surface, the
grain sizes were refined to extremely small (near equi-axed) sizes. The outstanding ultimate strength
observed in Sample 3-TIPA-04 is rather unique and difficult to reproduce on a continuous basis. A
possible explanation for this remarkable strength will be given later.
2.4.4.2 TIPA - Concentration Investigations
Different concentrations oftriisopropanolamine (TIPA) ranging from 1 to 5 g/l were used in the three
100 liter tanks of acid copper sulfate employed in this task. Data was also obtained on TIPA
concentration effects in a 100 liter tank and a large production tank in which D ÷ xylose was present
for minimizing oxygen content in the copper deposits. Care was taken to obtain data from test
samples electrodeposited under similar electrolyte agitation conditions and at bath temperatures
within the range of 26.7 to 29.4°C. All specimens included in this study were produced using box
shields to more closely control deposit thickness and agitation uniformity. Where renewal or initial
TIPA additions were made, the bath was allowed to age prior to deposition of specimens. Bath
chemistry, operating parameters, and deposit test results are summarized in Table XXVII.
From the data in Table XXVII it appears that there is a slight increase in ultimate and yield strengths
for acid copper sulfate bath deposits__th__hi_gher triisopropanolamine concentrations i_nthe electrolyte.
Increasing the concentration of this additive beyond 3.0 g/l does not provide any mechanical property
benefits. This table indicates that adding TiPA to baths with cloride ion content below 50 ppm by
weight results in slightly higher ultimate and yield strengths than found in deposits from baths with
similar TIPA concentrations and chloride ion above 50 ppm by weight. Bath temperature variations
for the specimens in this table were not diverse enough to arrive at any conclusion as to effects on
mechanical properties.
Several specimens were observed to have unusually high tensile strengths. These were Sample Nos.
Phase I-AA, 3-TIPA-04, and 3-TIPA-05. Sample 3-TIPA-03 did not exhibit this high strength.
Since the 3-TIPA-03 sample was the first electrodeposited after the first addition of TIPA to the acid
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TABLE XXVII - EFFECTS OF TRIISOPROPANOLAMINE (TIPA) CONCENTRATION ON
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE BATH DEPOSITS
PRODUCED UNDER SIMILAR ELECTROLYTE OPERATING CONDITIONS
1711 [Hill
ENI t_oncentrations Bath Current Deposit Acctun. Mechanical Properties Vickers
Sample TIPAD÷Xylose CI Temp. Density Thick. Amp-Hrs Ult. Str. Yield Str. Elongation, % Hardness
Number (g/l) /_,/1) _m)/°C)/A/dm_ _Cmt PerLiter Ksi Ksi In5.08Cm 100[_Load
PhaseI 0.I 0.2 <50 28.3 4.31 °_ 0.191 ? 57.30 37.25 29.0 NotDeterm
_1)Periodic Current Reversal 12 Sec. Forward i 6 Sec. Reverse
Phase I 1.0 0.0 <50 26.7 1.79_) 0.112 ? 59.09 43.18 12.0 Not Determ.
_2)High Acid, Low Copper Deep Throw Bath
PhaseI-AA 1.0 0.0 <50 25.6 2.15 0.470
PhaseI-AD 1.0 0.0 <50 26.1 2.15 0.112
TIPA-01 1.0 0.0 37 29.4 2.15 0.097
B-Tank-01 1.0 0.6 16 26.7 2.36 0.172
? 88.98 70.49 13.0 Not Determ
? 47.08 32.59 24.0 Not Determ
3.09 34.15 16.68 15.5 Not Determ
0.56 51.51 34.64 21.0 116
3-TIPA-03 2.0 0.0 37 29.4 2.15 0.135 3.09 58.96 43.93 I0.0 Not Determ
3-TIPA-04 2.0 0.0 37 29.4 2.15 0.133 6.21 138.20 3893 10.5 NotDeterm.
3-TIPA-05 2.0 0.0 37 29.4 2.15 0.130 9.34 133.00 38.27 10.5 Not Determ
3-TIPA-06 2.0 0.0 37 29.4 2.15 0.195 13.89 55.05 43.05 9.5 Not Determ
2-TIPA-07 2.0 0.0 20 26.7 2.15 0.125 3.09 54.66 35.83 13.5 119
4-TIPA-04 2.0 0.7 81 26.7 2.15 0.138 3.21 47.35 28.67 24.5 110
B-Tank-02 2.0 0.6 16 26.7 2.15 0.141 0.50 59.40 44.86 15.0 116
B-Tank-03 2.0 0.6 16 25.6 2.15 0.157 ? 65.29 48.32 11.5 128
2-TIPA-08 3.0 0.0 20 26.7 2.15 0.139 6.37 61.54 44.09 18.0 119
2-TIPA-15 3.0 0.0 30 26.7 2.15 0.137 29.60 66.20 51.00 11.0 132
4-TIPA-05 3.0 0.7 81 26.7 2.15 0.141 3.26 53.64 34.18 19.0 113
4-TIPA-06 3.0 0.7 81 26.7 2.15 0.142 6.54 64.76 47.98 18.0 105
With 0.00015 v./1Selenium Dioxide Present:
3-TSe-01 2.0 0.0 71 26.7 2.15 0.128 3.02 54.70 37.24 18.5 i 19
3-TSe204 5.0 0.0 71 26.7 2.15 0.132 3.07 58.76 42.56 20.0 113
3-TSe-05 5.0 0.0 71 26.7 3.23 0.107 5.60 61.62 41.99 12.5 128
3-TSe-06 5.0 0.0 71 26.7 3.23 0.107 8.20 62.38 35.85 8.0 128
j jjj IJ
bath, it was thought that an aging period was needed after introducing the additive in order to
produce very fine grain sizes for high mechanical strength such as encountered in Samples 3-TIPA-04
and 3-TIPA-05. In Phase I the production copper bath had been inactive for several weeks before
Sample Phase I-AA was electroformed. This bath contained :only 1 g/l of TIPA. However, data in
Table XX'VII did not disclose high tensile strengths when the TIPA content was increased from 2 to
3 g/l. This led to a questioning of the hypothesis that TIPA was acting directly at the cathode surface
to nucleate the extremely fine grain sizes causing the very high copper strength.
As shown in Figure 17a, the very high strength deposits always had extremely fine (almost equi-axed)
grains. Other moderate strength deposits from TIPA containing baths always exhibited columnar
grains, Figure 17b. It was next considered that chloride ion might affect nucleation of very fine
grains. Nagy, Blaudeau, Hung, Curtiss, and Zurawski t_) demonstrated that chloride ion catalyzed the
reaction Cu +2+ e" = Cu* at the cathode. Since CuCI has very limited solubility, it appeared possible
for colloidal cuprous chloride to be generated and the surface charge to be enhanced by TIPA chemi-
sorption. This would provide a high zeta potential for such particles in a voltage field which would
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
BATHS WITH 0.1 TO 5 G/L TIPA, 0 TO 0.7 G/L OF D ÷ XYLOSE, AND
VARIOUS LEVELS OF CHLORIDE ION
Chemi.,s,t_
CuSO_ 51420
tt2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
D +Xylose
Tdisopropanolamine
Operating Parameters
Bath Temperature
Current Density
Sample Phase I-AA Sample 3..TIPA-04 Sample 3-TIPA-05
195.5 g/1 221.7 g/1 224.7 g/1
65.9 g/1 62.9 g/l 62.9 g/1
< 50 ppm 37 ppm 37 ppm
o.o gO o.o go o.o g/l
1.o 2.o 2.o 
25.6°C
2.15 A/din 2
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CN-2-Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours ?
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter ?
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 88.98
Yield Strength, ksi 70.49
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 13.0
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load Not Determined
Thicknessr cm 0.470
Mierostructures (Magnification IOOX)
29.4°C 29.4°C
2.15 A/drn: 2.15 AJdm 2
CO-4-Box Shield CO-4-Box Shield
20 Microns 20 Microns
49.5 49.6
6.21 9.34
138.20 133.00
38.93 38.27
10.5 10.5
Not Determined Not Determined
0.133 0.130
Sample Phase I-AA Sample 3TIPA-04 Sample 3-TIPA-05
Figure 17a. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Baths with TIPA and Exhibiting
Very Fine Grain Structures and High Tensile Strengths.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
BATHS WITH 0.1 TO 5 G/L TIPA, 0 TO 0.7 G/L OF D ÷ XYLOSE, AND
VARIOUS LEVELS OF CHLORIDE ION
I
Chemistr_ Sample 3-TIPA-06 Sample 4-TIPA-06
CuS04 5H20 217.9 g/1 233.7 g/1
H2SO4 63.7 girl 75.6 g]l
Chloride Ion, By Weight 37 ppm 81 ppm
Selenium Dioxide 0.0 grl 0.0 g/1
D+Xylose 0.0 g/1 0.7 g/l
Trii_propanolamine 2.0 _ ,,,3.0
Operatin[_ Parameters
Bath Temperature 29.4°C 26.7°C
Current Density 2.15 A/dm2 2.15 A/dm _
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-4-Box Shield CO-4-Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 72.2 52.0
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 13.89 , 6.54
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 55.05
Yield Strength, ksi 43.05
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 9.5
Hardness, Viekers, !00 g Load Not Determined
Thickness_ cm 0.195
Microstructnres _Magnification 100X)
Sample 3-TSe-04
224.7 g/l
629 g/1
71 ppm
0.00015 g/1
0.0 g/1
5.0_
26.7°C
2.15 A/drn2
CO-4-Box Shield
20 Microns
48.75
20 5
64.76 58.76
47.98 42.56
18.0 20.0
105 113
0.142 0.132
Sample 3-TIPA-06 Sample 4-TIPA-06 Sample 3-TSe-04
Figure 17b. Data for Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Baths with TIPA and Exhibiting
Fine Columnar Grain Structure_ and Moderate Tensile Strengths.
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cause codeposition with the copper (the basis for dispersion strengthening by electrodeposition).
However, the specimens deposited from baths with the higher chloride ion contents did not show
improvement in ultimate or yield strengths or refinement of grain size, so the cuprous chloride
mechanism could not be demonstrated as valid.
Tomaszewski _1°)received a patent on the use of amine additives in nickel and acid copper baths for
the purpose of promoting surface charging of inert particles for composite plating. It is suspected
that TIPA acts as a charge promoter. ENI experience with such systems has shown that the surface
charging is time dependent. At low pH values the charging is usually weak due to a high con-
centration of protons which tend to suppress ionization of the amine. The source of the colloid on
which this charging might occur is not well understood at this time. However, the charging time and
weakness of the charge might explain why the nucleation of very fine grains is delayed and why the
phenomenon is short lived. Tomaszewski listed teraethylenepentamine (TEPA) as one of the more
promising amine promoters; however, studies in this program under Section 2.4.3 did not show any
significant effect on mechanical properties. It should also be noted that the only amine in this
program which produced the high strength copper was TIPA which is a tertiary amine.
2.4.4.3 TIPA - Bath Longevity Studies of Acid Copper Sulfate Solutions with TIPA
Electroforming aerospace hardware and other engineering structural components often requires very
long deposition periods. It is thus important that mechanical properties created as a result of bath
additions must be obtainable over the full deposition time span. The work presented here is believed
be the first such investigation which associates mechanical properties and microstructures of acid
copper deposits with accumulated passage ofcu(en t for a given unit of volume of the bath con-
taining a strength enhancing additive. 100 liter baths were used in these studies. The standard test
specirnen size previously described was used to enable cutting ASTM E-8 specified tensile strips from
the panel center.
Tank No. 3 was purified by hydrogen peroxide destruction of organic contaminants followed by two
consecutive carbon treatments. To this bath was added two grams per liter (2 g/l) of reagent grade
triisopropanolamine (TIPA). The bath was allowed to age for twenty (20) days prior to depositing
consecutive specimens. Test results and deposition data for this series of specimens is found in Table
XXVIII. From this table it will be noted that there was an extremely unusual increase in ultimate
strength which was not accompanied by a similar response in yield strength. This was a short lived
phenomenon which occurred between 3.1 and 9.3 ampere-hours per liter of accrued electrolysis of
the bath. Figure 18a shows microstructures of consecutive deposits produced during this period. All
appear similar in that very fine, almost equi-axed, grains exist. From these photomicrographs it is dif-
ficult to determine why Sample 3-TIPA-03 has a much lower ultimate strength than is shown in the
next two specimens.
During the next 9 ampere-hours per liter &bath operation the ultimate and yield strengths appear to
stabilize with a gradual loss in ductility. The two specimens deposited during this period, Figure 18b,
show a fine grain which is no longer equi-axed but has become distinctly columnar. As about 22 to
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED SEQUENTIALLY IN A BATH CONTAINING 2 G/L OF TIPA
Chemistry- Sample 3-TIPA-03 Sample 3-TIPA-04
CuSO4 5H20 224.7 g/l 221.7 g/1
H_SO4 56.2 g/l 62.9 g/l
Chloride Ion, By Weight 37 ppm 37 ppm
Triisopropanolamine 2.0 _ 2.0
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature 29.4°C 29.4 °C
Current Density 2.15 A/din 2 2.15 A/din 2
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-4 Box Shield CO-4 Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 49.0 49.5
Accumulated Am_ere-Hours Per Liter 3.09 ,,, ,, 6.2 I
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 58.96
Yield Strength, ksi 43.93
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 10.0
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load Not Determined
Thickness, cm ....... 0.135
Microstructures {Magnification IOOX)
138.20
38.93
10.5
Not Determined
0.133
Sample 3-TIPA-05
220.2g/l
62.2g/l
37 ppm
2.0[/1
29.4°C
2.15 A/dm 2
CO-4 Box Shield
20 Microns
49.6
934
133.00
38.27
10.5
Not Determined
0.130
I II
Sample 3-TIP.A'03 Sample 3-TiPA'04 -_ Sample 3-TIPA-05
Figure 18a. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 2.0 g/l
of TIPA During the Initial 9.34 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED SEQUENTIALLY IN A BATH,,= CONTAINING 2 G/L OF TIPA
Chemistry, Sample 3-TIPA-06 Sampl e 3-TIPA-07 Sample 3-TIPA-08
CuSO4 5H20 217.9 g/l 227.7 go
H2SO4 63.7 g/l 65.9 g/l
Chloride Ion, By Weight 37 ppm 37 ppm
Triisopropanolamine 2.0 _ 2.0
Operatin[[ Parameters
Bath Temperature 29.4°C 2"9".4°C
Current Density 2.15 A/dm _ 2.15 A/dm 2
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-4 Box Shield CO-4 Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 72.17 72.25
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 13.89 ,,, , 18.44,,
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 55.06
Yield Strength, ksi 43.05
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 9.5
Hardness, Vickers, I00 g Load 127
Tl)i,ckness r cm 0.195
Microstructures (Magnification IOOX)
l|
55.48
43.15
6.0
128
0.187
226.2 gO
63.7 g/l
37 ppm
2.0 _Jl
29.4°C
2.15 A/din 2
CO-4 Box Shield
20 Microns
72.0
22.98
47.55
33.71
I0.0
127
0.195
Sample 3-TIPA-06 Sample 3-TIPA-07 Sample 3-TIPA-08
Figure 18b. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 2.0 g/l
of TIPA During the 9 to 23 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED SEQUENTIALLY IN A BATH CONTAINING 2 G/L OF TIPA
Chemist_
CuSO4 5H;O
H2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Triisopropanolamine
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature
Current Density
Electroble Agitation (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Accumulated Ampere-ttours Per Liter
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load
Thickness_ cm
Microstructures {Magnification 100X)
Sample 3-TIPA-09
226.2 g/l
63.7 g/1
37 ppm
> 2.0 G/L _Added 1 G/L as Replenishment_
29.4°C
2.15 A/din2
CO-4 Box Shield
20 Microns
72.0
22.98
60.73
44.70
11.0
119
0.156
Sample 3-TIPA-09
Figure 18c. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 2.0
G/L of TIPA During the 23 to 26.3 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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TABLE XXVIII - MECHANICAL PROPERTY DATA AND DEPOSITION PARAMETERS
FOR CONSECUTIVE ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS
PRODUCED IN A BATH CONTAINING 2 G/L OF TIPA AND 37 PPM BY WT. Cl
ENI Bath Current Deposit Accumulated Mechanical Properties Vickers
Sample Temperature Density Thickness Ampere-Hours Ult. Str. Yield Str. Elongation,% Hardness
Number (°C) _A/dm2) (Cm) Per Liter Ks i ........Ksi In 5.08 Cm 100 [_Load
3-TIPA-03 29.4 2. i 5 0.135 3.09 58.96 43.93 10.0 Not Determ.
3-TIPA-04 29.4 2.15 0.133 6.21 138.20 38.93 10.5 Not Determ.
3-TIPA-05 29.4 2.15 0.130 9.34 133.00 38.27 10.5 Not Determ.
3-TIPA-06 29.4 2.15 0.195 13.89 55.05 43.05 9.5 127
3-TIPA-07 29.4 2.15 0.187 18.44 55.48 43.15 6.0 128
3-TIPA-08 29.4 2.15 0.195 22.98 47.55 33.71 10.0 127
v
¢
?,
Replenished TIPA at 1 gz0two weeks prior to deposition of nex't specimen.
3-TIPA-09 29.4 2.1"5 0.156 26.34 60.73 44.70 11.0 119
i ml i ill IN ii mm
90.00
80.00
70.00
60.00
50.00
40.00
30.00
20.00
10.00
0.00
23 ampere-hours per liter of bath is accrued, the ultimate and yield strengths significantly decrease
as a result of formation of larger, more columnar grains as observed for Sample No. 3-TIPA-08 in
Figure 18b. At this point the deposit surface was visibly roughened, a factor which led to the addition
of more TIPA to the bath. The next specimen in the series, Sample 3-TIPA-09, Figure 18c, still
contained some columnar grain structure, but the grains were very fine, Figure 18c. This specimen
also exhibited higher ultimate and yield strengths with better ductility than Sample Nos. 3-TIPA-06,
3-TIPA-07, and 3-TIPA-08. This is likely due to the replenishment of TIPA resulting in a con-
centration of additive exceeding 2.0 g/1. Mechanical property data for this series of deposits is
graphically presented in Figure 19.
150.00
140.00 3_TIP__O 5
130.00
120.00
110.00
10o.oo / \ i-.-o,,,m,s, o ,hI
_ 3 TIPA-.06 3-TIPA-"07
3-TIPA--03 - 3-TIPA-0 3-TIPA-O9
3-TIPA-O3 3-TIPA--O4 3-TIPA--05 3-TIPA-06 3-T IPA-09
3-TIPA-O8
0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28
Accumulative Ampere-Hours Per Liter of Electrol)_e
Figure 19. Graphic Presentation of Mechanical Property Data for Acid Copper Deposits
Sequentially Produced from an Electrolyte with 2 g/1 of TIPA.
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A similar study was conducted in Tank No. 2 using 3 g/l triisopropanolamine (TIPA). Like the bath
in Tank No. 3, this electrolyte also contained less than 50 ppm by weight of chloride ion. Test results
and deposition parameters are summarized in Table XXIX Reagent grade TIPA was used and the
bath was only allowed to age for 4 days. At this level of TIPA concentration, the mechanical
properties were very consistant for a very long duration of plating time. Upon separation of the test
specimen from the stainless steel mandrel, a small amount of distortion was observed which was
indicative of the presence of tensile stress. In all specimens the ductility was above the 10 percent
in 5.08 cm considered to be the minimum value sought. Hardness appeared to level at about Vickers
Number 132 shortly into the study.
TABLE XXIX - MECHANICAL PROPERTY DATA AND DEPOSITION PARAMETERS
FOR CONSECUTIVE ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS
PRODUCED IN A BATH CONTAINING 3 G/L OF TIPA AND 20 PPM BY WT. CI"
EN/ Bath Current Deposit Accumulated
Sample Temperature Density Thickness Ampere-Hours Ult. Str.
2-TIPA-08 26.7 2.15 0.139 3.29 61.54
2-TIPA-09 26.7 2.15 0.139 6.60 64.03
2-TIPA-I 0 26.7 2.15 0.136 9.88 65.47
2-TIPA-11 26.7 2.15 0.138 13.17 64.02
2-TIPA-12 26.7 2.15 0.138 16.46 66.18
2-TIPA-I 3 26.7 2.15 0.144 19,95
2-TIPA-14 26.7 2.15 0.138 23.22
2-TIPA- 15 26.7 2.15 0.137 26.47
2-TIPA-I 6 26.7 2.15 0.135 29.82
Mechanical Properties Viekers
Yield Str. Elongation,% Hardness
Ksi In 5.08 Cm 100 [ Load
44.09 18.0 119
43.47 15.0 126
48.69 15.0 116
43.06 14.5 135
45.59 14.5 132
Not _stedduetonodules.
63.81 42.79 14.5 132
66.20 51.00 11.0 132
66.10 49.34 17.5 132
Comparison Sample from Tank No. 2 With 2 G/L TIPA:
2-TIPA-07 26.7 2.15 0.125 3.09 54.66 35.83 13.5 119
Microstructural examinations of many of the samples summarized in Table XXIX are shown in
Figures 20a, 20b, and 20c. The grain sizes appeared to be consistently fine and columnar in all
photomicrographs. No material was found to have the exceptionally high ultimate strengths observed
for Sample Nos. 3-TIPA-04 and 3-TIPA-05 in the prior study. Whether this is related to the much
briefer aging period given this electrolyte (in comparison to the bath in Tank No. 3) is not known at
this time. Prior to depositing this series of specimens, this tank (Tank No. 2) contained 2 g/l of TIPA.
Sample 2-TIPA-07 was the only specimen deposited from the 2 g/l TIPA bath before it was purified
and the 3 g/1 TIPA bath formulated. Data for this _ple has been inc!uded i_n T.able___ for
comparison purposes. Mechanical properties for Sample 2-TIPA-07 are in general agreement with
those obtained at a similar TIPA concentration in Tank No. 13,
Tank No. 2 specimens with 3 g/l TIPA in the bath show appreciably improved mechanical properties
over those from the prior study with 2 g/l TIPA in the electrolyte in this same tank. Mechanical pro-
perty data for these sequentially deposited samples at the higher TIPA concentration is graphically
displayed in Figure 21. The improved mechanical properties in the samples in Table XX/X over those
in Table XXVIII is a result of finer (more fibrous) columnar grains caused by the increased amount
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED SEQUENTIALLY IN A BATH CONTAINING 3 G/L OF TIPA
Chemist_ , Sample 2-TIPA-08,
CuSO4 5H_O
H2SO_
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Triisopropanolamine ......
Operating Param_e.ter.s ....
Bath Temperature
Current Density
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Sample 2-TIPA-09 Sample 2-TIPA-10
192.5 gO 191.0 gO 202.2 g/l
68.9 gO 69.6 g/1 68.9 g/l
20 ppm 20 ppm 20 ppm
3.0 _/t 3.0 _/I 3.0 _7/I
26.7°C
2.15 A/dm 2
CO-4 Box Shield
20 Microns
52.0
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 3.28
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness _.
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load
Thickness_ cm
26.7°C 26.7°C
2.15 A/dm 2 2.15 A/dm _
CO-4 Box Shield C0-4 Box Shield
20 Microns 20 Microns
52.5 52.0
6.58 9.89
II
Microstructures _Ma_nification 100X)
61.54 64.03 65.47
44.09 43.47 48.69
18.05 15.0 15.0
119 126 116
0.139 0.139 0.136
Sample 2-TIPA-08 Sample 2-TIPA-09 Sample 2=TIPA-10
Figure 20a. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 3.0 g/l
of TIPA During the Initial 9.9 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED SEQUENTIALLY IN A BATH CONTAINING 3 G/L OF TIPA
Chemist_ Sample 2-TIPA-11 Sample 2-TIPA-12 Sample 2-TIPA-14
CuSO4 5H_O 197.7 go 200.0 g0 199.2 g/l
H2SO4 69.6 g/l 71.9 g/l 68.9 g/l
Chloride Ion, By Weight 20 ppm 20 ppm 20 ppm
Triisopropanolamine 3.0 _ 3.0 _ 3.0
Operating Parameters
Bath Temperature 26.7°C 26. 7°C 26.7°C
Current Density 2.15 A/dm2 2.15 A/dm _ 2115 A/dm 2
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-4 Box Shield CO-4 Box Shield CO-4 Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 52.25 52.17 52.17
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 13.17 16.46 , 23.22
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load
Thickness_ cm
64.02 66.18 63.81
43.06 45.59 42.79
14.5 14.5 14.5
135 132 132
0.138 0.138 0.138
Microstructures (Magnification 100X_
Sample 2-TIPA- 11 Sample 2-TIPA- 12 Sample 2-TIPA- 14
Figure 20b. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 3.0 g/l
of TIPA During the 9.9 to 23.2 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED SEQUENTIALLY IN A BATH CONTAININ G 3 G/L OF TIPA
Chemistr_
CuSO4 5I-I20
H_SO_
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Triisopropanolamine
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature
Current Density
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Sample 2-TIPA-15 Sample 2-TIPA-16 Sample 2-TIPA-07
200.0 g/1 200.0 g/1 183.5 gO
71.9 g/I 70,4 gO 65.2 g/l
20 ppm 20 ppm 20 ppm
3.0_ 3.0_ 2.0_
26.7°C
2.15 A/dm:
CO-4 Box Shield
20 Microns
51.58
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 26.47
q
Mechanical Properties and Depos!t Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load
Thickness_ cm
66.20
51.00
11.0
132
0.138
Microstructures _qVIa[nification 100X_
26.7°C 26.7°C
2,15 A/din 2 2.15 A/dm _
CO-4 Box Shield CO-4 Box Shield
20 Microns 20 Microns
53.16 49.08
29.82 3.09
66.10 54.66
49.34 35.83
17.5 13.5
132 119
0.135 0.125
Sample 2-TIPA- 15 Sample 2-TIPA- 16 Sam-ple2_T_A207 (2 _)
Figure 20c. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 3.0 g/1
of TIPA During the 23.2 to 29.8 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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i_l !l i
of TIPA in the bath. This would suggest use of higher TIPA concentrations. However, the data in
Table XXI shows no further increase in strength with 5 g/1 of TIPA in the bath, whereas ductility is
rapidly dimenished.
75,00
70,00
65.00
60,00
55.00
50,00
45.00
-- 40.00
OI
= 35.00
In 30.00
25.00
20.00
15.00
10.00
5.00
0.00
0
2-TIPA-07
Figure 21.
2-TIPA-IO 2-TIPA-12
2-¢ZPA_4,"'- 2-TIPA-O9 2-_ZPA-11
2-TIPA-IO
2-T__/____ PA-12
2-TIPA-15
2~TIPA-IE
2-TIPA-14
2-TIPA-09 2-TIPA-II 2-TIPA-14
2-TIPA-15
----6-- Ultimate Strength (ksi) I
•-I--Yield Strength (ksi) J
Specimen 2-TIPA-13 Not Tested
; : : ; ; _i i ; ; ; ; i I I -) l I t I I I I 't I l I I 1 I 't
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
Accumulative Ampere-Hours Per Liter of Electrol}¢e
Graphic Presentation of Mechanical Property Data for Acid Copper Deposits
Sequentially Produced from an Electrolyte with 3 g/1 of TIPA.
Elevated temperature performance of the deposits from acid copper sulfate baths with TIPA was
investigated and discussed under a later section of Task II. Ductility decreased with elevated
temperature, even with various heat treatments applied prior to testing. It is of interest to compare
the room temperature (24°C) mechanical properties of copper deposits from baths with TIPA to
those of annealed wrought nickel reported by Jenkins, Digges, and Johnson ctl_. Their test results for
high purity annealed nickel were:
Ultimate Strength, Ksi
Yield Strength, Ksi
Elongation in 5.08 Cm, %
52.7
12.5
56
Comparing test results for electrodeposited copper from acid sulfate baths containing 2 or 3 g/1 of
TIPA (Figures 19 and 21), the ultimate strength of the copper nearly always met or exceeded that for
the nickel while yield strengths of the copper were multiples of the annealed nickel. The annealed
nickel exhibited far better ductility, but the ductility of the copper was (in most cases) quite accept-
able. Heat treatments at 149°C or 260°C significantly improved ductility in those copper deposits
having low ductility in the as-deposited condition. This is discussed later in this task.
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2.4.5 Studies Using 4-Acetamidophenol as an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath Additive
4-Acetamidophenol, also known as acetaminophen, was evaluated by SIU in beaker studies with high
hardnesses being recorded on deposits from acid copper sulfate baths with 1 g0 of the additive pre-
sent and high current densities being used. This was the only amine type compound used which con-
tained an aryl (aromatic ring structure) as a radical component. Dissolving the material in the 100
liter acid copper sulfate bath required considerable time. Table XXX summarizes test results and
deposition data for specimens from this bath. The extremely poor ductility of this material prevents
further consideration of 4-acetamidophenol as an additive for mechanical property enhancement.
TABLE XXX - MECHANICAL PROPERTY DATA AND DEPOSITION PARAME_RS
FOR ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH
CONTAINING 1 G/L OF 4-ACETAMIDOPHENOL AND 27 PPM BY WT. CI"
IEB I II I rll 1111111
ENI Bath Current Deposit Accumulated Mechanical Properties Vickers
Sample Temperature Density Thickness Ampere-Hours Ult. Str. Yield Str. Elongation,% Hardness
Number /*C) /Mdm2) __(Cm) Per Liter Ksi Ksi In 5.08 Cm 100 _ Load
A-Acet-O 1 29.4 2.15 0.127 4.06 11.11 10.47 2.0 Not Determ.
A-Acet-02 29.4 2.15 0.109 6.90 Not tested because of brittleness.
I I
2.5 Studies Using Organic Additives Other Than Amines in Acid Copper Baths
Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine o) used several non-amine organic additives in their acid copper sufate
bath studies. Among these were thiourea, gelatin, molasses, lactic acid, and phenolsulfonic acid. A
review of their mechanical property test results for these additives indicated that gelatin promoted
the best improvements in ultimate and yield strengths. From various patent reviews, the Principal
Investigator included several of the polyethylene glycol derivatives used for brightening and leveling
of deposits in these studies. 2-Butyric- 1,4-diol, an additive occasionally used in nickel electrolytes
as a levelling agent and grain refiner, was included in the investigation.
2.5.1 Studies Using 2-Butene-l,4-diol in Acid Copper Sulfate Electrolytes
2-Butene-l,4-diol was added in the amount of 0.5 g/1 to one of the purified 100 liter acid copper
sulfate baths being used in this program. Three consecutive panels were electroformed and tested
for mechanical properties and microstructures. Although box shields were not used in electroforming
these panels, deposit thicknesses were fairly uniform. This additive did not improve mechanical
properties in any way. Samples showed progressively lower elongation when tested for mechanical
properties. Test data, electrolyte chemistry, and deposition parameters are summarized in Table
XXXI. Metallographic examinations were made and photomicrographs are found in Figure 22.
2.5.2 ENI Studies Using Gelatin
40 mg per liter of gelatin, a nitrogenous organic compound produced from animal tissues and bone,
was added to 100 liters of acid copper sulfate solution in Tank No. 1 and allowed to age for one
week. Five specimens were deposited and tested for mechanical properties. After the filth specimen
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TABLE XXXI - MECHANICAL PROPERTY DATA AND DEPOSITION PARAMETERS
FOR ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH
CONTAINING 0.5 G/L OF 2-BUTENE-I_4-DIOL AND 37 PPM BY WT. Cl"
ENI Bath Current Deposit Accumulated Mechanical Properties Vickers
Sample Temperature Density Thickness Ampere-Hours Ult. Str. Yield Str. Elongation,% Hardness
Number /°C) t A/dm2) (Cm) Per Liter Ksi Ksi In 5.08 Cm 100 [_Load
2-But-01 29.4 2.15 0.097 2.80 26.32 14.74 11.0 Not Determ
2-But-02 29.4 2.15 0.081 5.65 18.72 13.04 6.0 Not Determ
2-But-03 29.4 2.15 0.081 8.50 20.59 13.95 4.5 Not Determ.
T I
was plated and tested, the bath was purified and the concentration of gelatin was changed to 80 mg
per liter. Two panels were produced at this additive level. Electrolyte chemistry, operating para-
meters, and test results are shown in Table XXXII.
TABLE XXXII - MECHANICAL PROPERTY DATA AND DEPOSITION PARAMETERS
ENI Bath Current
Sample Temperature Density
Number (*C) (A/din2)
Gelatin Concentration of 40 m_;A:
FOR ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A
BATH CONTAINING 4 TO 8 MG/L OF GELATIN AND 27 PPM BY WT. CI"
Deposit Accumulated Mechanical Properties Vickers
Thickness Ampere-Hours UIt. Str. Yield Str. Elongation,% Hardness
(Cm) Per Liter Ksi ...... Ksi _In 5.08 Cm i00 1_Load
1-GEL-01 26.7 2.15 0.136 3.30 60.99 46.29 5.0 128
I-GEL-02 26.7 2.15 0.136 6.59 57.22 48.89 7.0 135
I-GEL-03 26.7 2.15 0.138 9.87 36.97 26.25 30.0 89
1-GEL-04 26.7 2.15 0.138 13.13 36.85 22.96 35.0 100
1-GEL-05 26.7 2.15 0.144 16.41 40.02 24.90 35.0 92
Gelatin Concentration of 80 mtgl:
1-GEL-06 26.7 2.15 0.113 3.49 56.44 42.05 8.5 125
1-GEL-07 26.7 2.15 0.134 6.77 49.89 34751 15.0 116
I
Microstructures of the deposits in Table XXXII are shown in Figures 23a, 23b, and 23c. It appears
that the concentration of gelatine in any production bath would be difficult to control. The deposits
start out with reasonably high strength value but have limited ductility. As deposition progresses,
the strength decreases while the ductility improves greatly. This seems to take place in a short time
span as measured by accumulated ampere-hours per liter of electrolyte. This indicates that the gelatin
is consumed fairly rapidly. This coficlusion is supported by the microstructural changes where small,
columnar grains are replaced by large columnar grains as deposition progresses. Increasing the
gelatin concentration did not improve strength, nor did it significantly delay the decay of mechanical
strength and rapid increase in ductility as noted in Samples 1-GEL-06 and 1-GEL-07. Since box
shields and identical agitation conditions were used on these samples and previously discussed TIPA
samples, a direct comparison can be made. Using TIPA as the additive, equivalent ultimate and yield
strengths to those using gelatin can be achieved while maintaining better ductility. These improve-
ments can be maintained over a much longer plating time than found with the gelatin addition bath.
Since electroforming of large thicknesses often requires days, or even weeks, it would very labor
intensive to maintain proper gelatin concentration.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH CONTAINING 0.5G/L OF 2-BUTENE-1,4-DIOL
Chemistr_ ....
CuS04 5tt20
H2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
2-Butene- 1,4-dioi
Operatin[[ Parameters
Bath Temperature
Current Density
i
Sample 2-BUT-01 Sample 2-BUT-02 Sample 2-BUT-03
243.4 g/1 243.4 g/1 243.4 g/1
68.9 gfl 68.9 g/1 68.9 g/l
37 ppm 37 ppm 37 ppm
0.5 05 0.5
29.4°C
2.15 A/dm 2
Electrolyte Agitation ('Page 13) CO-l, Frame Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 44.5
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 2.80
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
, Ultimate Strength, ksi 26.32
Yield Strength, ksi 14.74
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 11.0
Hardness, Vickers, I00 g Load Not Determined
Thickness_ cm , 0.097
Microstructures _Ma[nification IOOX)
29.4°C 29.4°C
2.15 A/dm 2 2.15 Aldm _
CO-1, Frame Shield CO-1, Frame Shield
20 Microns 20 Microns
45.3 112.4
5.66 12.74
i!
I8.72 20.59
13.04 13.95
6.0 13.5
Not Determined Not Determined
0.081 0.201
Sample 2-BUT-01 Sample 2-BUT-02 Sample 2-BUT-03
Figure 22. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 0.5 g/l
of 2-Butene-1,4-diol During the Initial 12.7 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH CONTAINING 40 MG/L OF GELATIN
Chemistr_ Sample 1-GEL-01 Sample 1-GEL-02 Sample I-GEL-03
CuSO4 5H20 200.0 g/l 200.0 g/1 196.2 g/l
H2SO4 68.1 g/1 71.1 g/1 71.1 g/l
Chloride Ion, By Weight 27 ppm 27 ppm 27 ppm
LGclatin 40 m_/1 40 m_ 40 m_/l
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature 26.7°C 26.7 °C 26.7°C
Current Density 2.15 A/dm 2 2.15 A/din _ 2.15 A/din 2
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-4, Box Shield CO-4, Box Shield CO-4, Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 52.33 52.25 52.0
Accumulated Am_,ere-Hours Per Liter 3.30 ,,,, 6.59 9.87
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness ,,
Ultimate Strength, ksi 60.99 57.22 36.97
Yield Strength, ksi 46.29 48.89 26.25
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 5.0 7.0 30.0
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load 128 135 89
Thicknessr cm 0.136 0.136 • 0.138
Microstructures (Ma[[nification 100X)
Sample 1-GEL:01 Sample 1-GEL-02 Sample 1-GEL-03
Figure 23a. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 40
mg/1 of Gelatin During the Initial 9.9 Ampere'Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH CONTAINING 40 MG/L OF GELATIN
Chemist_ ....
CuSO4 5H_O
H2504
Chloride Ion, By Weight
Gelatin
Illl
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature
Current Density
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter
Sample I-GEL--04 Sample 1-GEL-05
191.0 g/l 201.5 g/1
68.1 g/l 67.4 g/l
27 ppm 27 ppm
40 m_,/l 40m_fq
I un
26.7°C 26.7°C
2.15 A/dm: 2.15 A/din2
CO-4, Box Shield CO-4, Box Shield
20 Microns 20 Microns
51.5 52.0
13.13 6.41
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Th!c_ess
Ultimate Strength, ksi 36.85
Yield Strength, ksi 22.96
Elongation, % in 5.08 em 35.0
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load 100
Thickness, cm O.138
Mierostructures (Magnification 100x_
40.02
24.90
5.0
92
0.144
Sample 1-GEL-04 Sample 1-GEL-05
Figure 23b. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 40
mg/1 of Gelatin During the 13. I to 16.4 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH CONTAINING 40 MG/L OF GELATIN
I|
Chemistr_ Sample I-GEL-06 Sample 1-GEL-07
CuSO4 "5H_O 195.5 g/1 196.2 g/1
H2SO4 68.9g/1 68.9 g/l
Chloride Ion, By Weight 27 ppm 27 ppm
Gelatin 80 m_/1 80 m[[fl
I Ill
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature 26.7°C 26-7°C
Current Density 2.15 A/dm 2 215 A/din2
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-4, Box Shield CO-4, Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 55.4 52.08
Accumulated Am_ere-Hours Per Liter 3.49 6.77 ,
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 56.44
Yield Strength, ksi 42.05
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 8.5
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load 125
Thickness, cm 0.113
Microstractures Q_Iagnification 100X) ,,,
49.89
34.51
15.0
116
0.134
II
Sample 1-GEL-06 Sample 1-GEL-07
Figure 23c. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 80
mg/l of Gelatin During the Initial 6.8 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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2.5.3 Studies Using High Molecular Weight Organic Polymer Based Additives
Reviews of patent literature have shown that high molecular weight organic polymer additives have
beneficial effects in acid copper deposition. The application of such organic additives in these baths
has been in the areas of thin deposits, mainly for printed circuit boards where levelling, brightness,
and reasonably good ductility have been sought. They have been used independently, or with other
additives to accomplish these benefits. No work has been previously reported on electroform-
forming thick deposits from such baths for the purpose of improving mechanical properties, in par-
ticular, ultimate and yield strengths. Such additives were investigated in this program, and the two
showing most promise in production use are reported. Since these compounds are currently
considered proprietary, they shall be called PEG-A and PEG-B.
2.5.3.1 Investigation of PEG-A as an Additive for Acid Copper Sulfate Baths
The initial study of this compound was made in a 100 liter acid copper bath, Tank No. 5 using 0.5
g/l of PEG-A as the only additive in the electrolyte. The next study was made with an increase of
PEG-A concentration to 1 g/l. Mechanical property test results are shown in Table XXXIII. From
these results it appears that significantly better mechanical properties were obtained with only 0.5 g/l
of PEG-A in the bath rather than 1.0 g/l. These results represent a large improvement over those for
triisopropanolamine (TIPA). The Vickers Hardness was unexpectedly high, and ductility was satis-
factory.
TABLE XXXIII -MECHANICAL PROPERTY DATA _ DEPOSITION PARAMETERS
FOR ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH
CONTAINING 0.5 OR 1.0 G/L PEG-A AND 61 PPMBY WEIGHT CHLORIDE ION
_1 i| i | •
ENI Bath Current Deposit Accumulated Mechanical Properties Viekers
Sample Temperature Density Thickness Ampere-Hours Ult?Str-. _YieidStr_ E|ongation,% Hardness
Number (°C_ iA/dm2) <Cm) Per Liter , ,, Ksi Ksi In 5.08 Cm 100 g Load
PEG-A Concentration of 0.5 G/L: _:_ _ " _ : ..... _..... _: - _
5-PEGA-01 26.7 2115 0.084 1.96 80.95 65.73 9.0 161
5-PEGA-02 26.7 2.15 0.084 4.15 80176 64.43 11.0 161
5-PEGA-03 26.7 2.15 0.1_09 6.63 78.76 .... 63,.53 10.0 161
PEG-A Concentration of 1.0 G/L:
5-PEGA_08 26.7 2.15 0.208 4.64 73.92 54.44 i2.5 137
5-PEGA-09 26.7 2.15 0.124 7.59 73.74 54.75 9.0 159
5-PEGA-10 26.7 2.15 0.i22 10.32 76.89 55.8i 7.0 156
The microstructure of these deposits is quite different from the columnar grain structures seen in most
of the acid copper sulfate deposits examined to this point. The PEG-A appears to promote formation
of a very fine equiaxed grain as illustrated in Figures 24a and 24b. Finer grains were found in the
specimens from the TIPA containing electrolyte illustrated in Figure 17a; however, the TIPA refined
grains could not be maintained over prolonged deposition cycles.
The effects of PEG-A and a second additive on mechanical properties were investigated when tri-
isopropanolamine (TIPA) was included in the acid copper sulfate bath. Table XXXIV lists plating
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parametersandtestresultsfor aseriesof specimensdepositedfromthebathwith bothadditives.
TIPAwasusedinconcentrationsof 1and2gramsper liter in thisstudy. Noting onlythetestresults
TABLE XXXIV - MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND DEPOSITION PARAMETERS FOR
ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM AN ELECTROLYTE CONTAINING
0.5 G/L OF PEG-_ 1 OR 2 G/L OF TIPA, AND 61 PPM BY WT. OF CHLORIDE ION
ENI Bath Current Deposit Accumulated Mechanical Properties Vickers
Sample Temperature Density Thickness Ampere-Hours Lilt. Str. Yield Str. Elongation,% Hardness
Number I°C/ /A/dm_ tCm/ Per Liter Ksi Ksi, In 5.08 Cm ,,, 100 _ Load
PEG-A Concentration of 0.5 G/L; TIPA Concentration of 1 G/L:
5-PATI-04 26.7 1.84 0.104 2.43 74.10 55.88 !3.0 162
5-PATI-05 26.7 2.15 0.119 5.32 73.55 56.59 7.5 160
5-PATI-06 26.7 2.15 0.130 8.30 71.37 54.31 9.0 160
5-PATI-07 26.7 2.15 0.114 11.09 70.67 53.43 9.0 160
PEG-A Concentration of 0.5 G/L; TIPA Concentration of 2 G/L:
5-PATI-01 26.7 2.15 0.191 4.40 78.22 61.36 10.0 157
5-PATI-02 26.7 2.15 0.127 7.19 77.49 57.37 10.0 162
5-PATI-03 26.7 2.15 0.127 10.69 82.31 62.62 8.5 151
I
for the samples produced with TIPA present at only I g/l, there is an unexpected decrease in ultimate
and yield strengths to levels below those where only the PEG-A was present at 0.5 g/l. Increasing
the TIPA to 2 g/l, with 0.5 g/l of PEG-A present, restored the mechanical properties to the range
found with 0.5 g/l of PEG-A alone (Table XXXIID. Vickers hardness values were much higher than
experienced for TIPA additive deposits.
Microstructures of the deposites summarized in Table XXXIV are illustrated in Figures 25a, 25b,
and 25c. The grains are extremely fine in all examples and there are no signs ofcolumnarity typical
with most deposits from baths with only TIPA as the additive. It should be mentioned that the 2 g/l
specimens were produced before purifying the bath by peroxide and carbon treatments and making
fresh additions of 0.5 g/1 of PEG-A and 1 g/l ofTIPA. A bath aging period was not used between
making samples from these baths. From the mechanical property test results and the microstructures
observed, it is concluded that the PEG-A additive exerts a much greater influence on mechanical
properties, hardness, and microstructure than does TIPA.
2.5.3.2 Investigation of PEG-B as an Additive for Acid Copper Sulfate Baths
Another long chain organic polymer additive, refered to as PEG-B in this study, was investigated in
Tank No. 3, a 100 liter acid copper sulfate facility. This bath had at one time contained 0.00015 g/1
of selenium dioxide. This was believed to be fairly depleted and hence of no influence on mechanical
properties in subsequent studies. Initial PEG-B concentration was 05 g/l with no other additives.
PEG'B concentration was later increased to 1.5 g/l alter purification of the bath by hydrogen
peroxide destruction of the organic additive and double carbon treating. Test data and electrodepos-
ition parameters for the specimens produced at the two PEG-B concentrations are shown in Table
XXXV. Although the ultimate and yield strengths of these deposits at ambient temperature were
generally lower than those for deposits from acid copper sulfate baths with PEG-A, the ductility was
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH CONTAINING 0.5 G/L OF PEG-A
i i i i i i
Chemistry Sample 5-PEGA-01
CuSO4 5H20 223.2 g/l
H2SO4 75.6 g/l
Chloride Ion, By Weight 61 ppm
PEG-A ,,, 0.5
Operatin_ Parameters
Bath Temperature 26.7°C
Current Density 2.15 A/din 2
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-4, Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 31.67
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 1.96
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 80.95
Yield Strength, ksi 65.73
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 9.0
Hardness, Vickers, 1O0 g Load 161
Thickness, cm 0.084
Microstructures _Magnification 100X_
ill
Sample 5_-PEGA-02 Sample 5-PEGA-03
223.2 g/l 223.2 g/1
75.6 g/1 75.6 g/1
61 ppm 61 ppm
o.5: 05:
i
26.7°C 26.7°C
215 A/din2 2.15 ,_dm 2
CO-4, Box Shield CO-4, Box Shield
20 Microns 20 Microns
35.25 40.0
4.15 6.63
8d176 78.76
64.43 63.53
11.0 10.0
161 161
0.084 0.109
Sample 5-PEGA-01 Sample 5-PEGA-02 Sample 5-PEGA-03
Figure 24a. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 0.5
g/i of PEG-A During the Initial 6.6 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH CONTAINING 1.0 G/L OF PEG-A
I m I
Chemist_ Sample 5-PEGA-08 Samp!e 5-PEGA-09
CuSO4 5II20 217.2 g/l 220.2 g/1
H2SO4 75.6 g/i 74.1 g/1
Chloride Ion, By Weight 61 ppm 61 ppm
PEG-A 1.0: 1.0:
Operating Parameters
I
Bath Temperature 26.7°C 26.7°C
Current Density 2.15 A/dm 2 2.15 A/dm 2
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-4, Box Shield CO-4, Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 74.8 47.5
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 4.64 ,,, 7.59
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 73.92
Yield Strength, ksi 65.73
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 9.0
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load 137
Thickness_ cm 0.208
Mierostructures _Ma_nification IOOX)
Sample 5-PEGA-10
218.7 g_
74. I g/l
61 ppm
1.0 _/1
26.7°C
2.15 A/dm 2
CO-4, Box Shield
20 Microns
44.0
10.32
II
73.74
54.75
9.0
159
0.124
76.89
55.8I
7.0
156
0.122
qm
Sample 5-PEGA-08 Sample 5-PEGA-09 Sample 5-PEGA-10
Figure 24b. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 1.0 g/l
of PEG-A During the Initial 10.3 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH CONTAINING 0.5 G/L PEG-A AND i G/L TIPA
iii
Chemistry"
CuSO4 5H_O
H2SO4
Chloride Ion, By Weight
PEG-A
Yriisopropanolamine , 1.0 _/I
Operatin[[ Parameters
Bath Temperature
Current Density
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter
I
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ks{ 74.10
Yield Strength, ksi 55.88
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 13.0
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load 162
Thicknes_cm 0.104
Microstructures _Ma_nification 100,X)
i I III
Sample 5-PATI-04
228.4 g/l
68.1 g/l
61 ppm
o.5e 
I I Iris
267°C
1.84 A/din 2
CO-4, Box Shield
20 Microns
45.0
2.43
I
Sample,5-PATI-05
224.7 g/1
69.6 g/1
61 ppm
0.5#
1.0 W1
26.7°C
2.15 Mdm 2
CO-4, Box Shield
20 Microns
46.67
5.32
I r III
73.55
56.59
7.5
160
0.119
Sample 5-PATI-04 Sample 5-PATI-05
Figure 25a. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 0.5 g/l
PEG-A and 1 g/1 TIPA During the Initial 5.3 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH CONTAINING 0.5 G/L PEG-A AND 1 G/L TIPA
l r • I |
Chemist_ Sample 5-PATI-06 Sample 5-PATI-07
CuSO4 5H_O 223.9 g/l 223.9 g/1
H2SO4 68.9 g/1 68.9 g/1
Chloride Ion, By Weight 61 ppm 61 ppm
PEG-A 0.5 0.5
Triisopropanolamine 1.0 _ 1.0
Operating Parameters ..
Bath Temperature 26.7°C 26.7 °C
Current Density 2.15 A/dm: 2 15 A/drn2
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-4, Box Shield CO-4, Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 48.0 45.0
Accumulated Aml_ere-Hours Per Liter 8.30 11.09
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 71.37
Yield Strength, ksi 54.31
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 9.0
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load 160
Thickness r cm 0.130
Microstructures {Ma[nification 100X_
70.67
53.43
9.0
160
0.114
I llll T!
Sample 5-PATI-06 Sample 5-PATI-07
Figure 25b. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 0.5 g/1
PEG-A and 1 g/1 TIPA During the 5.3 to 11.1 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH CONTAINING 0.5 G/L PEG-A AND 2 G/L TIPA
|1 i
Chemist_ Sample 5-PATI-01 Sample 5.PATI-02 Sample 5-PATI-03
CuSO4 5H20 222.4 g/l 223.2 g/l 224.7 g/1
tt_SO4 74.9 g/1 68.1 g/l 69.6 g/l
Chloride Ion, By Weight 61 ppm 61 ppm 61 ppm
PEG-A 0.5 g/l 0.5 g/l 0.5 g/1
Triisol_ro,p,anolamine 2.0 gO 2.0 g/I 2.0 g/1
Operatin.6,Parameters . - ,,
Bath Temperature 26.7°C 26.7°C 26.7°C
Current Density 2.15 A/dm2 2.15 A/din 2 2.15 A/dm:
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-4, Box Shield CO-4, Box Shield CO-4, Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 71.0 45.0 45.0
Accumulated Amrere-Hours Per Liter 4.40 T7.19 10.69
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 78.22 77.49 82.31
Yield Strength, ksi 61.36 57.37 62.62
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 10.0 10.0 8.5
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load 157 162 151
Thickness rcm 0.191 0.127 0.122
Mierostructures _¢Ia_nifieation 100X}
Sample 5-PATI-01 Sample 5-PATI-02 Sample 5-PATI-03
Figure 25c. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 0.5
g/l of PEG-A and 2 g/1 of TIPA During the Initial 10.7 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
8O
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better. Vickers hardness values for the deposits with PEG-B are lower than those for material from
the bath with PEG-A, and this is reflected in the improved ductility of the PEG-B specimens. Micro-
structures of the samples in Table XXXV are found in Figures 26a and 26b. All of the PEG-B
samples contained fine, equi-axed grains as was noted in the PEG-A deposits.
TABLE XXXV - MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND DEPOSITION PARAMETERS FOR
ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM AN ELECTROLYTE CONTAINING
0.5 OR 1.5 G/L OF PEG-B AND 60 PPM BY WT. OF CHLORIDE ION
I
ENI Bath Current Deposit Accumulated Mechanical Properties Vickers
Sample Temperature Density Thickness Ampere-Hours Ult. Str. Yield Str. Elongation,% Hardness
Number I°C/ _A/dm2_ /Cm_ Per Liter Ksi Ksi In 5.08 Cm 100 _ Load
PEG-B Concentration of 0.5 G/L:
3-PEGB-01 26.7 2.15 0.109 2.85 64.15 45.39 12.5 135
3-PEGB-02 26.7 2.15 0.107 5.63 61.52 43.35 9.0 128
3-PEGB-03 26.7 2.15 0.102 8.37 61.73 41.75 14.0 132
3-PEGB-04 26.7 2.15 0.112 !1.16 58.62 43.23 11.5 125
PEG-B Concentration of 1.5 G/L:
3-PEGB-05 26.7 2.15 0.119 2.79 71.40 53.50 11.5 138
3-PEGB-06 26.7 2.15 0.061 4.34 68.07 48.68 12.0 140
2.6 Elevated Temperature Performance of Wrought Copper and Electrodeposited Copper
2.6.1 Background Information
Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine °) investigated effects of heat treatment and temperature on the
mechanical properties of copper deposits from various electrolytes. Their "annealing" was performed
in vacuum or argon. They concluded that heat treating caused decrease in tensile strength and
increase in ductility. However, the changes were small for deposits that were initially soft and ductile
such as those from non-addition agent acid sulfate baths, the fluoborate bath, and the pyrophosphate
bath. They claimed that acid sulfate deposits from baths with triisopropanolamine resisted change
to a fairly high heat treating temperature of 325 °- 400°C, then abruptly lost strength and gained
ductility.
They noted that the effect of heat treating on hardness was similar to its effect on tensile strength.
The deposits that were initially soft or fairly sott (non-addition agent baths) undergo minor additional
softening. Yield strength was found to decrease with heat treatment for all of the deposits, reaching
the extremely low value of 3,000 ksi for fluoborate deposits annealed at 500°C. Their test results are
shown in Table XXXVI. It will be noted that as-deposited mechanical properties are reported for
all general types of electrolytes studied. The heat treated samples were all tested at ambient (20°C)
temperature.
Examples of the microstructures of the "as plated" and heat treated specimens from Lamb, Johnson,
and Valentine studies are shown in Figures 27a through 27d. The grain structure of conventionally
deposited acid sulfate copper is typically coarse and columnar as illustrated in Figure 27a. The initial
thickness is composed of very fine columnar grains followed by a coarsening structure. The 325°C
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN A BATH CONTAINING 0.5 G/L PEG-B
I
Chemistr_ Sample 3-PEGB-01
CuSO4 5H20 1880 g/l
H_SO4 82.4 g/1
Chloride Ion, By Weight 60 ppm
PEG-B o.5:
Operatin[: Parameters
Bath Temperature 26.7°C
Current Density 2.15 A/dm 2
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-4, Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 46.0
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 2.85
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 64.15
Yield Strength, ksi 45.39
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 12.5
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load 135
Thickness, cm O.109
I I II
Microstructures _Masn!fication IOOX)
|
Sample 3-PEGB-02 Sample 3-PEGB-03
196.2 g/l 188.0 g/1
83.1 geq 82.4 g/l
60 ppm 60 ppm
0.5:
26.7°C 26.7°C
2.15 A/dm2 2.15 A/din 2
CO-4, Box Shield CO-4, Box Shield
20 Microns 20 Microns
44.75 44.25
5.63 8.37
61.52 61.73
43.35 41.75
9.0 14.0
128 132
0.107 0.102
Sample 3-PEGB-01
Figure 26a.
Sample 3-PEGB-02 Sample 3-PEGB-03
Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 0.5/1
of PEG-B During the Initial 8.4 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFATE
DEPOSITS PRODUCED IN BATHS CONTAINING 0.5 OR 1.5G/L PEG-B
I IIll I I
Chemistr_ Sample 3-PEGB-04 Sample 3-PEGB-05 Sample 3-PEGB_06
CuSO, 5H20 188.0 g/l 188.7 g/l 188.7 g/1
H2SO4 82.4 g/l 83. i g,/l 83.1 g/l
Chloride Ion, By Weight 60 ppm 60 ppm 60 ppm
PEG-r3 0.5 1.5¢! 1.5
Operatin_ Parameters ,,,
Bath Temperature 26.7°C 26.7°C 26.7°C
Current Density 2.15 A/din 2 2.15 A/dm 2 2.15 A/dm2
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13) CO-4, Box Shield CO-4, Box Shield CO-4, Box Shield
Continuous Filtration 20 Microns 20 Microns 20 Microns
Deposition Time, Hours 45.0 45.0 25.0
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter 11.16 2.79, 4.34
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 58.62 71.40 68.07
Yield Strength, ksi 43.23 53.50 48.68
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 11.5 11.5 12.0
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load 125 138 140
Thickness r cm 0.112 0! 19 _ 0.061
Microstructures (Magnification IOOX)
Electrolyte agitation
problem encountered at
last stage of deposition.
Sample 3-PEGB-04 Sample 3-PEGB-05 Sample 3-PEGB-06
Figure 26b. Data and Microstructures of Deposits from an Acid Copper Sulfate Bath with 0.5 g/1
of PEG-B During the 8.4 to 11.2 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period and 1.5 g/1 of
PEG-B During the Initial 4.3 Ampere-Hours Per Liter Use Period.
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TABLE XXXVI - EFFECTS OF HEAT TREATING ON PROPERTIES OF ELECTRO-
DEPOSITED COPPER AND PROPERTIES AT LOW AND HIGH TEMPERATURES (3)
Test Bath Addition Bath Current Heat Treat Test Mechnaical Properties
Panel Symbol _ Temp. Density Temp. Time Temp. Ult. Str. Yield Str. Elongation, %
Number _Pa_e5 / Name (_Jl_ /°C) (A/dm 2) t°C) _Hrs) (°C_ Ksi Ksi In5.08Cm
Acid Copper Sulfate Baths:
322-4 Cu2-H2 None 30 2.0
337-41 Cu2-H3 TIPA 3.5 30 5.0
Acid Copper Fluoborate Baths:
None Ambient 32 11 39
150 2.00 Ambient 31 9 41
325 0.25 Ambient 31 10 40
500 0.25 Ambient 30 5 44
None -78 38 Not Determ. 41
None 150 20 Not Determ 13
None 325 11 Not Determ 7
None Ambient 71 43 7
150 2.00 Ambient 62 34 8
325 0.25 Ambient 62 34 11
500 0.25 Ambient 32 11 32
None -78 78 Not Determ 14
None 150 39 Not Determ 3
None 325 12 Not Determ 4
342-45 F-1 None 30 8.0
iii
P_ophosphate Baths:
None
150 2.00
325 0.25
500 0.25
None
None
None
Ambient 37 16 31
Ambient 35 14 33
Ambient 33 13 29
Ambient 28 14 3
-78 44 Not Determ. 33
150 28 Not Determ. 22
325 14 Not Determ. 8
3 t 7-20 Pyrophosphate None 50 2.0 None Ambient 38 20 39
150 2.00 Ambient 38 18 42
325 0.25 Ambient 36 15 46
500 0.25 Ambient 31 8 56
None -78 49 Not Determ. 39
None 150 29 Not Determ. 47
None 325 16 Not Determ 25
heat treatment resulted in recrystallization mainly of the fine grain region. After the 500°C treatment,
the entire cross-section showed recrystaUization to large columnar grains. From Table XXXVI it is
noted that very little mechanical property change occured as a result of these heat treatments,
although a significant amount of recrystallization took place.
The fine grained acid copper sulfate deposits shown in Figure 27b were produced from baths con-
taining TIPA at either 2 or 3.5 g/l. The deposit from the bath containing 2 g/1 of TIPA has equiaxed
grains of medium size after annealing at 500°C, while the deposit from the 3.5 g/1 bath also has equi-
axed grains but with many voids (black areas). These investigators did not mention the current dens-
ity used during deposition of the sample from the 2 g/1 bath; it is assumed that it was 5 A/dm z as was
used for the sample from the 3.5 g/1 bath. They concluded that the black voids were due to gas from
84
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additive entrapment during deposition. Since the problem was not noted on the 2 g/l TIPA sample,
it may be due to a combination of high additive concentration and high current density.
v,,,. .. - ....1 - - .:_r: r ,q, !,_ ....... . _... -, . . _._. :.-_,:_ "_,_, ", _ -. ." .
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Figure 27a] Effect of Heat Treating on Structure of a Coarse Grained Acid Copper Sulfate Deposit
Plated at 30°C and 2 A/dm _ from Bath Cu2-H2: As Deposited (Lett), Annealed 15 Minutes at 325°C
(Center), and Annealed 15 Minutes at 500°C (Right).
(Reproduced by permission of The Electrochemical Society, Penningtort, NJ)
Figure 27b. Effect of Heat Treating on Structure of a Fine Grained Acid Copper Sulfate Deposit
Plated at 30°C and 5 A/dm 2 from Bath Cu2-H3 Containing Triisopropanolamine (TIPA): As
Deposited from 2 G/L TIPA Bath (Lett), 2 G/L TIPA Deposit Annealed 15 Minutes at 500°C
(Center), and 3.5 G/L Deposit Annealed 15 Minutes at 500°C (Right).
(Reproduced by permission of The Electrochemical Society, Pennington, NJ)
These investigators reported the effects of annealing on the structure of copper fluoborate deposits,
Figure 27c, to be similar to those for non-addition agent acid copper sulfate deposits. However, they
noted a larger difference in grain size before and atter annealing at 500°C, which correlates with a
slightly larger effect on properties than occurred in the case of the acid sulfate deposits. They stated
that there was hardly any effect from heat treating pyrophosphate copper deposits at 150°C and only
a small effect at 325°C, Figure 27d. However this same figure shows that annealing at 500°C pro-
duces a marked grain growth. Large columnar grains containing a fine substructure are evident.
The specimens tested at 150°C were heat treated at this same temperature for one hour, while the
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Figure27c. Effectof I-IeatTreatingonStructureera FluoborateCopperDepositPlatedat 30°Cand
8 A/dm_': As Deposited(Let'0, Heat Treated15Minutes at 325°C(Center), and Annealed15
Nfmutesat500°12('Right)..., ('ReprintedbyPermissionof TheElectrochemicalSociety)
Figure27d. Effectof'HeatTreatmentonStructureoi'PyrophosphateCopperPlatedat 50°Cand2
A/din2:AsDeposited(TopLeil), HeatTreatedat 150°Cfor 2 Hours(Top Cemer),Heat_Treatedat
325°Cfor 15Minutes(Top Right), Annealedat 500°Cfor 15Minutes(BottomLef_andRight).
0_.epdmed by Permission of"The Electrochemical Society)
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ones tested at 350°C were held at this temperature for 15 minutes before pulling. Specimens tested
at -78°C were pulled immediately once this temperature was obtained using absolute alcohol and dry
ice. From Table XXXVI it was noted that tensile strength increased for all deposits as test temp-
erature decreased from 325°C to -78°C. The soft sulfate, fluoborate, and pyrophosphate deposits
remained close together in strength with parallel decreases with increase in temperature. The TIPA
deposits exhibited higher strengths at room temperature, but they lost strength more rapidly with in-
crease in test temperature. However, all deposits (including the TIPA) approached similar strengths
at 325°C. They also noted that the soil type deposits (which at low test temperatures have markedly
higher ductility) decrease in ductility more rapidly with increase in temperature so that, at 325°C, all
but the pyrophosphate deposit have very low and nearly equal elongations. This very low elongation
was also true for the TIPA bath specimen.
The deviation in elongation for the pyrophosphate deposit is large enough to indicate a micro-
structural difference which would account for the exceptional ductility. It is the author's opinion that
this uniqueness is related to the very fine subgrains present in this deposit.
2.6.2 Effects of Heat Treating on Cryogenic, Room, and Elevated Temperature Test Results
for Copper Deposits
Mechanical property testing at various temperatures was performed by the Principal Investigator on
standard periodic reverse plated acid sulfate copper deposits, as well as those from standard acid
copper sulfate baths containing TIPA, PEG-A, and PEG-B. The latter three copper deposits were
selected on the basis of outstanding room temperature mechanical properties. The samples to be
tested at cryogenic, ambient (room), and elevated temperatures were heat treated at 149°C for 30
minutes, or at 260°C for 24 minutes, or at 371°C for one hour prior to testing for mechanical
properties at the various temperatures. 260°C and 371°C heat treatments were performed by
wrapping the samples in stain-less foil and placing them in an alumina crucible in a top loading furnace
having an argon gas feed to reduce oxygen exposure. 149°C heat treatments were conducted in an
oven with the samples foil wrapped but no special atmospheric controls.. Samples thus treated did
not exhibit significant surface oxidation. All mechanical property testing was subcontracted.
Table XXXVII summarizes fabrication data and mechanical property test results for ambient (room
temperature), cryogenic, and elevated temperature conditions. It should be noted that the TIPA bath
samples were produced under much different conditions than those of Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine
reported in Table XXXVI. The samples from acid copper sulfate baths with TIPA in this study were
deposited at slightly lower bath temperatures from electrolytes with lower TIPA concentrations using
a current density of 2.15 A/dm 2, Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine used a much higher current density
of 5 A/dm 2. From the observations of Lamb, Johnson, and Valentine, it was suspected that higher
current densities and TiPA concentrations wer e leading to excessive codeP0sitio n of organic con-
taminants, either by oxidation at the anodes, or by reduction at the cathode. These milder deposition
conditions were used to minimize impurities in the deposits that might lead to void formation aider
heat treating or during the elevated temperature testing.
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TABLE XXXVII - EFFECTS OF VARIOUS HEAT TREATMENTS ON THE MECHANICAL
PROPERTIES OF ELECTRODEPOSITED COPPERS AT CRYOGENIC, STANDARD, AND
ELEVATED TEMPERATURES
IIII
Test Addition Chloride Bath Current Heat Treat Test Mechanical Properties
Panel Ager_t Wt. Conc. Temp. Density Temp. Time Temp. Ult. Str. Yield Str. Elongation,%
Number Name (g/l) (PPM) (°C) (A/dm_ /°C) Qtrs_ q°C) Ksi Ksi In 5.08 Cm
Acid Copper Sulfate Baths using PR Current (8 seconds forward, 4 seconds reverse):
4-NA-02 None 81 26.7 4.84
5-NA-02 None 61 26.7 4.84
5-NA-03 D÷Xylose 0.7 61 26.7 4.84
None 0.0 20 46.30 27.59 22.0
None 0.0 371 I0.95 7.93 9.5
None 0.0 20 43.16 24.78 15.0
149 0.5 20 40.70 19.17 22.5
149 0.5 149 32.19 19.59 10.0
260 0.4 20 39.63 16.53 26.5
260 0.4 149 31.00 15.43 14.5
None 0.0 20 44.39 23.76 27.5
149 0.5 20 44.74 21.93 26.0
149 0.5 149 34.29 17.36 7.5
I [mill [i|n i |1|1 I I
Acid Copper Sulfate Baths Containing 0.00015 G/L Selenium Dioxide and Triisopropanolamine (TIPA):
3-SEL-05 None 0.0 71 26.7 6.45 None 0.0 20 51.32 30.65 26.5
3-TISE-01 TIPA 2.0 71 26.7 2.15
3-TISE-04 TIPA 5.0 71 26.7 2.15
149 0.5 20 32.27 27.27 3.5
149 0.5 149 21.41 21.41 3.5
260 0.4 20 46.66 27.92 9.0
260 0.4 149 38.52 29.64 6.0
None 0.0 20 54.70 37.24 18.5
149 0.5 20 52.70 34.03 17.0
149 0.5 149 40.28 31.86 3.5
None 0.0 20 58.76 42.56 20.0
149 0.5 20 56.07 35.78 21.5
149 0.5 149 44.92 38.63 4.5
Acid Copper Sulfate Baths Containing Triisopropanolamine (TIPA):
3-TIPA-06 TIPA 2.0 37 29.4 2.15 None 0.0 20 55.05 43.05 9.5
149 0.5 20 52.54 34.65 13.5
149 0.5 149 40.20 32.68 . 4.5
260 0.4 20 44.75 27.15 21.0
260 0.4 149 31.84 20.74 5.5
2-TIPA-08 TIPA 3.0 20 26.7 2.15 None 0.0 20 61.54 44.09 18.0
149 0.5 20 61.82 41.34 17.0
2-TIPA-09 TIPA 3.0 20 26.7 2.15 None 0.0 20 64.03 43.47 15.0
149 0.5 149 45.82 34.77 4.0
=°2_T_A-10 TIPA 3.0 "20 26.7 -2.i5 'None .... 0.0 20 65A7 _ 4869 ]510
149 0.5 20 64.43 44.55 16.5
149 0.5 149 45.74 35.27 3.5
2-TIPA-16 TIPA 3.0 20 26.7 2.15 None 0.0 20 66.10 49.34 17.5
149 0.5 20 65.22 43.48 15.5
2-TIPA-I 2 TIPA 3.0 20 26.7 2.15 149 0.5 149 46.54 34.77 4.0
Acid Copper Sulfate Baths Containing Triisopropanolamine (TIPA} and 016 to 0.7 G/L D+Xylose:
4-TIPA-04 TIPA 2_0 8I 26.7 2.15 None 0.0 20 47.35 28.67
149 0.5 20 47.32 28.84
149 0.5 149 36.89 28.03
Table is continued on next pal_e.
24.5
26.5
8.0
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TABLE XXXVII - EFFECTSOFVARIOUS HEAT TREATMENTSON THE
MECHANICAL PROPERTIESOFELECTRODEPOSITEDCOPPERSAT CRYOGENIC,
STANDARD¢,AND ELEVATED TEMPERAT ,URES (CO ,NTINUED)
Test Addition Chloride Bath Current Heat Treat Test Mechanical properties
Panel .../kg_caL._ Wt. Conc. Temp. Density Temp. Time Temp. Ult. Str. Yield Slr. Elongation,%
Number Name I_), _PPM_ _°C) lA/dm2)I°C) _-Irs) _°C) Ksi Ksi In5.08Cm
Acid Copper Sulfate Baths Containing Triisopropanolamine (TIPA) and 0.6 to 7.0 G/L D*Xylo_ (Continued);
B-Tank-02 TIPA 2.0 44 26.7 2.15
4-TIPA-08 TIPA 3.0 81 26.7
4-TIPA-06 TIPA 3.0 81 26.7
2.15
2.15
I
Acid Copper Sulfate Baths Containm_ Additive PEG-A:
5-PEGA-02 PEG-A 0.5 61 26.7 2.15 None
149
5-PEGA-03 PEG-A 0.5 61 26.7 2.15 149
5-PEGA-08 PEG-A 1.0 61 26.7 2.15 None
149
149
260
260
I
Acid Copper Sulfate Baths Containing Additive PEG-A and 2 G/L
5-PEGT-02 PEG-A 0.5 61 26.7 2.15 None
149
Acid Copper Sulfate Baths Containinl_ Additive PEG-B:
3-PEGB-01 PEG-B 0.5 60 26.7 2.15
3-PEGB-02 PEG-B 0.5 60 26.7 2.15
3-PEGB-03 PEG-B 0.5 60 26.7
(Retest of 3-PEGB-03 sample at 149°C)
260 0.4 20 46.39 27.49 23.0
260 0.4 149 35.42 26.92 8.0
None 0.0 20 59.40 44.86 15.0
149 0.5 20 58.42 41.73 15.5
149 0.5 149 41.55 33175 5.0
149 0.5 -196 71.71 41.53 18.0
None 0.0 20 65.09 41.77 22.5
149 0.5 20 54.07 35.22 23.0
149 0.5 149 40.40 30.84 5.0
2.15
B-Tank-03 PEG-B 1.0 88 26.7 2.15
3-PEGB-05 PEG-B 115 60 26.7 2.15
0.0 20 80.76 64.43 11.0
0.5 20 79.22 60.24 10.5
0.5 149 37.57 32.82 1.0
0.0 20 73.92 54.44 12.5
0.5 20 72.81 51.19 14.0
0.5 149 45.25 40.46 2.0
0.4 20 69.85 51.26 13.0
0.4 149 39.84 35.74 2.0
Triisopropanolamine _TIPA):
0.0 20 77.49 57.37 10.0
0.5 149 39.64 30.95 2.0
F
None 0.0 20 64.15 45.39
I49 0.5 20 72.39 51.86
None 0.0 -196 90.76 57.57
149 0.5 -196 83.26 46.51
None 0.0 20 61.52 43.35
371 1.0 20 37.98 26.31
371 1.0 371 19.92 16.03
None 0.0 20 61.73 41.75
149 0.5 149 42.66 27.78
149 0,5 149 42.35 27.83
149 0.5 -196 79.86 40.17
371 1.0 20 37.00 24.76
371 1.0 371 18.60 15.48
None 0.0 20 65.29 48.32
149 0.5 20 65.93 45.59
None 0.0 20 71,40 53.50
149 0.5 20 57.57 37.51
149 0.5 149 42.93 34.63
None 0.0 -196 85.43 57.60
149 0.5 -196 84,91 68.34
12.5
12.5
23.0
22.5
9.0
25.0
9.5
14.0
24.5
22.5
21.0
36.0
10.5
11.5
15.5
11.5
12.5
16.0
18.0
29.5
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TABLE XXXVII - EFFECTS OF VARIOUS HEAT TREATMENTS ON THE
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ELECTRODEPOSITED COPPERS AT CRYOGENIC,
STANDARD_ AND ELEVATED TEMPERATURES/CONTINUED)
Test Addition Chloride Bath Current Heat Treat Test Mechanical Properties
Panel Agent Wt. Conc. Temp. Density
Num Name 9'vv9
Acid Copper Sulfate Baths Containin_ Additive PEG-B:
Wrought Fine-Grained OFHC Grade Coppeff"):
Annealed
Cold Drawn, 40% Reduction
Temp. Time Temp. Ult. Str. Yield Str. Elongation, %
°C
....( / ,Qtrs_ (°C_ Ksi Ksi In 5.08 Cm
260 0.4 20 46.60 36.06 18.0
260 0.4 149 37.85 29.88 22.5
24 31.90 12.20 51.0
149 25.85 7.00 62.5
-196 51.60 8.10 72.0
24 51.10 50.30 11.0
149 44.45 42.40 14.0
2.6.2.1 Effect of Heat Treatment on Room Temperature Mechanical Properties
A comparison of room temperature mechanical properties for acid copper sulfate deposits plated
with periodically reversed current from baths with no grain refining additives (Sample Nos. 4-NA-02,
5-NA-02, and 5-NA-03) and in the as-deposited state, show little difference from those of companion
samples heat treated at 149°C for 30 minutes and tested at room temperature. Those deposits heat
treated at 260°C for 24 minutes exhibited improved room temperature ductility with some sacrifice
of yield strength. This is typical for acid copper sulfate deposits having columnar grain structures.
These same comments are applicable to most of the deposits from acid copper sulfate baths
containing additives with the exception of those from electrolytes with PEG-B added. Room
temperature mechanical properties of deposits from baths with selenium and heat treated at 149°C
were signif-icantly improved when TIPA was also used as an additive. Heat treating a sample from
a selenium containing bath at 260°C (Sample 3-SEL-05) improved room temperature ductility while
also improving ultimate strength. However, sought properties were not achieved in this material.
Deposits from baths containing various amounts of TIPA as the only additive did not show signifi-
cant mechanical property differences between as-deposited and 149°C heat treated materials when
tested at room temperature. A comparison of data for Sample Nos. 3-TIPA-06 and 4-TIPA-04 show
that for baths with identical concentrations of TIPA, those containing over 50 ppm of chlofidepro-
duce deposits of much better ductility than is obtained from baths with less than 50 ppm of chloride
ion (although tensile and yield strengths are not as high). Heat treatment of these same materials at
260°C for 24 minutes and testing at room temperature showed an equalization of mechanical pro-
perties (particularly ductility) from the two electrolytes. Room temperature tensile and yield strengths
were not compromised by the 260°C heat treatment.
Increasing PEG-A additive in acid copper sulfate baths decreased ultimate and yield strengths at room
temperature in both the as-deposited and i 49°C heat treated samples. Heat treating a companion
sample at 260°C for 24 minutes did not significantly alter room temperature mechanical properties.
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Room temperature properties of these samples were among the highest found in this investigation.
The PEG-B bath deposits heat treated at 149°C exhibited insignificant change in mechanical
properties from those of the as-deposited companion samples when tested at room temperature.
Comparing the 149°C performance of the PEG-B deposits and results of the Lamb, Johnson, and
Valentine studies, Table XXXVI, it was found that the PEG-B mechnical properties were far super-
ior. The ultimate strength of the PEG-B deposits at room temperature (after the 149°C heat treat-
ment) was far better than that of pyrophosphate copper. Heat treating of Specimen 3-PEGB-05 at
260°C for 24 minutes reduced room temperature ultimate and yield strengths greatly but good duc-
tility was maintained. Even so, these properties were better than those for similarly heat treated de-
posits from baths with no additives or from baths containing TIPA. This was not expected since the
chemical analysis of a typical PEGB sample (Specimen 3-PEGB-04) revealed a carbon content of
117 ppm and an oxygen content of 43 ppm Deposits from acid copper baths with 1 g/l of TIPA have
been found to contain less than 40 ppm of carbon and less than 30 ppm of oxygen.
Figure 28a illustrates microstructures of several acid copper sulfate deposits from non-additive or
TIPA containing baths which were heat treated at 149°C for 30 minutes. Although there is some
evidence ofrecrystallization or recovery, the grain growth is not very pronounced. Microstructures
of similarly heat treated deposits from PEG-B containing baths are found in Figure 28b. There are
no significant changes in microstructure in these samples from those shown in prior photomicrographs
of the same samples as-deposited. These show equi-axed grains with almost no columnarity. The
microstructures of deposits from the non-additive, TIPA containing, and PEG-B containing baths
Panel 5-NA-02 (No Additive Bath).
Magnification 100X.
Panel 4-TIPA-04 (2 G/L TIPA).
Magnification 100X
Panel B-Tank-02 (2 G/L TIPA).
Magnification 100X.
Figure 28a. Typical Microstructures of Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Non-additive and
TIPA Containing Baths after Heat Treating at 149°C for 30 Minutes.
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Panel 3-PEGB-01 (0.5 G/L PEGB).
Magnification 100X.
Panel B-Tank-03 (1 G/L PEGB).
Magnification 100X.
Panel 3-PEGB-05 (I .5 G/L PEGB).
Magnification 100X.
Figure 28b. Typical Microstructures of Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from PEG-B Containing
Baths after Heat Treating at 149°C for 30 Minutes.
Panel 5-NA-02 (No Additive Bath).
Magnification 100X
Panel 4-TIPA-04 (2 G/L TIPA).
Magnification 100X.
Panel 3-PEGB-05 (1.5 G/L PEGB).
Magnification 100X.
Figure 29. Typical Microstructures of Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from Non-additive, TIPA
Containing, and PEG-B Containing Baths atter Heat Treating at 260°C for 24 Minutes.
which were heat treated at 260°C for 24 minutes are shown in Figure 29. Microstructures of deposits
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from a PEG-B containing bath which were heat treated at 371°C for one hour are illustrated in Figure
30. Grain growth was insignificant in all of the deposits from PEG-B containing baths shown in
Figure Nos. 29 and 30.
Panel 3-PEBG-02 (0.5 g/l PEG-B) Panel 3-PEGB-03 (0.5 g/1PEG-B)
Magnification 100X. Magnification 100X.
Figure 30. Typical Microstructures of Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from PEG-B Containing
Baths after Heat Treating at 371°C for One Hour.
Comparing the properties of 149°F heat treated wrought OFHC grade copper (at the end of Table
XXXVII) with those of similarly heat treated electrodeposited counterparts, it is noted that all of the
latter show vastly superior ultimate and yield strengths to those of the former. The wrought material
has far greater ductility, but this is far in excess of the 10 percent minimum elongation desired in
most structural components.
The deposits from the electrolyte containing PEG-B additive were outstanding when compared
to wrought OFHC grade material. Even PEG-B bath deposits heat treated at 260°C exhibited 400
to 500 percent greater yield strength than found in annealed wrought copper while maintaining
excellent ductility. This is a major technological achievement
2.6.2.2 Effect of Heat Treatment on Elevated Temperature Mechanical Properties
All elevated temperature testing was performed on specimens that had been heat treated at either
149°C or 260°C, the purpose being to permit removal of gaseous impurities and allow recovery of
lattice imperfections that might otherwise be time dependent at the temperature of testing. Since ex-
perience has shown that acid copper sulfate deposits show degradation of ductility at elevated temp-
eratures, the 260°C heat treatment was applied to certain specimens to determine if sufficient
annealing would occur to improve ductility at elevated temperature. These specimens were tested
for mechanical properties at 20°C and 149°C and reported in Table XXXVII.
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Copper from the non-additive bath containing only 61 ppm chloride and from the same bath modified
with .7 g/l D ÷xylose exhibited much higher ultimate and yield strengths compared to annealed OFHC
grade wrought copper. Ductility was much less, as expected. The marginal ductility noted at 149°C
in the sample from the D ÷xylose containing bath may have been due to a higher than normal amount
of xylose which may have created codeposited impurities in the deposit. Deposits from selenium
con-raining baths did not show acceptable ductility at 149°C, although ultimate and yield strengths
were high. Heat treating these specimens at 260°C resulted in improved ductility but not to the levels
sought. Deposits from TIPA containing baths having less than 50 ppm of chloride exhibited good
mechanical strength at 149°C, but in all cases the ductility was very poor, even after a treatment at
260°C Similar deposits from baths containing 2 g/l TIPA (with chloride over 50 ppm) had good
ultimate and yield strengths at 149°C, and ductility was improved, but still below 10 percent in 5.08
crn gauge lengths. Higher concentrations of TIPA were detrimental to ductility. Samples from a bath
containing the PEG-A additive exhibited outstanding ultimate and yield strengths at 149°C, but the
ductility was extremely poor, even after a heat treatment at 260°C.
AH samples from the bath containing various concentrations of PEG-B additive exhibited
outstanding mechanical properties at a test temperature of 149°C. At this test temperature, these
deposits had yield strengths of four times that of annealed OFHC, the wrought counterpart.
Ultimate strengths at 149°C were at least 68 percent higher in the electrodeposited material.
Ductility well exceeded the sought value of lO percent. Heat treatment at 260°C resulted in a
decrease in strength and an increase in du_ at 149°C as would be e_ected However, at this
test temperature, the ultimate strength was fifty (50) percent higher and the yield strength three
hundred (300) percent higher than annealed wrought OFHC copper at this test temperatur_ A
sample of copper from the PEG-B containing bath heat treated at 371°C and tested at this same
temperature had superior yield strength to wrought copper tested at 371°C, but just achieved the
minimal elongation sought.
2.6.2.3 Effect of Heat Treatment on Cryogenic Mechanical Properties
Cryogenic testing for mechanical properties was only performed on one TIPA bath sample and on
several PEG-B bath samples, since it is prior knowledge that properties at cryogenic temperatures
are improved in copper electrodeposits. This was demonstrated on all samples tested. Comparing
as-deposited and 149°C heat treated mechanical properties at liquid nitrogen temperature (-196°C),
there was no significant difference in ultimate strengths for 1.5 g/l PEG-B deposits, but an 0.5 g/l
PEG-B sample had about 10 percent less tensile strength resulting from the heat treatment. Although
yield strengths of as-deposited PEG-B samples at both PEG-B concentrations were equal, heat
treatment resulted in test data showing the 1.5 g/1 PEG-B material to retain a much higher yield.
Ductilities were good in all cases. Compared to wrought annealed OFHC, the PEG-B samples
showed a 75 percent increase in ultimate strength and almost a six fold increase in yield strength
at liquid nitrogen temperature while maintaining excellent ductility.
2.7 Copper Deposited from Sulfamate Baths
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2.7.1 Background Information
Copper Development Association Publication No. 62 o2)cites several non-conventional copper plating
baths of which the copper sulfamate electrolyte was of interest because of the very fine grain sizes
illustrated in the reference. The bath was originally developed by Piontelli _m but was not well
received by industry (probably due to the cost of preparation chemicals). A bath was proposed which
contained 250-500 g/l copper sulfamate and 50-60 g/1 free sulfamic acid. A current density range of
4.9 to 9.7 A/dm 2 (38 to 56 Wit E) was claimed to provide a 92 percent cathode efficiency, while the
efficiency decreased to about 80 percent at 3.23-/Udm 2 (30 A/fiE). No mechanical property data was
furnished.
2.7.2 Investigation of Acid Copper Sulfamate Deposits
Since no source of copper sulfamate salts or liquid concentrates could be located, it was necessary
to manufacture the bath from a solution of copper sulfate. Barium carbonate was reacted with sul-
famic acid to form barium sulfamate according to the following mechanism:
BaCO 3 + 2HSOa-NH 2 = Ba(SOa.NH2) 2 + CO 2 (g) + H20
The barium mlfamate was then combined with copper sulfate solution to cause the following reaction:
Ba(SOsNH2) 2 + CuSO 4 = Cu(SO3NH2) 2 + BaSO 4 (precipitate)
This is a slow process since the barium carbonate reaction with sulfamic acid formed some hydrous
barium oxide which had to be carefully filtered out. The copper concentration was recommended at
75 to 100 g/l, and it took numerous reaction cycles to achieve this range. Boric acid was added as
a buffer, and the pH was maintained at 2 or less as recommended. The bath volume was about 24
liters for the initial trials. Agitation was furnished by an_in-t_ pump. Bath temperatures ranged
from 18.3" to 35°C. A comparison of specimen electroforming parameters and mechanical property
test remits is found in Table XXXVIII. Bath compositions, microstructures and mechanical property
test results are shown in Figures 3 la and 3 lb.
The microstructure of Specimen 6-SFAM-01, using a current density of 3.23 A/dm 2 and indirect
solution sprays for agitation, show a very coarse structure similar to that found in acid copper sulfate
deposits where no additives are employed and where no periodic current reversal is used. Use of a
direct agitation spray on the cathode surface resulted in a much improved microstructure on
Specimen 6-SFAM-02. This resulted in greatly improved mechanical properties. Allowing the pH
to increase significantly in producing Specimen 6-SFAM,03 appeared to increase grain size while
reducing mechanical properties. Efforts using periodic current reversal met with no success due to
extremely rough deposits which could not betested, significant deposit roughness was encountered
throughout this particular study. This was believed to be related to anode corrosion problems and
containment of copper sludge which appeared to be more prevalent in the sulfamate baths. Anode
bagging helped considerably on the last sample, Specimen 6-SFA-08; however, the mechanical
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TABLE XXXVIII - MECHANICAL PROPERTIESOFELECTRODEPOSITEDCOPPER
FROM ACID SULFAMATE BATHS AT CRYOGENIC AND STANDARD
TEST TEMPERATURES
I I|
Test Addition Bath Current I-Ieat Treat Test Mechanical Properties
Panel Agent pH Temp. Density Temp. Time Temp. Ult. Sir. Yield Sir. Elongation, %
Number Name (_Start End _°C)IA/dm2) _°C) _-Irs / (°C) Ksi Ksi In5.08Cm
6-SFA-01 None 0.0 1.8 117 18.3 3.23 None 0.0 20 16.67 7.88 12.0
6-SFA-02 None 0.0 2.1 2.4 35.0 3.23 None 0.0 20 36.63 16.89 35.0
6-SFA-02 None 0.0 2.1 2.4 35.0 3.23 149 0.5 20 34.92 16.91 38.0
6-SFA-02 None 0.0 2.I 2.4 35.0 3.23 149 0.5 -196 49.90 15.76 37.5
6-SFA-03 None 0.0 2.3 4.5 35.0 3.23 None 0.0 20 27.44 13.50 22.0
6-SFA-04 None 0.0 2.0 2.1 35.0 3.25 None 0.0 20 Not Determined
6-SFA-05 None 0.0 2.1 2.2 25.0 4.30 None 0.0 20 Not Determined
6-SFA-06 None 0.0 2.1 2.2 25.0 4.30 None 0.0 20 Not Determined
6-SFA-07 None 0.0 2.2 2.0 25.0 2.15 None 0.0 20 29.81 20.10 5.5
6-SFA-08 NHtSulf. 20.0 2.2 2.0 25.0 2.15 None 0.0 20 36.49 17.03 33.5
properties were not improved over those of acid copper sulfate deposits. Chloride was not added to
the sulfamate bath. Addition of chloride, as was done in the sulfate bath, might improve grain
structures and mechanical properties. This was not pursued since the deposits showed no
improvement over the acid copper sulfate material.
2.8 Task II Conclusions
The objective to produce an unalloyed copper electrodeposit that would be competitive with
electroformed nickel such as used on the Space Shuttle Main Combustion Chamber closeout
was met by acid copper sulfate deposits from baths containing PEG-B additive. The
Rocketdyne specification for these nickel deposits (stress relieved) calls for a minimum of 65
ksi tensile strength, 39 ksi yield strength, and 10 percent elongation in 5.08 cm. As deposited
and 149°C PEG-B bath deposits met or exceeded these values for room temperature testing.
From the studies of this task it was found that:
Selenium as an additive promoted a slightly finer grain structure than obtained with convent-
ional acid sulfate copper using periodic current reversal, but the deposits showed poor due-
tility at elevated temperature. Addition of TIPA improved strength but not elevated temper-
ature ductility.
Isopropanolamine (IPA), as an additive to acid copper sulfate baths, promotes improved
mechanical properties (including elongation) at room temperature. It appears to have a
shorter bath life than TIPA and ductility decreases sharply with use. Gelatin as an additive
appears to have the same mechanical property performance shortcomings as IPA.
Diisopropanolamine (DIPA), tetraethylenepentamine (TEPA), 4-acetarnidophenol, and 2-
butene-l,4-diol appear to exert no improvements in mechanical property performance of acid
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES, DEPOSITION PARAMETERS, AND
MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFAMATE DEPOSITS
i i
Chemistr_ Sample 6-SFAM-01 Sample 6-SFAM-02 Sample 6-SFAM0-03
Copper Sulfamate
Boric Acid
Ammonium Sulfamate
Acidity"_pH_
Operatin[_ Parameters
Bath Temperature
Current Density
Electrolyte Agitation (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
172.5 g/I
3o.1
0.o#
1.7 to 1.8
18.3°C
3.23 A/dm 2
Short Box Shield
None
23.5
AccumulatedAm_ere-Hours Per I,iter 12.24
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi 6.67
Yield Strength, ksi 7.88
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm 12.0
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g I,oad 70.5
Thicknessr cm 0.084
Microstructures _Ma_nification 100X),
172.5 g/l
30.1
0.0 g/l
2.1 to2.4
35.0°C
3.23 A/dm2
Short Box Shield
None
26.2
22.49
172.5 g/l
30.1 g/1
0.0 g/l
2.3 to 4.5
35.0°C
. 3.23 Aldm 2
Short Box Shield
None
41.2
38.61
36.63 27.44
16.89 13.50
35.0 22.0
76.0 68.5
0.089 0.058
Sample 6-SFA-01 Sample 6-SFA-02 Sample 6-SFA-03
Figure 31a. Data and Microstructures of Non-heat Treated Deposits from an Acid Copper
Sulfamate Bath Without Chloride Ion During the Use Period of 38.6 Ampere-Hours Per Liter.
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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES, DEPOSITION PARAMETERS, AND
MICROSTRUCTURES OF ACID COPPER SULFAMATE DEPOSIT
|
Chemist_
Copper Sutfamate
Boric Acid
Armnomum Sulfarnate
Acidil_ (pH_
Oeeratin[_ Parameters ....
Bath Temperature
Current Density
Electrol}le Agitation (Page 13)
Continuous Filtration
Deposition Time, Hours
Accumulated Ampere-Hours Per Liter
Mechanical Properties and Deposit Thickness
Ultimate Strength, ksi
Yield Strength, ksi
Elongation, % in 5.08 cm
Hardness, Vickers, 100 g Load
Thickness, cm
Sample 6-SFAMT07 Sample 6-SFAM-08
188.1 g/1 188.1 g/1
30.0 g_ 30.0 gfi
o,o_ 20.0
2.0 to 2.2 2.0 to 2.2
l I llll
25.0oc 25.0°C
2.15 AJdm 2 2.15 A/din 2
Short Box Shield Short Box Shield
None (Anodes Bagged) None (Anodes Bagged)
46.0 43.0
57.69 62.71
29.81 36.49
20. I 0 17.03
5.5 33.5
83.5 82.0
0.114 0.094
Microstructures Q_l.a[[nification lOOX)
i;
Sample 6-SFA-07 Sample 6-SFA-08
Figure 3 lb. Data and Microstructures of Non-heat Treated Deposits from an Acid Copper
Sulfamate Bath Without Chloride Ion During Final Use Period to 62.7 Ampere-Hours Per Liter.
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sulfate deposits when used individually as additives in the baths. Some of these agents act-
ually result in deposits with greatly degraded mechanical properties.
Tensile strengths of 100 ksi, or greater, were achieved in certain acid copper sulfate deposits
from baths with triisopropanolamine (TIPA) additive; however, this strength could not be
maintained in prototype production baths. Of the amine additives, only baths with TIPA pro-
duced a combination of good tensile strength and high ductility at room temperature. This
was also true for specimens receiving moderate heat treatments. However, all specimens from
baths with TIPA and tested at elevated temperature exhibited poor ductility (whether heat
treated or not). A nearly identical performance using PEG-A, a long chain organic polymer,
in acid copper sulfate baths was observed. Room temperature mechanical properties were
excellent, but elevated temperature ductility was very poor.
Use of another long chain organic polymer, PEG-B, in acid copper sulfate baths led to
very good mechanical properties (including excellent ductility) in copper deposits tested
at cryogenic, ambient (room), and elevated temperatures (to 371°C). These deposits
could be heat treated to 371°C with retention of good ductility.
Acid copper sulfamate deposits were more diflfcult to deposit in great thicknesses and did not
exhibit better mechanical properties than conventional acid copper sulfate deposits.
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3. TASK HI - DEPOSITION OF COPPER ALLOY DEPOSITS
3.0 Background
Application of a copper alloy to aerospace rocket engines will require that the metal have excellent
strength and ductility at cryogenic and elevated temperatures, high thermal conductivity, good ther-
mal fatigue strength, and be economically and commercially practical. Most electrodeposited copper
alloys developed to date are of the brass or bronze types and of little value for the above require-
ments. Based on current wrought alloy technology, it is recognized that improved elevated temp-
erature performance is achieved by alloying copper with modest amounts of zirconium and silver.
This is the basis for the successfully applied NASA-Z (or NARalloy Z) alloys. Such alloys are costly
to make due to extensive mechanical working and thermal treatments required in the manufacture.
An electroformed counterpart would decrease cost and simplifiy fabrication by producing the net
shape during the deposition process.
Selection of candidate metals to alloy with copper was based on (1) ease of electrodepositing the
element from electrolytes in which copper could be plated, (2) the ability to maintain adequate melting
temperature of the resulting binary alloy, (3) having good thermal conductivity as a physical property,
and (4) the possibility of codepositing the alloying elements in sufficient ratios so as to form phases
or lattice structures that would retard recrystallization and retain significant yield strength at elevated
temperatures. From Hamon's Constitution of Binary Alloys t_3_,binary alloy diagrams and associated
crystal structures descriptions were examined. It appeared that silver, palladium, and platinum would
be the most logical alloying elements.
According to Hanson, silver and copper form a series of solid solutions, all of which are composed
of face-centered-cubic lattice cells. However, these cells will have lattice parameters that will vary
based on the ratio of copper to silver. It was anticipated that these differences would result in a
crowding or distortion structure that would interrupt slip planes to some degree and aid in yield
strength retention at elevated temperatures. Brenner m) reviewed work prior to i 963 on depositing
alloys of copper and silver. He stated that there were no practical processes (through 1962) for
depositing commercially acceptable copper-silver alloys and only one detailed study had been made
using a cyanide bath. He also noted that the difference between the standard electrode potentials of
copper and silver is about 0.45 volt, which is too great to permit satisfactory codeposition of the two
metals from simple salt baths. By complexing the copper and silver with cyanide, the reduction
potential difference could be reduced to about 0.15 volt. However, deposits from such electrolytes
were of poor quality.
Brenner mentioned deposition of copper-silver alloys from complexes formed in strong solutions of
halides. In this same reference is described the work of Graham and his associates to deposit alloys
of copper and silver from baths containing high concentrations of lithium chloride or sodium iodide.
Alloys of good appearance were deposited at current densities below 1.5 A/dm 2 with anode and
cathode efficiencies approaching 100 percent. The process was difficult to control to maintain
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anyspecificalloy composition.AhujaandBanerjeetlS)reportedcopper-silveralloy depositswith
copperrangingfrom 0.92to 94.93percent.
DomnikoVl° reportedwork in theformerSovietUnionbyBurkatandhiscoworkersto deposit silver
and copper simultaneously from a pyrophosphate bath. The bath was prepared by dissolving copper
sulfate and silver nitrate in excess potassium pyrophosphate. Ammonia was added to the silver
complex. It was found that silver concentration in the alloy increased with total metal concentration
in the electrolyte, and the solution became unstable at total metal concentrations above 20 g/1. Use
of solution agitation enabled deposition of alloys with wider ranges of composition. Increasing the
current density increased silver content of the alloy; however, increasing current density resulted in
a decrease in cathode current efficiency. Increasing bath temperature led to increased silver content
in the alloy. Operating the bath at pH of 9 resulted in low silver in the deposit of about 30% by
weight, while raising the pH above 10 increased the silver to over 60 percent by weight.
Reksc and Mmgalski t_7_were unable to obtain useful alloy deposits from the weak ammonium pyro-
phosphate complexes used by the Soviet investigators. They found that deposition potentials for
silver and copper were nearly equal in iodide solutions, Their alloys were in the 1 to 30 weight
percent copper range, and X-ray dit_action data revealed a mixture of alpha and beta solid solutions.
Low current densities were necessary when operating this bath, but good quality deposits were
obtained.
Prior investigations to electrodeposit copper-palladium and copper-platinum alloys were almost non-
existent. No commercially successful baths have been reported. In Phase I it was demonstrated that
copper and platinum could be codeposited from a molten cyanide bath operated at 600°C, but the
deposits from such baths were soft due to armea/ing caused by the high deposition temperature.
3.1 Deposition of Low Alloyed Copper from Molten Salt Baths - Current Studies
3.1.1 Deposition from Molten Eutectic Cyanide Baths
Initial studies were conducted with a three liter molten salt bath composed of 30 percent by weight
potassium cyanide and 70 percent by weight sodium cyanide which form an eutectic mixture melting
at about 540°C. The bath (previously used for iridium deposition) contained about 20 g/1 of iridium
metal. Copper was added to the melt as Cupralite which is a sodium cuprous cyanide salt. The melt
temperature for operation was 580°C, and stainless steel and copper cathodes were used.
The first trial to deposit an alloy was made on a stainless steel strip measuring 16.5 cm long by 4.1
cm wide. A single copper anode was suspended in the melt. The plating duration was 3 hours using
a current density of 1.07 A/dm 2. Significant dendrites (tree-like growths) were experienced, hence
the current mode was switched to periodic current reversal using a forward plating time of 12 seconds
and a reversal time of 4 seconds, both at 1.07 A/dm 2. Slow rotation of the cathode was used to
provide melt agitation. After another 18 hours the panel was removed and found to contain a rough
surface with many long nodules. These could be brushed off easily. Deposits were poorly bonded
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to thesubstrate,thecoatingbeingsoftandporous. Cohesionwaspoor in thealloydeposit.Testing
wasnot performedon thissample.
A secondtest platingwas made on the same stainless steel strip (after removal of the previous
deposit) using a pulsed periodic current reversal mode (pulsed PR) with a peak current density of
2.69 A/dm 2 and a duty cycle of 66.7 percent. The deposit obtained was similar to the first whereby
much metal was deposited, but the coating was soft and spongy. A third trial was conducted on a
copper substrate of the same dimensions as the previous cathode. The cathode was slowly rotated
during plating with a peak pulse current current density of 2.69 A/dm 2 and a periodic reverse duty
cycle of 70 percent. After 15 hours of plating, the panel was found to have a soft, spongy deposit
of no engineering value.
A fourth attempt was made to deposit coherent iridium-copper alloy from the molten salt bath using
a copper cathode and two iridiu anodes (rather than the copper anode previously used). A high
copper content remained in the melt from the use of the copper anodes in prior runs. The panel was
plated for 2 hours at 2.15 A/dm 2 current density (conventional dc) and was found to have the same
sott, spongy deposits as previously encountered. No further work was performed with this system.
3.1.2 Molten Acetate Baths
Several low melting temperature salts are available from which electrolytes for depositing copper,
silver, and platinum can be prepared. Such salts are lithium acetate (M.P. 70°C), ammonium acetate
(M.P. 114°C), silver acetate (decomposes ?), copper acetate (M.P. 115°C), and dihydrogen hexa-
chloroplatinate (M.P. 60°C). An attemt was made to deposit a copper-silver alloy from a melt
composed of 150 ml of ammonium acetate containing 29.95 grams of copper acetate and 5.01 grams
of silver acetate. The melt was operated at 121. I°C, no agitation, and a current density of 1.07
A/dm 2. The bath container was a 250 ml glass beaker. The anodes were OFI-IC copper, and the cath-
ode was a chromium plated molybdenum tube. The sample was plated for four hours during which
time nearly all of the anodes dissolved. The deposit was rough and of poor quality. In some areas
it appeared that mostly silver had deposited. The thickness of the coating was about 0.0051 era.
A new molten salt electrolyte was prepared for copper-platinum deposition. This melt contained 150
ml of ammonium acetate, 29.95 grants of copper acetate and 15.54 grams of dihydrogen hexachloro-
- plati-natel The plating container was a 250 ml glass bea]_er _ad the melt ternperature was 121. loc.
No agitation was employed. Initially the anodes Were copperl but they dissolved midway in the run
__d w_e replac_l - bypla_finiz___obium mesh. This deposit also was of poor quality and wasroug h.
The deposit thickness was about the same as the copper-silver sample. _ _ _
Suspecting that the ammonium salt might be unstable as an electrolyte solvent, a new bath was
formulated with lithium acetate. A 150 ml glass beaker was used as a molten salt container. The ex-
periment was conducted on a stirrer-hotplate using a Teflon coated stir bar to provide agitation. The
melt temperature was 110°C. About 3.3 grams of copper acetate was added to the melt. The anode
was a strip ofelectrodeposited copper. After one hour of plating at 2.15 A/dm 2 it was observed that
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copper wasbeingdeposited,but it wasnon-coherent.Therewasnoevidenceof corrosionof the
anode. It is believedthat the copperin the melt simply was removedby depositionand not
replenished.Additionofcetyltriammoniumbromideto aidin anodecorrosionwasnoteffective. As
theacetatemeltsshowednopromisefor commercialdepositionof copperalloys,furtherwork with
themwasabandoned.
3.2 Deposition of Low Alloyed Copper from Non-aqueous (Organic) Electrolytes
3.2.1 Studies at Southern Illinois University at Carbondale (SIU)
At the request ofENI, SIU performed hardness studies on deposits from a non-aqueous bath form-
dated from dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and n,n-dimethylformamide (DMF). The bath contained 750
ml of DMSO, 120 ml of DMF, 32 grams of cuprous chloride, and 32 grams of ammonium chloride
as a conducting salt. Such a bath was described by Wakefield tn). It was the intent of this work to
deposit only coppbr in the initial studies. If successful, attempts would be made to codeposit other
elements with the copper. Four trial platings were made, some with additives, as summarized in
Table XXXIX. Deposits appeared to be smooth and bright.
TABLE XXXIX - RESULTS OF SIU STUDIES OF COPPER DEPOSITION FROM
DMSO-DMF ELECTROLYTES OPERATED AT 80°C
|ll Ill
Sample Additive Data Current Density Deposit Thickness Knoop Hardness (Normalized)
Number Name _]l _A/dm 2, _lxm) 25 [_Load 50 [_Load
DMF-O! None 0.5 205 173 271
DMF-02 TIPA l.O 0.5 106 147 204
DMF-03 D÷Xylose 1.0 0.5 Not Determined Not Determined (Thin Sample)
DMF-04 D÷Xylose 0.2
TIPA 1.0 0.5 119 184 228
Note: TIPA = Triisopropanolamine
3.2.2 Investigations of Copper Deposition from Organic Baths at ENI
Investigations at ENI were initiated with solubility determinations for various copper and silver salts
in candidate organic electrolyte systems such as methanesulfonic acid (MSA), dimethylsulfoxide and
dimethylformamide mixtures (50*,4 DMSO/50% DMF), dimethylesuifoxide and methanesulfonic acid
mixtures (50*'4 DMSO/50.'4 MSA), and toluene-ethylbenzene mixtures (80% TOL/20% ETBZ). For
the solubility determinations, about 1 gram of each salt was added to 10 mi of the solvent or solvent
system. Each sample was agitated and heated in an ultrasonic bath at 57.2°C. Upon removal from
the ultrasonic bath, the DMSO/MSA samples were allowed to stand in a water bath at a temperature
of 82.2°C. The TOL/ETBZ samples were placed in a water bath at 65.6°C. Solubility of each salt
in each solvent is described in Table XL.
From Table XL it appeared that best solubility of both silver and copper salts would be obtained in
the 50% DMSA/50% DMF solvent mixture. The bath was prepared in a 500 ml beaker and oper-
ated on a stirrer-hotplate using a magnetic stir bar and a bath temperature of 38.9°C. To the 500 ml
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of solvent was added 53.5 grams of copper (II) bromide along with 28 grams of lithium chloride as
a conducting salt. OFHC copper was used as the anode, and cathodes were 2.54 cm wide stainless
steel strips with about 9.144 cm oflength submerged in the bath. No shielding was used on the strips.
The side facing the anode was labled "A" while the other side was designated "B". The initial run
was made with the stir bar rotating at 400 rpm Subsequent runs were made at a higher bath temp-
erature of 71.1 °C and no electrolyte agitation. For all deposition trials, the voltage was maintained
between 1.3 and 1.5 volts to minimize oxidation of the solvent at the anode. This resulted in very low
Metal Salt
Copper (I) Bromide
Copper (II) Bromide
Copper (II) Acetate
Monohydrate
Silver Acetate
TABLE XL - RESULTS FOR SOLUBILITY TRIALS OF COPPER AND SILVER
SALTS IN NON-AQUEOUS BATHS
Methanesulfonic Acid at 57.20C 50% DMSO/50% DMF at 57.20C
Solubili_ Appearance Solubilit_ Appearance
Insoluble No change Soluble Brownish _reen
Sparig.sly sol. Solvent darker brown Soluble Black and murky
Copper (I) Iodide Sparingly sol.
Silver Iodide Sparingly sol.
Copper 0T) Chloride Insoluble Nochange
Silver Chloride Insoluble No change
Copper Sulfate Insoluble No chan[e
50% DMSOI50% MSA at 82.2°C
Metal Salt Solubilit_ Appearance
Copper (1) Bromide Soluble Black
Copper _1_ Bromide Soluble Black
Insoluble No change Soluble Dark _reen
Soluble No change Slightly soluble Foamed (decomposition?)
Solvent darker brown Soluble Brown
Solvent darker brown Sparingly soluble Light yellow
Slightly soluble Brown, green, yellow, and orange
colored layers
Insoluble No change
Sparingly soluble Light green
80% Toluene/20% Ethylbenzene at 65.6°C
Solubilit_ Appearance
Insoluble No change -- -
Insoluble No change-
Copp-er _-,_cetate .........
Monohydrate Slightly soluble Blue-_reen Slightly soluble Blue -
Silver Aoetate Spa_gly sol. Li_at yel. (foaming) Insoluble No change
Cg_p_per(I) Iodide Soluble -Brown Soluble Pink - x
Silver Iodide Sparingly sol.
Copper (1I) Chloride Slightly _soluble
Silver Chloride Insoluble
Co_er Sulfate Sli_fl]¢ soluble
Yellow Sparingly soluble Light yellow
Light green Sparingly soluble Light Keen
No change Insoluble No change
Bluish geen S_)arin_l_, soluble Li_t blue
TABLE XLI - SUMMARY OF PLATING CONDITIONS FOR
DMSO/DMF BATH SPECIMENS
Copper Content Silver Content Plating Length of Weight of
Sample of Bath of Bath Temperature Agitation PlatingRun Defx_t
No. (g/l) (fr/l/ (°C / of Bath Q-Iours_ ([_/
ORG- 1A 113 0 48.9 Yes 94 7.9
ORD-2A 113 0 7 I, 1 No 93 23.2
ORD-2B 113 0 71.1 No 93 11.0
ORD-3A 116 5,5 71.1 No 56 12.2
ORD-3B 116 5.5 71.1 No 56 7.8
Average
Current Density
,qVam  
0.129
0.409
0.194
0.355
0.215
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current densities. Plating conditions for all runs are found in Table XLI.
The average current density for each side &the cathode strip was determined from the weight of each
deposit and the time of the plating run. Since copper in the +2 state was added to the bath, the initial
valence state from which the copper was deposited was assumed to be +2. However, the necessary
current to deposit copper from the +2 state was twice as great as the actual current noted during the
experiments. Therefore, even though copper (II) bromide was added to the bath, the copper depos-
ited as though in the + 1 valence. The reason for this was not known; however, complexes formed
in this solvent from anode dissolution may favor oxidation to the monovalent copper cation.
Of the three cathode strips plated in this bath, the first two were intentionally "pure" copper to estab-
fish bath parameters of temperature and current density. The remainng two samples from the third
cathode strip were produced alter an addition of silver acetate for alloying. Chemical and mechanical
property testing was performed on selected deposits from each side of the plated strips. The results
are shown in Table XLII. Samples ORG-3A and ORG-3B were high in silver content with the low
current density side being the highest. Both silver containing samples were brittle and meaningful
mechanical property results could not be obtained. A remedy for this condition might exist with a
suitable heat treatment before testing.
Sample
No.
ORG-IA
ORG-2A
ORG-2B
ORG-3A
ORG-3B
TABLE XLII - SUMMARY OF CHEMICAL ANALYSES AND MECHANICAL
PROPERTIES FOR COPPER AND COPPER-SILVER ALLOY DEPOSITS
FROM 50% DMSO/50% DMF ELECTROLYTES
I liili i
Current Copper Silver Ultimate Yield Elongation Vickers
Density In Deposit In Deposit Strength Strength in 5.08 Cm Hardness
(A/dm 2) (Weight %7 (Wei_at %) (Ksi_ _.si_ _o@ _100 _ Load_
0.129 Not Tested Not Tested 29.47 28.68 3.0 116
0.409 99.9 0.1 32.30 26.58 10.0 88
0.194 99.9 0.1 46.03 36.34 8.0 130
0.355 90.8 9.2 24.76 258
0.215 74.0 26.0 6.65 162
Iil r
3.3 Deposition of Low Alloyed Copper from Aqueous or Mixed Electrolytes
3.3.1 Southern illinois University Studies of Copper Alloy Deposition
Inidal alloying studies at S/U were conducted with the system of copper and chromium. Room temp-
erature deposition was carried out on a copper cathode rotated at a speed of 150 rpm. The anode
was a platinum mesh placed on the bottom of the cell. The plating bath consisted &copper sulfate
(200 g/l), sulfuric acid (75 g/l), chromium (II) sulfate (45 g/l), and formic acid (5 ml/l) dissolved in
sufficient distilled water to make one liter of electrolyte. Plating was conducted at various current
densities ranging from 30 to 88 A/cm 2 to assure a potential more negative than -1.0 volt (versus the
standard calomel electrode) at the cathode. Lower current densities led to no chromium in the de-
posit. The deposits obtained were brittle, but one sample contained 5.3 weight percent chromium.
Additional attempts were made to deposit copper-chromium alloy using pulse plating, but the
deposits obtained were not of good quality.
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SIU investigatedusingsilvernitratein standard acid copper sulfate baths to deposit copper-silver
alloys. Plating parameters and deposit appearances are described in Table XLIII. It appeared that
very low silver concentrations were required to facilitate Cu-Ag codeposits. Energy dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy indicated weight percentages of silver in Samples 200, 201, and 202 to be 8.75, 0.37, and 0.62
respectively.
TABLE XL1TI - OBSERVATIONS OF DEPOSITS FROM STANDARD ACID
COPPER SULFATE BATHS CONTAINING SILVER NITRATE
.... I Ill I I IIII ] IN I l
Plating .
Time Bath
pH
Not Determined 0.71
1.58 Not Det.
0.55 0.40
1.58 0.25
2.08 0.38
0.78 0.59
0.55 Not Det.
Silver Nitrate Current
Sample Concentration Density
Number , (f/l) , (A/dm2]
194 8.0 7.5
195 1.0 5.0
196 1.0 7.5
197 0.5 2.5
198 0.2 5.0
199 0.2 5.0
200 0.2 7.5
201 0.2 7.5 1.33 0.4 to 0.1
202 0.2 7.5 1.42 O. 13
Remarks
Dendrites and powdery deposits obtained.
Dendrites and powdery deposits obtained.
Dendrites and powdery deposits obtained.
Dendrites and powdery deposits obtained.
Dendrites and powdery deposits obtained.
Dendrites and powdery deposits obtained.
Run stopped periodically to wash deposits with
tap water and methanol rinse to remove powdery
deposit.
Run stopped periodically to wash deposits with
tapwater mad methanol rinse to remove powdery
deposit.
Run stopped periodically to wash deposits with
tap water and methanol rinse to remove powdery
deposit.
Explorations were also made at SIU to deposit copper-platinum alloys using 2.0 g/l of hexachloro-
platinic acid in a standard acid copper sulfate bath. Current densities ranged from 2.5 to 7.5 A/dm 2.
Either no deposits or burnt deposits were obtained. They next evaluated deposition of copper-silver
alloys from a pyrophosphate bath prepared by dissolving 67 g/l of copper sulfate and 4 g/1 of silver
nitrate in excess potassium pyrophosphate (300 g/l) to produce pyrophosphate complexes of copper
and silver. Four deposition trials were made with this bath, including one with ammonium sulfate as
an additive. Current density ranged from 0.25 to 1.5 A/dm2; pH ranged from 9.35 to 10.8. Either
no deposit or black powdery deposits were obtained having no engineering value.
Based on extensive experience with platinum electrolytes using hexachloroplatinic acid, it was
suggested a copper-platinum alloy plating bath might best operate at a pH in the range of 7.0 to 7.8
for sound deposits. ENI recommended a continuation of investigations using the pyrophosphate bath
with operation at a pH near 7.5, a bath temperature of 55 ° to 60°C, and use of vigorous agitation.
SIU prepared a new bath composed of copper pyrophosphate (70 g/l), potassium pyrophosphate (250
g/l), potassium nitrate (5 g/l), ammonium hydroxide (8 rnl/l), and hexachloroplatinic acid (1 g/l). As
mlxed,_and after dissolving alI of_he platinum saits, ihe pH was 11.5. It was lowered to a value
be_,e_n 7.__5 and 8 by u_ ofphosph0ric aci"d. ENI recommended the use of pyrophosph0fic acid for
future adjustments to minimize phosphate buildul_. F0urpiating runs were made with this bath as
summarized in Table XLIV.
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TABLE XLW - DEPOSITION PARAMETERS AND CHEMICAL ANALYSES
FOR COPPER-PLATINUM ALLOYS FROM A PYROPHOSPHATEIBATH AT SIU
Analyses of Alloy:
Sample Electrolyte Current Density Copper Platinum Potassium
Number Temp. (°C (A/din_) (Weight %) (Weight %) (Weight %)
B 10 20°C 1.0 88.95 6.46 4.59
B11 20°C 2.0 97.49 1.54 0.98
B 12 50°C 5.0 86.50 8.97 4.53
B 13 20°C 5.0 98.21 1.37 0.43
Deposits in Table XLIV were analyzed using EDS. The deposits resembled copper in appearance.
The data also indicates that the amount of platinum present can be increased by lowering the current
density or raising the bath temperature. These were very encouraging results which prompted
formulation of a similar, but larger, bath at ENI.
3.3.2 ENI Studies to Deposit Low Alloyed Copper from Aqueous or Mixed Electrolytes
3.3.2.1 Copper-Platinum Alloys
A three liter pyrophosphate bath was prepared containing copper pyrophosphate (70 g/l), potassium
pyrophosphate (250 g/l), potassium nitrate (5 g/l), ammonium hydroxide (8 ml/l), and hexachloro-
platinic acid (1 g/l). The copper pyrophosphate, potassium pyrophosphate, and potassium nitrate
were dissolved in two liters ofdeionized water at 52°C. Ammoni_um hydroxide Was then added. The
hexachloroplatinic acid was dissolved in a small amount of deionized water at room temperature and
this was slowly added to the bath. Deionized water was added to_bring the final volume to three
liters. The bath was stirred for two hours at 52°C to assure that all salts were dissolved.and well
mixed. The initial pH of the bath was about 10.5 and was lowered to about 8.0 by adding pyrophos-
phoric acid. Sodium hydroxide was used to raise pH where required.
The experimental parameters for the deposition runs were: pH 8.0, bath temperature 52°C, current
density 2.15 A/dm 2, and vigorous agitation of the solution. Agitation during deposition of the first
two samples was by means of vigorous bubbling of argon through the solution. Agitation was more
vigorous in the deposition of Sample 2 in comparison with Sample 1. More bubble impinge-ment was
on the cathode in the Sample 2 run. Sample 2 was smoother than Sample 1 as a result of the
increased agitation at the cathode surface. The argon supply was replaced by a small vacuum pump
that was attached in reverse to the bubbler to act as a low pressure air blower. This permitted longer
plating times without the problem of an argon bottle becoming empty. Sample 3 was fairly smooth.
Table XLVshows the analytical results for the first three alloy samples deposited. EDS was used to
determine the analyses. Significant amounts of potassium and phosphorous were found in Sample
No. 1, possibly due to poor solution agitation (not directed at the cathode). No phosphorous was
reported for Sample Nos. 2 and 3, but potassium was found. All samples experienced problems with
constant and continuous electrolyte agitation, and this is likely responsible for the impurities found.
Thicker samples were needed for mechanical property testing, so a fourth sample was electroformed
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Sample
Number
1
2
3
TABLE XLV - ANALYSES OF COPPER-PLATINUM ALLOY DEPOSITS
FROM A 3 LITER PYROPHOSPHATE ELECTROLYTE AT ENI
Weight Percent of Element: Atomic Percent of Element:
Cu Pt P K Cu Pt P K
95.38 1.95 0.94 3.17 92.52 0.62 1.87 4.99
95.00 4.86 0.00 0.31 97.85 1.63 0.00 0.52
95.57 3.05 0.00 1.96 95.82 1.00 0.00 3.19
Thicker samples were needed for mechanical property testing, so a fourth sample was electroformed
from the 3 liter bath over a three day period using the pumped air for agitation of the electrolyte. No
changes were made in plating parameters. The deposit was cut into four samples of which three were
vacuum heat treated for one hour. One sample was treated at 260°C, another at 3 71 °C, and the third
at 482.2°C Each heat treated sample was tested for Vickers (100 g load) hardness and examination
of microstructure. Small as-deposited coupons were examined for comparison. The sample heat
treated at 260°C had a Vickers hardness of 30 to 32. Photomicrographs, Figure 32, show an odd
microstructure in the as-deposited alloy where a significant change in grain structure occurred which
is indicative of poor bath agitation in the vicinity of the cathode. The as-deposited microstructure
contains a region best described as amorphous like that of many electroless deposits, while the heat
treated structure is more characteristic of that of most pyrophosphate deposits. The degree of
recrystallization occurring at 260°C was greater than expected.
. t " •
"As-deposited" Cross-section Magnification 100X. Cross-section of 260°C Heat Treated Sample
Microstructures of Copper-platinum Alloy from a Pyrophosphate Bath Before and
After Vacuum Heat Treating at 260°C.
Figure 32.
Photomicrographs of a companion piece of the same sample, before and after heat treatment at
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371. I°C, are found in Figure 33. This specimen had a post heat treatment Vickers hardness of 122
to 151. The sample is possibly from the panel center where current density was probably lowest, and
based on SIU conclusions, the silver content should be highest. This might account for the higher
hardness and slightly smaller grain sizes than observed with the 260°C heat treated sample. If true,
this would support the supposition that alloying copper with platinum retards recrystallization and
probably leads to mechanically stronger deposits.
"'As Deposited" Cross-section. Magnification 100X. Cross-section of 371,1 °C Heat Treated Sample.
Figure 33. Microstructures of Copper-platinum Alloy from a Pyrophosphate Bath Before and After
Vacuum Heat Treating at 371.1 °C.
The sample heat treated at 482.2°C showed a high degree of recrystailization as shown in the photo-
micrographs in Figure 34. The heat treated material had a Vickers hardness (100 g load) of 39 to 41.
Recrystallization at this temperature is to be expected, even with platinum present as an alloying
ingredient. However, even larger grains might be expected from this heat treating temperature if
platinum were not present. According to Hanson's Constitution of Binary_ Alloys t13), order-disorder
transformations in the copper-platinum system take place in a very wide range of compositions and
at relatively low annealing temperatures. Platinum rich layers capable of producing 1:1 ratios of
platinum to copper in lattice cells are claimed to distort diagonally to form a trigonal structure. This
makes the copper-platinum system interesting for further development in an effort to improve ele-
vated temperature strength of electrodeposited copper.
Observations from prior studies of the copper-platinum system have shown a need for better control
of the pyrophosphate bath, particularly in the areas of contamination control, current density uniform-
ity, and better bath agitation at the cathode surface. To meet these needs, a 20 liter pyrophosphate
bath was established. This permited use of an in-tank heater with thermostatic control and an in-tank
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"As Deposited" Cross-section, Magnification 100X
/
.
Cross-section of 482.2°C Heat Treated Sample.
Figure 34. Microstructures of Copper-platinum Alloy from a Pyrophosphate Bath Before and After
Vacuum Heat Treating at 482.2°C.
filter pump to keep the bath clean and provide an electrolyte spray for directing fresh electrolyte per-
pendicular to the cathode surface plane for more complete coverage. The cathode holding fixtures
were redesigned to incorporate a small "shadow box" shield around the area to be electroformed.
The electrolyte composition was the same as previously used, except the hexachloroplatinic acid con-
tent was slightly under 1 gh.
Three consecutive samples were electroformed at a bath temperature of 52°C with the pH maintained
between 8.2 and 8.5. A current density 0f2.t5 A/dm _ was used on all samples. The first sample had
a center roughness deteremined to be a result of an angular solution spray. This was corrected for
the second and third samples. These samples were wrapped in stainless steel foil for oxidation
protection during heat treating at ENI. A top-loading furnace was heated to 37 I°C and purged with
argon for 30 minutes prior to loading the samples into the heating zone. Heat treating time was one
hour, and the furnace was allowed to cool to 50°C before removal of the deposits. The furnace was
argon purged during heat treating and the cooling period. Alloy composition and mech-anicat
property data for these specimens are shown in Table XLVI.
Photomicrographs of these heat treated specimens disclose a columnar grain structure such as
observed in conventional acid copper sulfate deposits, or in copper pyrophosphate deposits with less
than optimum solution agitation during deposition. However, a close examination indicates that the
large columnar grains may contain finer sub-grains, lllustrations are found in Figure 35. There is also
a banding found in all specimens. This is typical in electrodeposited alloys and may be due to layered
variations in compositional content of the alloying element, in this case, platinum.
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TABLE XLVI - TEST DATA FOR COPPER-PLATINUM ALLOYS DEPOSITED
FROM A PYROPHOSPHATE BATH OPERATED AT 52°C AND 2.15 A/DM 2
CURRENT DENSITY (ANNEALED 1 HOUR AT 3 7,,1°C_
Mechanical Properties Vickers Hardness
Sample Thickness Platinum Ultimate Str. Yield Str. Elongation Value
Number (Cm) (Wei_t %1 Q(si / _,si 1 % in 5.08 Cm 4100 [_Load)
CuPt-01 0.191 1.95 38.21 28.59 38.5 82
CuPt-02 0.175 4.86* 39.50 29.04 32.5 82
CuPt-03 0.234 3.05 38.70 27.83 35.0 76
* Denotes platinum replenishment addition made. •
The mechanical properties at 20°C of the alloys shown in Table XLVI are greatly superior to those
of deposits from conventional acid copper sulfate baths using periodic reverse (PR) current, Table
XXXVII. Yield strengths and ductility in combination are significantly better than the non-alloyed
copper deposits. These alloys also show much better ultimate and yield strengths than found in
wrought annealed OFHC grade copper. These remarkable properties led to an inclusion of this alloy
in dispersion strengthening investigations discussed later in this report. It is recommended that future
work with this alloy be conducted to further define the influence of platinum content on mechanical
properties at ambient and elevated temperatures. Means should be explored to better control the
uniformity of platinum in the deposits and to establish platinum salt replenishment rates. Use of
periodic current reversal and pulsed current deposition (or combinations) should be examined.
Sample CuPt-01 Sample CuPt-02
_, _.
Sample CuPt-03
Figure 35. Microstructures of Copper-Platinum Alloy Deposits from a Pyrophosphate Bath
After Heat Treating One Hour at 371. I°C. Magnification 100X.
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3.3.2.2 Copper-Silver Alloys
Based on the poor quality copper-silver alloy deposits obtained by SI'U from acid copper sulfate and
copper pyrophosphate baths, and the inability of other investigators to electrodeposit commercially
useful copper-silver alloys, ENI determined that the greatest probability for producing a successful
alloy would be from the iodide bath investigated by Reksc and Mrugalski <r_. They noted that
deposition potentials for copper and silver were very close together in iodide solution and the com-
plex ions had advantageous stability constants in such solutions. Their work demonstrated good
quality alloy deposits with 1 to 30 weight percent copper. In the present work, good quality deposits
with over 90 weight percent copper are sought.
An aqueous solution composed of potassium iodide (996 g/l), copper 0) iodide (76.2 g/l), and silver
iodide (9.4 g/l) was prepared as a primary electrolyte. For this study, a Hull type cell was used as the
plating container to evaluate deposits over a broad range of current densities. All deposition trials
were conducted at 29.4°C, and pH was allowed to vary for each run. The cell was equipped to
provide air agitation for electrolyte circulation. The anode was copper and the cathode panel was
stainless steel. Since the Hull cell cathode is angled to be close to the anode at one end and far away
at the other, a wide range of current densities will simultaneously exist during plating. This allows
one to examine resulting deposits for appearance which can be immediately related to current density.
Table XLVII summarizes Hull cell panel plating conditions and appearance of the deposits. Areas
defined as "A", "B", and "C" represent high, intermediate, and low current densities, respectively.
TABLE XLVII - HULL CELL DATA AND DEPOSIT DESCRIPTIONS FOR
COPPER-SILVER ALLOYS FROM AN IODIDE SOLUTION OPERATED AT 29.4°C
Plating Aveerage C.D. Electrolyte Plating Gurrent Density Area
Run No. (Mdm2_ pH Time _Minutes_ .A ,(HighCD) B (Intermediate CD) C (Low C_)
01 1.935 7.46 5.0 Dark gray. Mostly dark gray. Copper-orange.
02 1.451 4.30 5.5 Dark gray. Narrow mixed band. Copper-orange.
03 0.968 4.24 5.0 Silver gray/gray. Gray-orange/prange. Copper-orange.
04 0.484 4.08 5.0 Light orange. Light orange Silver-orange/silver
05 0.484 4.60 10.0 Dark orange. Orange. Light orange/silver
New Solution: :=- -. -'_ _ i_-...... -- _-:_: =_::==,
orange, orange. = .... _ge:silver.
0.484 4.34 8.0 .... D_ oran__e Orange. _ ..... Li_ht_otat_e.07
From each Hull cell panel, three coupons were cut for alloy chemical analysis. Coupon "A"
represented the high current density end of the specimen, Coupon "B" was from the intermediate cur-
rent density area, and Coupon "C" was the section of low current density. The samples were exam-
ined by SEM and_methods to determine the concentration of copper and Silver. The EDX
system is capable of detecting all elements from boron to uranium on the periodic table. However,
it can not quantify elements below sodium. The actual analyses consisted of using SEM EDX to
determine the ratio of copper to silver in the center of each coupon. Only selected coupons were
examined. Complete scans of these coupons were furnished to include relative K values, weight
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percents,andatomicpercents. Table XLVIII summarizes the analytical results for the coupons
examined. Figure 36 illustrates a typical analytical scan for the alloy elements. Iron is present from
the Hull panel substrate. Plating Run Nos. 1-3 were not analyzed based on poorer visual quality of
these particular deposits.
TABLE XLVIII - ANALYTICAL RESULTS FOR COPPER-SILVER ALLOY
DEPOSITS FROM THE IODIDE ELECTROLYTE AT 29.4°C
Plating Average C.D. Electrolyte Coupon &lll_i.¢._IJ_:
Run No. (A/din 2) p,H Re_ion Cu Wt. % Cu Atomic % A[ Wt. % A[ Atomic %
04 : 0.484 4.08 A (High C.D.) 98.01 98.82 1.99 1.18
05 0.484 4.60 B (Intermed. C.D.) 98.59 99.16 1.41 0.84
06 0.484 7.16 A (High C.D.) 97.98 98.80 2.02 1.20
B (Intermed. C.D.) 97.66 98.61 2.34 1.39
C (Low C.D.) 96.62 97.98 3.38 . 2.02
07 0.484 4.34 B qntermed. C.D.) 97.63 98.59 2.37 1.41
From Table XLVIII it appears that lower current densities lead to higher silver content in the alloys.
Since a two percent by weight silver content was sought in the alloy (to simulate the silver content
of NASA-Z alloy), these experiments were extremely successful.
Figure 36. SEM EDX Scan of Copper-Silver Alloy Coupon No. 6A.
3.3.3 Mixed Electrolytes - Water and Phenolsulfonic Acid
Many organic acids are soluble in water, and the combination of these solvents can sometimes result
in improved solvent systems with better deposit levelling capability. The water and phenolsulfonic
acid (PSA) electrolyte has been used for many years in high speed acid tin plating and with great
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success.A 3.5 liter bath was prepared by heating 2 liters of deionized water to 50°C and heating a
quantity of PSA to cause melting. One liter of liquid PSA was added to the water and mixed
thoroughly on a hotplate-stirrer. Copper sulfate was added to a concentration of about 190 g/l. The
bath was heated to 35°C as an operating temperature. OFHC grade copper slugs were used as an
anode and a stainless steel shielded cathode was the substrate for deposition. Three consecutive
samples were deposited from this bath before 1 g/l of dihydroxydiphenol sulfone (DHDPS) was add-
ed as a levelling agent. One additional sample was produced from the modified bath using the same
bath temperature and current density of 2.15 Mdm 2 as employed on the prior samples. Table XLIX
summarizes property test data for these samples.
TABLE XLIX ' MECHANICAL PROPERTY AND HARDNESS TEST DATA FOR
COPPER DEPOSITS FROM A WATER-PHENOLSULFONIC ACID BATH AT 35°C
IllI II
Current Deposit Mechanical Properties
Sample Additives Density Thickness Ultimate Str. Yield Str. Elongation VickersHradness
Number Name _J1 /Mdm2_ /Cm), {Ksi_ _si_ in 5.08 Cm, % _100 [[ Load_
PSA-01 None 010 2.15 0.094 25.73 16.15 13.0 69
PSA-02 None 0.0 2.15 0.086 28.37 14.77 20.0 74
PSA-03 None 0.0 2.15 0.094 32.11 20.32 10.0 71
PSA-04 DHDPS 1.0 2.15 0.048 40.34 23.36 22.0 91.5
I
Microstructures of these deposits are shown in Figure 37a and 37b. Columnar grain structures were
Sample PSA-01 (Magnff. 100X). Sample PSA-02 (Magnif. 100X). Sample PSA-03 (Magnif. 100X).
Figure 37a. _crostructures of Acid Copper Deposits from Water-Phenolsulfonic Acid Baths
With No Additives.
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Figure37b. Microstructureof Acid CopperDepositfromWater-PhenolsulfonicAcid Bath
Containing1.0G/L of DihydroxydiphenolSulfone.
evidentinallsamples.Addition of dihydroxydiphenol sulfone greatly improved mechanical proper-
ties. Response of this material to heat treatments is not known, nor are the elevated temperature
properties. However the bath may provide an acid electrolyte for copper alloy deposition for future
studies.
3.4 Conclusions and Recommendations
Alloys of copper with silver or platinum were successfully electrodeposited in aqueous and organic
electrolytes. High and low temperature molten salt baths were not found to yield commercially use-
ful copper alloy deposits.
Attempts to codeposit copper and iridium from a molten cyanide eutectic mixture were not
successful. Deposits were sott and spongy.
Investigation of molten acetate electrolytes operated at 110°C to 125°C and containing
copper and silver salts yielded deposits having little coherency. They were of no commercial
value.
Copper-silver alloys could be deposited from DMSO/DMF and aqueous iodide electrolytes,
but only at low deposition rates. Silver contents to about 3.4 weight percent were obtained
in the aqueous iodide bath. As with most electroformed alloys, the as-deposited metal
has low ductility due to crystalline disorientation and other anomalies. Heat treating offers
a potential remedy for the poor ductility. Investigations disclosed that useful copper-silver
alloys could not be obtained from acid copper sulfate baths containing silver as a nitrate.
Commercialization of these alloys would require development of improved deposition rates.
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Alloyingplatinumwithcopperwasvery successfulusingthe pyrophosphatebath and adding
platinum in the form of hexachloroplatinic acid. This bath provides a moderate pH range in
which both metals can be readily codeposited in a wide range of compositions. The deposits
respond well to heat treatment and after such treatments show excellent mechanical pro-
perties. Specimens containing 2 to 5 weight percent platinum and heat treated at 371°C for
one hour were found to have room temperature mechanical properties of over 38 ksi ultimate
strength, over 27 ksi yield strength, and over 32 percent elongation in 5.08 cm. This alloy has
great potential for intermediate temperature service.
Studies to deposit copper from phenolsulfonic acid electrolytes as a possible media for alloy
deposition indicated that this bath offered no advantages over conventional acid sulfate baths.
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4. TASK IV - ALTERNATE STRENGTHENING TECHNIQUES FOR
ELECTRODEPOSITED COPPER
4.0 Background
Other means for strengthening copper electrodeposits exist whereby the deposit can be dispersion
strengthened or composite strengthened. Dispersion strengthening requires the inclusion of sub-
micron particles in the metal matrix. These particles are usually refractory metal oxides having high
temperature stability. They serve to block, or at least delay, dislocation movement in the metal. This
promotes retention of yield strength at elevated temperature, since they introduce an interference to
primary sfip planes. The smaller the particles are, the more efficient the strengthening because of the
increased population density for a given weight percent of the dispersant material. Composite
strengthening might be in the form of metal matrix composites or layered composites. Wire wrapping
between layers of the deposited metal or alloy can impart directional strength based on the properties
of the wire. Codeposition of high modulus whiskers of such materials as silicon carbide or tungsten _
cabide can impart three dimensional strength to the deposit dependent on ratios of bulk volumes of
the matrix metal and the high strength fibers or whiskers.
Dispersion strengthened copper is produced commercially by powder compaction techniques and is
available as Glidcop® ( SCM Corporation) AI-10, AI-35, and AI-60. Mechanical properties reported
for these alloys are shown in Table L"9). These properties are achieved through severe mechanical
working of the metal and heat treating. It is not considered possible to duplicate these properties in
an electrodeposited counterpart. However, the principles of dispersion strengthening can be applied
to electrodeposition to create copper having enhanced elevated temp-erature mechanical properties.
TABLE L - ROOM TEMPERATURE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF AS EXTRUDED OR
COLD WORKED AND ANNEALED GLIDCOP ALLOYS (19)
II I
Mechanical Properties Thermal Conductivity
Glidcop A1203 Ultimate Str. Yield Str. Elongation At 20°C
Product Grade Weight % Condition Ksi Ksi In 5.08 Cm, % Cal/CmZ/Cm/Sec/*C
Rod and Bar AL-10 0.2 As Extruded 64.0 52.0 22 0.86
AL-35 0.7 As Ex'truded 70.0 59.0 16 0.81
AL-60 1.! As Extruded 80.0 68.0 7 0.77
Strip AL-10 0.2 Cold Worked 88%:
(0.038 Cm Thick) Annealed @ 9270C 58.0 49.0 7
AL-35 0.7 Cold Worked 96%:
Annealed _, 9270C 69.0 64.0 7
In 1971, Chert, Lakshminaranan, and Sautter _2°)investigated codeposition of alumina and titania with
copper using an acid sulfate bath. They examined the effects of solution pH, particle concentration
in the electrolyte, addition agents, and the nature of the crystalline phase of the oxide particles. They
found that the crystalline form of aluminum oxide is a critical parameter in codeposition in the acid
copper plating system. The most stable oxide forms, t_-A120 3 and rutile TiO2, were the ones most
favorably codeposited. They found that addition agents did not promote the codeposition of the "/
form of alumina. However such agents improved the amount of t_-A120 3 deposited. They observed
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that in freshlypreparedsuspensionsof theoxideparticles,thepH haslittle effectontheamountof
oxide codeposited.However,onaging,the effectivenessof oxide incorporationdimenishedfor
solutionswith pHmaintainedat 1.0whilesolutionsat pH 2.0and3.0showednoagingeffectafter
aperiodof two weeks.By controlledheattreatingtheywereableto converttheoutersurfacesof
they form to the_ form for morefavorablecodeposition.
In a laterstudy,Chert,Lakshminaranan,andSautterm) examined mechanical properties of copper de-
posits dispersion strengthened with alumina. They found that the codeposition of A120 s copper in-
creases room temperature yield strength, ultimate tensile strength, hardness, electrical resistivity and
decreases the ductility of the as plated deposits. They noted that annealed Cu-AI203 deposits retain
higher strength up to 425°C, aider which strength properties decreased, Unlike copper deposits,
annealing at temperatures over 315°C decreased the ductility of the dispersion strengthened
specimens. Cold rolling these deposits appeared to increase strength while promoting embrittlement.
Tomaszewski c_ examined codeposition of non-conducting fine particles in acidic copper plating baths
He claimed that many of these particles will not codeposit readily unless aliphatic amines are present
in the bath. Tomaszewski, et al¢23)also claimed that certain monovalent cations would improve the
codeposition of dispersion particles. Celis and Roos t24) investigated the kinetics of the deposition of
alumina particles from copper sulfate plating baths. They proposed a deposition mechanism based
on a two step adsorption process.
4.1 Dispersion Strengthening Studies at Southern Illinois University
Initial studies at SIU involved codeposition of one micron sized particles of e_-SiC, I3-SiC, _-A1203,
and TiO2with copper from the acid sulfate bath. They observed, as did other investigators, that the
e_-AI20 s was difficult to codeposit. The copper sulfate bath was operated at room temperature using
a current density of 5 A/dm 2 for each plating run. Table LI summarizes deposition and hardness data
for the copper samples containing the one micron particles of various compounds.
Sample
Number
110
114
116
118
124
TABLE LI - PRODUCTION AND HARDNES S TEST DATA FOR DISPERSION
STRENGTHENED ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
ELECTROLYTES WITHOUT DISPERSION PROMOTERS
Size Cone.
T,vpe (]am) (,_/1)
a-SiC 1 3
1 3
1 3
1 3
1 3
125 1 3
i! __
Additives: Current Sample Knoop Hardness
Cone. Density Thickness (Normalized Values)
Name (_/1) IA/dm2) __ ([am) 10_Load 25 _Load
None 5 220 i 00 133
TIPA 1,0 5 170 I 17 143
D*Xylose 0.2 5 250 130 134
D-Xylose 0.2 5 210 123 146
TIPA 1.0
D*Xylose 0.2 5 150 123 ! 27
TIPA 1.0
DX_close 0.2 5 220 118 126
Normalized hardness values are corrections for surface finish.
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Sample
Number
101
103
105
109
113
TABLE LI - PRODUCTION AND HARDNESS TEST DATA FOR DISPERSION
STRENGTHENED ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
ELECTROLYTES WITHOUT DISPERSION PROMOTERS (CONTINUED)
_: Additives: Current Sample Knoop Hardness
Size Conc. Conc. Density Thickness (Normalized Values)
(_.rn) (_/1) Name (_A) /A/din2) (/.urn) 10 [ Load 25 _ Load
1 3 None 5 ! 70 115 144
I 10 None 5 140 99 113
1 3 TIPA 1.0 5 130 117 130
1 3 D÷Xylose 0.2 5 180 99 127
1 3 DXylose 0.2 5 210 107 110
102
104
106
108
112
120
121
=-AI=O 3
115 TiO z 0.3
126 0.3
107 0.3
111 0.3
117 0.3
119 0.3
122 0.3
123 0.3
1 10
1 3O
1 3O
1 30
1 30
1 3O
1 30
3
10
30
None 5 190 68 86
None 5 180 77 102
TIPA 1_0 5 230 120 135
D+Xylose 0.2 5 200 92 117
D'Xylose 0.2 5 230 119 148
TIPA 1.0
D+Xylose 0.2 5 260 115 122
TIPA 1.0
D'Xylose 0.2 5 280 98 122
None 5 240 132 147
None 5 200 137 144
None 5 220 92 112
3 TIPA 1.0 5 240 107 137
3. D+Xylose 0 2 5 290 122 133
3 D'Xylose 0.2 5 220 112 137
3 TIPA 1.0
D+Xylose 02 5 170 124 130
3 T1PA 1.0
D'Xvlose 0 2 5 230 131 130
f
From the data in Table LI it appears that a-A1203 was not codeposited in any significant amount
becasue of the low hardness values experienced when no additives were present in the bath other than
the alumina particles themselves. The highest hardnesses in the a-alumina group were undoubtedly
due to the grain refinement in the copper caused by the organic additives. Hardening in samples
containing the a-SiC and I3-SiC was probably due to codeposited particles, since the samples from
similar baths with organic additives not show significant changes in hardness. Samples containing
TiO2 exhibited hardening as a result of the inclusion of particles. It was noted that the hardest
samples with TiO2 were found in late runs where TIPA had an opportunity to affect the2TiO
particles. Such was not apparent with the a-SiC particles which were much larger in size.
SIU performed a second set of deposition experiments using.tetraethylenepentamine (TEPA) as a
dispersion codeposition promoter based on the recommendations of Tomaszewski (22). Initial deposits
were made from the acid copper sulfate bath with only the TEPA as an additive; no dispersion part-
icles were present. Hardness measurements on the deposits disclosed a very large increase over
conventional deposits from non-additive acid copper baths. This indicated that this amine exerted
a significant crystal texturing influence, even at concentrations as low as 0.4 g/l. This was of interest
because the SIU bath did not contain chloride ion. A similar bath at ENI with chloride ion and 0.5
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g/1TEPAproducedsoft,ductiledepositswithgood(butnotremarkable)mechanical properties. The
SIU bath was also operated at higher current densities. Table LII summarizes bath compositions and
hardness test results for these samples.
TABLE LII - PRODUCTION AND HARDNESS TEST DATA FOR ACID COPPER AND
DISPERSION STRENGTHENED ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM
ELECTROLYTES WITH A DISPERSION PROMOTER
Sample
Number
178
176
177
_t,.J,l] f,_Q2_Ii._: Current pH Knoop Hardness
Size Cone. Cone. Density Change (Normalized Values)
T_qve (/am) , (g/l) Name ([./1) ..... (A/din') ... Start End 10 g Load 25 [ Load
None TEPA 0.4 2.5 0.27 0.11 150 137
None TEPA 0.4 5.0 0.34 0.15 157 170
None TEPA 0.4 7.5 0.30 0.10 152 152
Additives:
163
166
165
168
164
167
169
172
171
174
170
173
a-SiC 1 3.0 TEPA 0.4 5.0 0.25 0.10 108 123
a-SiC 1 3.0 TEPA 0.4 7.5 0.29 0.17 120 129
,-SIC 1 3.0 TEPA 0.4
D÷Xylose 0.2 5.0 0.27 0.12 115 122
a-SiC 1 3.0 TEPA 0.4
D'Xylose 0.2 7.5 0.22 0.07 127 122
a-SiC 1 3.0 TEPA 0.4
DXylose 0.2 5.0 0.23 0.11 123 134
a-SiC 1 3.0 TEPA 0.4
D'Xylose 0.2 7.5 0.24 0.10 112 116
[3-SIC 1 3.0 TEPA 0.4 5.0 0.26 0.12 117 120
[3-SIC 1 3.0 TEPA 0.4 7.5 0.30 0.12 130 134
[3-SIC 1 3.0 TEPA 0.4
D*Xylose 0.2 5.0 0.23 0.07 126 131
[3-SIC 1 3.0 TEPA 0.4
D+Xylose 0.2 7.5 0.22 0.08 101 105
[3-SIC 1 3.0 TEPA 0.4
D'Xylose 0.2 5.0 0.29 0.10 120 122
13-sic 1 3.0 TEPA 0.4
DX_close ,, 0.2 7.5 _ _,,026 0.10 146 I42-
From Table LII it was observed that pH of the electrolyte decreased with each plating run. This was
alsotrue for the runs in Table LI, except for the a-alumina runs where little change was noted. In
other studies involving acid copper baths, with or without organic additives, the pH was observed
to increase. This phenomenon is probably exaggerated by the small beaker sized baths used. How-
ever, fine particles, particularly colloidal in size, are believed my many to acquire a di_uble charge
layer about their surfaces. The nature of the particle and the pH of the electrolyte media dictates the
charge of the inner layer which is opposite that of the outer layer. The strength of this charge is also
related to the pH of the media (i.e., strongly acid media will weaken the charge). If one assumes ihat
a neutral colloidal material (or one capable of chemisorption) is introduced to the acidic electrolyte,
it follows that chemisorption through an aging process will draw protons from the acid solution to
form a positively charged layer. This charging causes like charged particles to repel one another to
create a suspension. The creation of proton layers on these particles with very large surafec areas
leads to a reduction of protons in the acid solution, hence the pH rises slightly. Conversely, when the
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particle is codeposited on the negative cathode, a discharge takes place which gives protons back to
the electrolyte, and the pH is slightly decreased. The magnitude of this pH change is a crude meas-
ure of the effectiveness of the dispersion system in codeposition.
This pH decrease was also noted on the samples in Table LII where no dispersion particles had been
added, but the promoter, TEPA, was present. These were new electrolytes into which were placed
filmed copper anodes. It is possible that colloidal fines were introduced which reacted in the same
way as the dispersion particles. Once plated out this effect might be ended.
4.2 Dispersion Strengthening Studies at ENI Using the Copper-Ai203 System
Copper Experimental Tank No. 4, a 100 liter facility was modified for dispersion plating. A standard
acid copper sulfate electrolyte was peroxide treated to destroy prior organic additives and carbon
treated twice to restore original purity. The filter was removed from the primary circulation system
in the tank weir so that pumped solution could be sprayed through two sparger pipes to asist in sus-
pension of the dispersion particles. A second in-tank pump was provided in the main plating chamber
to direct fresh electrolyte onto the surface of the stainless steel cathode on which deposits would be
made. The cathode was positioned in a vertical attitude with a surrounding box shield to promote
uniformity of thickness in the deposit. It would have been desireable to use Cabot Alon C * as the
form of alumina to be dispersion deposited. This material has an average particle diameter of 0.03
microns, and was produced in Australia by a fuming process. It was discovered that this material was
no longer available. A substitute was obtained from Alpha Aesar in the form of a mixed powder of
ct (20%) and ), (80%) aluminum oxide with particle diameters ranging from 0.01 to 0.02 microns.
In the initial plating, Sample 4-Al203-1, pulsed current deposition was used since intermittent high
voltages are introduced which aid the e!e_rophoretic deposition of surface charged oxide particles.
The alumina concentration in the bath was 5 g/l. The pulse duty cycle was 50 percent with an aver-
age current density of only 1.08 A/dm 2 and a peak current density of 2.15 A/okn _'. Under these
conditions the copper matrix contained large grain sizes which would account for the low tensile and
yield strengths found in Table LIII The microstructure of Sample 4-Al203-1 is found in Figure 37a.
To refine grain size in the copper matrix, triisopropanolamine (TIPA) was added to the same bath and
plated with pulsed current on the first sample and conventional direct current on the next two speci-
mens. Mechanical properties for these samples are included in Table LIII. Properties typical for acid
copper from TIPA baths were found for current densities of 2.15 A/din 2.
To the same electrolyte was added an amine dispersion promoter, tetraethylenepentamine (TEPA).
Five days of aging was allowed before depositing Sample 4-Ai203-TITE-1. This deposit was rough
and grainy and had poor mechanical properties. This was believed due to a problem with the in-tank
pump used to supply sulution agitation at the cathode surface. Another eleven days of aging was
allowed before depositing Sample 4-Ai203-TITE-2. Mechanical properties of this sample were
similar to those of acid copper sulfate deposits produced with this current density and from a bath
containing TEPA only (see page 40). In each of these samples the strengthening typical for deposits
from acid sulfate baths with TIPA was lost. This would suggest that TEPA suppresses the effects
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TABLELIII-MECHANICALPROPERTYDATAFORACIDCOPPERSULFATE
DEPOSITSFROMELECTROLYTESCONTAININGALUMINUMOXIDEPARTICLES
, (29%a AND80%y FORMS)ANDCHLORIDEION(81PPM_
Current Bath Additives:
Sample Density Temp. MixedAl203 Other
Number (AJdm_) (oc) (_) Name (_)
4 -A.1203- I 1,08' 26.7 5.0 None
4-A1203-TIPA- 1 1.08* 26.7 5.0 TIPA 2.0
4-A1203-TIPA-2 2.15 26.7 5.0 TIPA 2.0
4-AI203-TIPA- 3 2.15 26.7 5.0 TIPA 2.0
4-AI203-TITE- 1 2.15 26.7 5.0 TIPA 2.0
TEPA 0.5
4-A120_-TITE-2 2.15 26.7 5.0 TIPA 2.0
TEPA 0.5
Mechanical Properties Hardness
Ulttimate Str. Yield Str. Elongation Vickers
Ksi Ksi % in 5.08 ,Cm (100 _ Load)
17.68 8.5I I0.0 68
15.13 13.28 2.0 72
56.81 41.47 10.0 118
56.97 39.39 13.5 112
11.98 6.79 6.0 78
36.31 17.83 24.0 78
* indicates deposits were pulse deposited at a 50% dut_ cycle, 20 msec on and 20 msec off, with a peak C.D. of 2.15 A/dm 2.
ofTIPA. Microstructures appear to be coarse columnar initially but become finer columnar as bath
use and aging progresses.
Analyses for carbon, aluminum, and oxygen were performed on one of the samples described in
TABLE LIII using the combustion and inert gas fusion method. Sample 4-AI203-TIPA-2 contained
29 ppm carbon, 100 ppm aluminum, and 191 ppm oxygen (all percent by weight).
• ..,- .,', _"',_ ,,_'
"t
4. , ,?:":
Sample 4-A120_-1 Sample 4-AI2Ox-TIPA- 1 Sample 4-AI20_-TIPA-2
Magnification IOOX. Magnification IOOX. Magnification IOOX.
._.-:: - : " " _ _- " - _ -' " 2 " _- " --. _ _. " _.L : _ _ _' . . L. . .
Figure 38a. Microstructures of Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from an Electrolyte Containg
5 g/1 of Mixed a and y Alumina With 0.01 to 0.02 Micron Particle Size.
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Sample 4-AI_O3-TIPA-3
Magnification 100X.
Sample 4-A120:TITE- I
Magnification 100X
Sample 4-AI_O3-TITE-2
Magnification 100X.
Figure 38b. Microstructures of Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from an Electrolyte Containing
5 g/l of Mixed a and y Alumina With 0.01 to 0.02 Micron Particle Size.
TABLE LIV - MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AT 3 71.1 °C FOR AS-DEPOSITED ACID
COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM NON-ADDITIVE, ADDITIVE, AND DISPERSION
BATHS
I I
Bath Current Mechanical Properties at 371.1 °C
Sample CuSO4 H:SO4 Additions: Temp. Density Ultimate Str. Yield Str. Elongation
Number (g/l) (g/l) Name g/1 (°C) (A/dm _) Ksi Ksi % in 5.08 Cm
4-NA-02 239.6 74.1 Chloride 81 ppm 26.7 4.84 Fwd
(PR at 8 see forward_ 4 see reverse) 4.84 Rev
B-Tank-O1 217.9 69.6 Chloride 16 ppm 26.7 2.36
D+Xylose 0.6
TIPA 1.0
10.95 7.93 9.5
12.85 7.97 14.0
4-AI20:TITE-2 Chloride 81 ppm 26.7 2.t5
225.4 73.4 TEPA 0.5
TIPA 2.0
t_l_/Alumina 5.0
4-A120:TIPA-2 Chloride 81 ppm 26.7 2.15
214.9 66.7 TIPA 2.0
a/j, Alumina 5.0II I II I
12.15 11.04 5.5
Broke before 2% offset achieved.
I
Several specimens, including two containing alumina as a dispersent were submitted to mechanical
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propertytestingat 371.I°C in theas-depositedcondition. Thetest results are summarized in Table
LIV.
Since the previous trials were with an alumina containing only 20 percent a form and very little of
the dispersoid was found in the deposit from an anaysis, it was necessary to substitute a dispersion
material containing all a-alumina. This was obtained with Ceralox ® Type APA-012. It was reported
that most of this material was in the 0.1 to 0.4 micron size range. Four samples were produced with
and without additives other than the a-alumina. Production data and mechanical property test data
for all specimens are summarized in Table LV.
II I
Sample
Number
TABLE LV - MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AT 20°C FOR AS-DEPOSITED ACID
COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS FROM NON-ADDITIVE AND ADDITIVE
a-ALUMINA DISPERSION BATHS WITH 81 PPM OF CHLORIDE ION
I
Bath Current Mechanical Properties Vickers
CuSO4 I-I_SO4 Additives: Temp. Density Ultimate Sir. Yield Sir. Elongation Hardness
(g/l) (g/l) Name (g/l) (*C) (A/din 2) Ksi Ksi % in 5.08 Cm (100 g Load)
4-AI203-N1
221.7 73_4 a-Alumina 5.0 26.7 2.15 17.82 13.36 3.0 77
4-Ai203-TEPA-NI TEPA 0.5
224.7 74.9 a-Alumina 5.0 26.7 2.15 14.91 10.91 3.0 71
4-AI_O3-TEPA-N2 TEPA 0.5
224.7 73.4 a-Alumina 5.0 26.7 2.15 21.60 19.11 1.5 80
4-A1203-TETI-N3 TEPA 0.5
220.9 75.6 TIPA 1.0
a-Alumina 5.0 26.7 2.15 59.24 43.35 5.5 135
Sample 4-AI20_-TETI-N3 was analyzed by the combustion and inert gas diffusion method and found
to contain 89 ppm carbon, 100 ppm aluminum, and 137 ppm oxygen (all by weight). The aluminum
content (as alumina) was less than expected but about the same as encountered on the sample in
which the cdy-alumina was dispersion codeposited. This would indicate that a higher concentration
of a-alumina and higher deposition voltage may be required to increase the alumina to the desired
concentration of 2000 ppm or higher in the deposit.
As-deposited microstructures of the deposits in Table LV are shown in Figure 38. With only the
dispersoid present in the bath, the grains of the resulting deposit, Sample 4-AI203-N1, are rather
coarse and columnar. With the addition of TEPA and very little aging, the grains remained coarse
and columnar. With about two weeks of aging, Sample 4-A1203-TEPA-N2 showed significant grain
refinement, although some columnar appearance was still evident. When TIPA was added to the
same bath and Sample 4-AI203-TETI-N3 was deposited with no aging period, grain sizes were
greatly refined and became almost equi-axed, as reflected in the high yield strength and slightly
improved ductility. However, all samples showed sufficiently poor elongation as to require ductility
improvement by means of heat treating. With the low alumina content of these samples, elevated
temperature testing was not considered justified. Sedimentation of the particulate was allowed to
occur in order to recover the copper sulfate electrolyte and dispose of the particulate material.
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Sample4-A1203-NI
Magnification100X.
Sample4-AI_O3-TEPA-N1
Magnification100X.
Sample4-AI_O3-TEPA-N2Sample4-AI203-TETI-N3
Magnification100X. Magnification100X.
Figure 39. Microstructures of Acid Copper Sulfate Deposits from an Electrolyte Containing
5 g/1 of a-Alumina with Predominantly 0.1 to 0.5 Micron Particles.
4.3 Dispersion Strengthening Studies at ENI Using the Copper-Platinum-Alumina System
The pyrophosphate bath previously used to develop and electrodeposited copper-platinum alloy was
employed in this investigation to produce a dispersion strengthened product with an alloy matrix. The
bath used throughout the study contained 70 g/1 of copper pyrophosphate, 250 g/l of potassium
pyrophosphate, 5 g/l of potassium nitrate, and 8 ml/1 of ammonium hydroxide. For the initial plating
trial, 5 g/1 of mixed tx and y alumina and slightly less than 1 g/1 of hexachloroplatinic acid was added
to the bath. The pH was adjusted to 8.03 and the bath temperature was 52°C. Agitation of the bath
was performed by use of small in-tank pump with no filter. The pump outlet was directed at the tank
bottom to keep the alumina in suspension. Since all prior experience with the alumina particles was
in an acid copper bath, it was not known what the reaction of this mildly alkaline bath on the particles
might be over a long plating period. The current density was 2.15 A/dm 2 for this and all subsequent
sample platings. The first specimen surface varied from extremely smooth and bright to dull and
rough, an indication of widely varient flow across the cathode surface. This sample was not tested.
With no further additions of alumina or platinum salts, a second panel was electroformed. The in-
tank pump outlet was modified to incorporate a tee with one leg having a perforated and capped tube
to spray electrolyte over the cathode surface while the other end of the tee directed part of the elect-
rolyte flow through a plastic pipe to the bottom of the tank to suspend alumina. The pH for this run
was about 8.1. This specimen was bright and smooth over most of the surfaces, but edges were still
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rough. The deposit was machined for flatness and heat treated at 371. I°C for one hour in argon. A
third panel was electroformed similarly to the second panel, but this panel was not heat treated. It
had a similar appearance to the second panel.
The fourth panel differed from the previous only on the basis that platinum salt and alumina
replenishments were made. This panel looked bright and smooth with the exception of a few rough
areas. The fifth panel duplicated the previous panel and had less roughness than any of the other
specimens. This panel was also heat treated at 371. I°C for one hour with an argon purge. The sixth
panel duplicated the fifth panel but was not heat treated. Production, analytical, and mechanical prop-
erty data for these samples are found in Table LVI. Microstructures of several of the deposits are
TABLE LVI - ANALYTICAL AND MECHANICAL PROPERTY TEST DATA FOR
ALUMINA DISPERSION STRENGTHENED COPPER-PLATINUM ALLOY FROM
A PYROPHOSPHATE BATH OPERATED AT 52°C AND 2.15 A/DM 2
II
SEM/EDS
Sample Cu Pt AI
Number Wt.% Wt.% Wt.%
|ll i ill i ml i
Cu_PtAI-2* 97.6 2.13 0.27
CuPtA1-3 99.7 0.14 0.09
CuPtAI-4 98.3 1.60 0.10
CuPtA1-5* 99.2 0.64 0.14
CuPtAI-6 98.3 1.47 0.27
I II
Combustion-
]_ Vickers
AI O Ultimate Str. Yield Sir. Elongation Hardness
Wt.% Wt.% Ksi Ksi % in 5.08 Cm (100 [_Load)
0.16 0.0531 49.22 42.11 7.5 105
0.06 0.0462 28.20 Broke Before Yield 1.5 124
0.09 0.0793 62.51 53.42 5.5 122
0.06 0.0302 40.29 Broke Before Yield 2.5 122
Not Determined 50.10 48.14 2.0 108
Mechanical Properties
uu 1 - ] I II I
Note: The lower detection limit for the SEM instrument was 3 atomic percent; Pt and AI results may be inaccurate by this
method.
* Samples were heat treated at 371.1 °C for 1 hour with argon purge.
found in Figure 39. The samples all exhibited banding as typical in many electrodeposited alloys. The
heavy lines demarking thick layers are possibly the result of removal of the sample for visula
inspection. These are not disbonds, Best mechanical properties were found in Sample CuPtAI-2
which was heat treated at 371°C for one hour. Unexpectedly high yield strength has been retained
by this sample based on the thermal exposure. It was observed that the two samples showing tensile
failure prior to attaining 0.2% yield offset were also compositionally low in platinum.
Mechanical property data for similar copper-platinum alloy deposits without alumina present were
shown in Table XLVI. These samples had also been heat treated at 371.1 o for one hour. The tensile
and yield strengths of Sample CuPtAI-2 are much greater than those shown by the binary alloy de-
posits containing no alumina. The extremely fine equi-axed grains of Sample CuPtAI-2 would sug-
gest that the alumina dispersion is exerting an inhibiting effect on dislocation movement through grain
boundaries to retard coalescence of grains under normal annealing environments. This represents a
significant achievement in the development of high temperature electrodeposited copper alloys.
Future work with this, and similar systems, should address means to better control the corn-position
of the alloy. For this particular system, platinum and alumina was not replenished at an optimum rate,
since little prior experience was available. Metering these ingredients might be beneficial.
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Sample CuPtAI-2. Magnif. 100X. Sample CuPtAI-3. Magnif. 100X
Heat Treated at 371.1 °C for 1 ttour.
Sample CuPtAI-5. Magnif. 100X.
Heat Treated at 371 .I°C for 1 Hour.
_--'_ " t. • "
Sample CuPtAI-4. Magnif. 100X.
Figure 40. Microstructures of Alumina Dispersion Strengthened Copper-Platinum Alloy Deposits
from a Pyrophosphate Bath Operated at 52°C.
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4.4 Studies to Codeposit Fuilerenes With Eiectrodeposited Acid Sulfate Copper
Experiments to incorporate fulerenes into copper deposits were performed in a two liter acid copper
sulfate bath. Fullerenes, commonly known as "Buckyballs", are a special form of carbon having 60
or 120 carbon atons grouped in a geodesic sphere configuration. These particles...... are believed to have
extraordinary thermal conductivity, even greater than that of stver. This appeared to be an incent-ive
for use in copper alloys which might otherwise suffer thermal conductivity losses due to the alloying
element. Another reason for choosing fullerenes for this subtask was the fact that fullerenes could
be obtained in submicron particle sizes which would make them useful for dispersion strengthening.
A high purity form was obtained for this study. Structural configuration of a fullerene, C60 is shown
in Figure 41.
Figure 41. Structural Configuration of a Fullerene of the Type C6o.
Test specimens were produced by electroforming onto 12.7 cm. by 3.175 cm stainless steel cathodes.
A standard acid copper sulfate electrolyte was used in this work. A control panel, Sample CuC60-0,
was deposited before any fulerenes were added to the bath in order to determine the carbon content
of typical acid copper deposits from baths with no additives. Following plating of the control panel,
0.0537 grams of fullerenes were added to the solution to bring the initial C60 particle concentration
to 26.85 mg/l. To determine the effect ofpH on the deposition of fullerenes, the pH of the solution
was varied by ammonium hydroxide additions. The pH of the bath was determined before and aider
each panel was plated. The panels were then submitted for chemical analysis to determine the carbon
content of each. Four specimens were produced in this initial phase of the study. Electrodepositi6ih
data and sample carbon contents are shown in Table LVII.
As the pH of the initial phase electrolyte was increased, the fullerene particles appeared to become
more dispersed such as might be expected from gel suspensions. Strength of the double layer field
about these particles may account for this. In classic theory, sub-micron particles having very large
surface areas tend to chemisorb anions or cations on the surface in primary adsorption sites. The
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choice of positive or negative charge in this first layer is dependent on the character of the particle
and surface chemistry. Surrounding this inner charged layer is a layer of opposite charge. Where
negatively charged anions may compose the inner layer, the outer layer will be electrically balanced
by positively charged cations such as hydronium ions, H30 +. The strength of this double layer is
greatly influenced by the acidity of the media surrounding the particles. Highly acid electrolytes
present a great surplus of hydronium ions which compete for the anions adsorbed on the particle
surfaces. This weakens the repelling charge between the particles and reduces the electrophoretic
movement desired for uniform codeposition. If the acidity is too severe, particles can actually
agglomerate and not be codeposited.
Data for the initial series of deposits, with low fullerene concentration in the electrolyte, show that
fullerenes could be codeposited with copper from an acid sulfate bath. In the second phase of this
study, the fullerene concentrations were increased to determine the effects of these particles on the
thermal and mechanical properties of copper deposits. Plating experiments were continued in a two
liter beaker of acid copper sulfate solution. Additional fullerenes were added to bring the starting
concentration to 0.247 g/l. Two sets of panels were made of which 12.7 cm. by 3.175 cm. rectang-
ular specimens, Table LVII, were for chemical analysis and mechanical property testing, while two
inch diameter disk panels were for thermal conductivity testing. All samples were plated at 2.688
A/dm 2 with the starting pH being varied.
TABLE LVII - PLATING CONDITIONS AND CARBON ANALYSES FOR COPPER
DEPOSITS FROM ACID SULFATE BATHS CONTAINING FULLERENES
Carbon Content
Sample Bath Temp. Current Density Deposit Thickness _ Of Deposit
Number (°C) , (A/dm 2) _Cm_ Initial Final _pm /
Samples from bath with low fullerene content:
CuC60-0 24 2.688 0.054 0.59 0.62 < 10
CuC60-1 24 2.688 0.058 0.65 0.65 90
CUC60-2 24 2.688 0.054 0.98 0.95 102
CuC60-3 24 2.688 0.048 1.56 1.43 26
Samples from bath with hitch startin_ fullerene content:
• CuC60-5 24 2.688 0.069 1.5"/ 1.58 1 i 5
CuC60-6 24 2.688 0.093 - 1.58 1.63 53
CuC60-7 24 2.688 0.096 1.80 2.00 105
CuC60-8 24 2.688 0.081 1.08 1.12 69
Contrary to what was observed in the first set of specimens from the very low fullerene content bath,
deposition of specimens from the high fullerene content bath resulted in pH increases. This indicated
that a continuous aging process was occurring whereby surface charging of the fullerene particles
was taking place. Two test pieces were cut from each rectangular specimen. This permitted heat
treating one of each duplicate deposit strip for subsequent testing and comparison with "as deposited"
copper from each primary specimen. Heat treatments were at 204°C or 371°C for one hour. Table
LVIII summarizes properties of the deposits from the high fullerene content bath.
From Table LVIII it is apparent that codeposition of fullerenes in the copper had a very significant
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Sample
Number
CUC60-5
TABLE LVIII - MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND HARDNESS TEST RESULTS FOR
ACID COPPER SULFATE DEPOSITS CONTAINING FULLERENES
• I I liil II I
Carbon Heat Treatment Mechanical Properties Hardness
Content Temperature Time Ultimate Sir. Yield Str. Elongation Vickers
(p_m b]¢ wei_ht) I°C) Q-Iours) Ksi Ksi % in 5.08 Cm, (100 [gLoad)
115 As Deposited 61.54 34.54 14 128
204 1 51.34 38.51 22 122
CUC60-6 53 As Deposited 64.96 40.18 10 135
204 1 33.13 14.94 42 75
CUC60-7 105 As Deposited 65.11 42.04 4 147
371 1 29.76 8.47 44 76
CUC60-8 69 As Deposited 61.58 34.54 17 I 19
371 1 33.19 16.06 36 77
• I
effect on as-deposited strength and hardness. Sample CUC60-5, with the highest fullerene concen-
tration, retained much of its mechanical strength after heat treating at 204°C, a sign that dislocation
movement was being retarded as would be expected in dispersion strengthened metals. However,
strength retention after a similar heat treatment where only 53 ppm of carbon was found (Sample
CUC60-6) was greatly reduced. Heat treating at 371 °C reduced ultimate and yiel d strengths signif-
icantly. A higher carbon content from codeposited fiallerenes is probably needed to arrest dislocation
movement for these annealing temperatures. Microstructures of the as- deposited copper containing
fuUerenes are found in Figure 42.
Microstructures of these same specimens after heat treating at 204°C or 37 I°C are found in Figure
43. Grains are primarily equi-axed after heat treating. Of particular interest is the fact that the copper
samples heat treated at 371°C for one hour showed almost no grain growth, a sign that the limited
amount of fullerenes present is retarding climb whereby larger grains coalesce smaller grains to in-
crease size.
Three circular flat disks of copper with varying fullerene concentrations were prepared to compare
thermal conductivity properties of the deposits. Sample CuC60-T0 was produced as a baseline stan-
dard in a conventional acid copper sulfate bath with no fullerenes or other additives. Samples
CuC60-T1 and CuC60-T2 were electrodeposited from the same electrolyte initially charged with
0.245 g/1 of fullerenes. Plating conditions and carbon content for each sample are shown in Table
LIX.
TABLE LIX - PRODUCTION DATA FOR ACID COPPER SAMPLES FROM FULLERENE
CONTAINING BATH
r ir i i i
Carbon Content
Sample Bath Temp. Current Density Deposit Thickness _ Of Deposit
Number (°C) (A/dm2_ , , (Cm) Initial Final (ppm)
CuC60-T0 24 2.688 0.069 0.59 0.60 <10
CuC60-T1 24 2.688 0.075 2.00 2.01 105
CuC60-T2 24 2.688 0.087 1.12 1.25 69
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SampleCUC60-5.Magnification100X. SampleCUC60-6.MagnificationIOOX,
°
Sample CUC60-6. Magnification 100X. Sample CUC60-8. Magnification 100X
Figure 42. Microstructures of Copper Deposits from Acid Sulfate Electrolytes Containing
Fullerenes for Dispersion Strengthening and Thermal Conductivity Improvement.
A device in which to compare thermal conductivity of the three copper disks was fabricated from
PVC It was essentially a closed box having two compartment of which one was about three times
the volume of the other. A partition between the two compartments contained a circular hole into
which a copper test disk could be inserted. From the insulative nature of PVC, almost all of the heat
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introducedthroughhot waterin onecompartmentwouldbetransferredthroughthecopperdiskto
thewaterreservoirin theothercompartment.In eachexperimenthecopperdiskwassecuredinto
the partition andthe smallcompartmentwasfilledwith 562gramsof deionizedwater. Thelarge
compartmentwasinitiallyempty. Thetestapparatuswasplacedona stirrer-hotplatewith noheat
applied. A magneticstir barwasplacedin thebottomof thesmallcompartmento mixthewater
Sample CUC60-5 After 204°C Heat Treatment. Sample CUC60-6 After 204°C Heat Treatment.
Sample CUC60-7 After 371 °C Heat Treatment. Sample CUC60'8 After 371 °C Heat Treatment.
Figure 43. Microstructures of Acid Copper Deposits Containing Fullerene Particles After
Heat Treating at 204°C or 371°C for One Hour (M1 at 100X Magnification)
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thoroughly. Thermocouples were inserted into both compartments for continuous measurement of
temperature in each. On a separate hotplate, a four liter beaker of deionized water was maintained
at 73.9°C (165°F).
At the start of each experiment, the hot water from the four liter beaker was pumped into the large
compartment. As the compartment filled with water, it reached a second tube at the top which
returned it to the heated four liter beaker. Therefore, the water was constantly circulated from the
four liter reservoir to the large compartment and back to the beaker. The thermocouples in each
compartment measured the temperature changes in the water in each compartment as time
progressed. Results for these experiments are graphically presented in Figure 44.
From the data in Figure 44 it would appear that a steady state heat transfer is not established until
about 10 minutes transpires. This is based on temperature data for the hot reservoir. Sample CuC60-
T2 contained only 69 ppm by weight carbon (fullerenes) and exhibited slightly lower thermal transfer
rates than the control, Sample CuC60-T0. Sample CuC60-T2 containing 105 ppm by weight carbon,
transferred heat more rapidly than the control. This would indicate that fuUerene codeposits may
need to be above a weight percent threshold value in order to improve thermal conductivity. More
testing of copper electrodeposits with greater fullerene contents would be needed to establish and
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Figure 44. Comparison of Heat Transfer Characteristics of Electrodeposited Acid Sulfate
Copper With and Without Codeposited Fullerenes.
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verify thebeneficialeffectsof theseparticleson thermalconductivityof this system.Theseresults
areveryencouragingandwarrantcontinuedinvestigation.Theuseof higher fullerent contents in the
deposit should also lead to improved dispersion strengthening.
4.5 Fabrication of High Strength Copper Electrocomposites
Electrocomposites as applied to this subtask refers to layering of electrodeposited metal with filament
material such as wire. Little information is available in the literature on this process using copper as
the electrodeposited media. However, much work has been done with electrodeposited nickel com-
posites. McCandless and Davies t2s_investigated stainless steel wire wrapping incorporated in a matrix
of electrodeposited nickel. The mandrel employed was a cylinder onto which nickel was electro-
formed and machined to provide a surface on which wire could be uniformly wrapped. Wire wrap
spacing was based on various wire diameter multiples with a schematic shown in Figure 45.
'Undercoat
.... / / /_// /// // /
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Figure45. Schematic Representationof Electroformed Composite.
These investigators used a wire with a cross-section having a "D" shape in order to make as complete
a contact as possible between the fiat of the "D" and the machined layer of electrodeposited nickel.
Once the subsequent layer of nickel was deposited (and subsequent wrapping and plating for multiple
layers made), the mandrel was removed and the structure was pressurized to failure.
In the present study the mandrel was a solid OFHC copper bar of 5.08 cm diameter having a length
of 20.32 cm. In the upper half of the bar, two channel-manifold patterns were machined 180 degrees
apart fi'om one another. The same was machined in the lower half of the copper bar. This provided
four rocket engine thrust chamber coolant channel simulations in each of two bars. Machining centers
were milled at each end of each bar for subsequent alignment for lathe turning aider electroforming
channel close-outs. Small holes were drilled axially into the bar in the channel manifold areas. These
were connected at right angles to threaded holes drilled from the bar ends. This permitted attachment
of pressure fittings for hydrostatic testing of the electroformed copper and electroformed composite
close-outs. Each channel manifold pattern had a pressure fitting accommodation. This would permit
retests where desired using the duplicate pattern located 180 degrees from the original test pattern.
The channel-manifold patterns were filled with Rigidax t WI Blue wax, a filler used in electroforming
structural close-outs on the Space Shuttle Main Engine Combustion Chamber (SSME-MCC). The
wax was sanded flush with the copper rod outside diameter. The wax was made conductive by
burnishing silver powder onto the wax. Only patterns at one end of each rod were processed in this
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manneratanyonetime,sinceelectroformclose-outswerevariedfor comparisonpurposes.In order
to hydrostaticallyfail the channelclose-outsat a reasonablylow pressure,the electrodeposited
coatingsandcompositesweremadewith thicknessesof only 0.127cm.
Close-outZone2 wasproducedby electroformingwith conventional(non-additive)copperusing
periodicallyreversedcopperusingaforwardplatingcycleof 8 seconds,a reversecycleof 4 seconds,
andacurrentdensityof 4.84A/dm2. Thebathtemperaturewas26.7°Cfor all close-outs.Close-out
Zone1wasmadewithanelectrolytecontaining1_1 of triisopropanolamine(TIPA) usinga current
densityof 2.15A/din2. Zone3 wasclosedout with copperfrom anelectrolytecontainingPEG-A,
anorganicpolymer. Depositionwasmadeat acurrentdensityof2.15A/dm2.
Zone4 wasproducedfromthe TIPA electrolyte, but with wire wrapping between the initial and final
copper electroforming operations. The initial deposit was about 0.100 cm thick and was machined
to a thickness of 0.076 cm. A spiral groove was then cut in this coating in which the wrapped wire
would be laid. The groove depth was about 0.0!_3 cm with an upper width of about 0.026 cm.
Groove pitch was such that two wire diameters could be measured between each groove. The wire
was Inconel 718 Annealed and had a diameter of 0.025 cm. In order to secure the wire ends before
and atter winding, very small screws were inserted into holes adjacent to the start and termination
positions of the wire. To assure that the wire would not slide in the copper layers of the composite,
it was activated and preplatedwith copper before wrapping on the man&ell A final copper layer was
deposited over the wire wrap and machined to a total composite thickness of 0.127 cm.
Pressure testing was performed by hydrostatic means with calibrated gauges. Close-out fabrication
and pressure test data are found in Table LX, while Figure 46 contains photographs of the copper test
cylinders after failure.
TABLE LX - FABRICATION AND PRESSURE TEST DATA FOR
COPPER AND COPPER COMPOSITE CLOSE-OUTS OF CHANNEL PATTERNS
I
Close-out Current Bath Current Densit3" Burst Failure
Zone No. Mode Additives , (A/dm2_ Pressure (PSI 1 Location and Comments
1 Conventional TIPA(I g/l) 2.15 9,500 End of Land No. 1 at manifold. Thiswas
a stress concentration region.
2 Periodically None 4.84 2,500 End of Land No. 1 at manifold. This was
a stress concentration re,on.
3 Conventional PEG-A (1 g/l) 2.15 14,000 Copper electrodeposit failure along edge
of Land No. I.
4 Conventional TIPA ( 1 _/1) 2.15 10,000 End of Land No. 3 near manifold.
4.6 Conclusions and Recommendations
It was demonstrated that incorporating electrodeposited copper into composites would result in
viable means for improving structural performance. In these studies, electrodeposited copper was
the matrix material on which the composites were based, while dispersion strengthening and wire
wrapping were the supplemental strengthening methods applied.
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Figure 46. Illustrations of Copper Test Cylinders Containing Manifolded Coolant Passages with
Copper and Copper Composite C!ose-outs.
• Electrodeposited copper was dispersion strengthened by codepositing with _- alumina having
a sub-micron particle diameter. When these specimens were tested at room temperature, the
mechanical properties were found to be representative of the properties of the copper matrix
when no dispersion particles were present. However, when the same deposits were tested at
371°C, higher tensile (and in particular, higher yield) strengths were observed than would be
normally encountered in conventional acid copper sulfate deposits at a similar temperature.
This indicated that the dispersion phase was exerting the desired effect of retarding dislocat-
ion movement. This was especially encouraging since the amount of alumina codeposited was
quite small. Yield strength improvements to about 40 percent over conventional PR copper
were obtained at 371 °C.
Wrought dispersion strengthened coppers achieve high strength through a series of mechanical
workings and heat treatments. Since this is not practical for electroformed shapes, it has been
necessary to demonstrate an alternate means for increasing the matrix copper strength. This
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wasaccomplishedby incorporatingtriisopropanolamine(TIPA) in theelectrolytein which
thedispersionparticleswerebeingcodeposited.Ductility of dispersionstrengthenedcopper
from theacidsulfatebathneedsimprovement.Thismustbeexploredin futurework. It is
recommendedthatmoreseverethermaltreatmentsbeexaminedtogetherwith useof copper
depositsfromthePEG-Bcontainingacidbathwherebetterelevatedtemperatureductilityhas
beendemonstrated.
Copper-platinum-ttaluminaalloydepositswere successfully deposited. Response of these
alloys to heat treatment (371°C) was good, but higher temperatures will be necessary to
obtain desired ductility. This material appears to retain high yield strength after thermal
treatments.
Fullerene (Carbon 60) was successfully codeposited with copper from an acid sulfate bath.
The deposits could be heat treated with excellent retention of yield strength and ductility
when tested at room temperature. Thermal conductivity performance was equivalent to, if
not better than, that of conventional acid copper sulfate deposits. Further development of this
material with higher fullerene contents is expected to yield deposits suitable for intermediate
temperature service applications.
Circumferential wire wrapping (Zone No. 4 in Table LX) did not afford the degree of streng-
thening anticipated in the composite strengthening investigation. This was due to the fact that
the strengthening was uni-axial only (across the width of the channels). Therefore, the failure
occurrred in the weakest region, the matrix copper between the wire wraps. Even so, the
pressure required for channel failure was higher than with Zone No. 1 closed out with the
same copper deposit as the wire wrapped zone. In each case this deposit was from an acid
sulfate bath containing 1 g,/l of TIPA. The best performance was shown by the copper
deposited from an acid sulfate bath containing 1 g/l of PEG-A. This is believed due to the
higher yield strength of this copper which better resisted buckling of the channel closeout.
In all cases, Zones 1, 3, and 4 performed better than the conventional copper standard
deposited from an acid sulfate bath with periodic current reversal.
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5. TASK V - FABRICATION OF ROCKET ENGINE REGENERATIVELY COOLED
THRUST CHAMBER USING COPPER TUBES
5.0 Background
Kazaroffand Pavli (26)discussed rocket chamber design and fabrication over the past forty years and
noted that among the most successful has been the brazed-tube construction. This method was used
in regeneratively cooled flight engines such as the F-1 and J-2 (Saturn), the RL10 (Centaur), and the
LR87-A and LR91-A series of engines (Titan). The RL10 is a liquid oxygen-liquid hydrogen engine
using an expander-cycle to power its propellant pumps. The hydrogen, which is used as the turbine
working fluid, is pressurized by the fuel pump, circulates through the cooling tubes (picking up heat
in the cooling process) and is then expanded through the turbine to drive the propellant pumps. When
the fuel exits the turbines it is routed to the injector and is burned in the combustor. By this means
any residual energy left in the fuel is carried back into the combustion chamber, hence the name "re-
generative" cooling.
A need to improve performance and decrease size has led to designs with higher chamber pressures
and increases in combustion chamber heat flux. The Space Shuttle Main Engine. (SSME) is an ex-
ample of this advanced class of engine. It is a staged-combustion cycle engine operating with liquid
hydrogen (LH2) and liquid oxygen (LOX) propellants. With the higher chamber pressure, the heat
flux is so severe that the combustion chamber can not be made from the relatively low conductivity
types of alloys used in the brazed tube bundle configuration described previously, and the only
materials that would adequately transfer the heat are copper or silver and some of their higher
conductivity alloys. The combustion chamber wall of the SSME is made from a single billet of copper
alloy (NARIoy-Z) with a series of machined axial grooves in the outside surface of the chamber wall.
The grooves serve as the coolant passages after they are closed out by successive layers of electro-
deposited copper and nickel. While satisfactory for steady-state conditions, this design is very
susceptible to thermal strains in excess of yield strength during startup and shutdown _z3. A major
cause of this strain level is the very rigid nature of the configuration. The relatively cold outside
electroformed layer resists the thermal expansion of the hot inner copper liner resulting in plastic de-
formation of the copper liner. The deformation increases with each thermal cycle until the wall
thickness at the center of the coolant passage (hot gas wall) is so thin that a pressure rupture occurs
in the form of a crack. As increasingly severe service requirements are placed on such engines, the
life expectancy of engines of this configuration becomes a matter of serious concern.
In designing future engines, needs must be addressed to include (1) space based, (2) man-rated, and
(3) high performance. A strong case exists for the expander-cycle instead of the more complicated
staged combustion cycle. The advanced expander cycle engine is expected to operate in the realm
of 1200 to 2000 psia chamber pressure based on improvements made to the combustion cooling
system and its ability to provide energy to the turbopumps. The improved pickup is being explored
in several ways: (1) increased combustor length, (2) cooled combustor baffles, (3) coolant passage
ribs and fins, (4) optimizing the combustor contraction ratio, (5) high aspect ratio coolant channels,
and (6) using copper tube construction for the combustor (to provide increased surface area).
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Oneof themostpromisingfabricationmethodsis the use of copper tube combustion chambers. The
manufacturing processes used in producing the brazed-tube-bundle type combustion chambers has
become well developed over the years. Even so, the procedure for stacking the tubes is a very labor
intensive, hand operation requiring selective fit to achieve the very close tolerances between tubes
to assure proper capillary wetting of the braze alloy during furnace brazing. Brazing is per-formed
at high temperatures. For many metals and alloys having the high thermal conductivity desir-ed in
regeneratively cooled thrust chambers, this high brazing temperature tends to degrade tensile and
yield strengths through annealing and grain growth. Alloying of the tube material with the braze alloy
might also be of concern.
Tube construction is expected to provide improved heat pickup and considerable life improvement.
This is due to the fact that the tubes present a greater area for heat transfer. They are anchored in
full length hemispherical segments furthest away from the chamber centerline. This means that they
can move independently to a much higher degree during heatup or cooldown. This makes them com-
pliant and reduces thermal strain fatigue. This task was introduced to demonstrate that such a thrust
chamber could be fabricated in its entirety by electroforming with copper over wrought OFHC copper
tubes without using and weld or braze joining methods that would thermally degrade the material
properties of the electroformed copper.
5.1 Fabrication of Mandrel, Tube Bundle Assembly, and Initial Copper Electroform
A copper tubular thrust chamber design was furnished by NASA-Lewis Research Center. OFHC
copper tubes were commercially fabricated for NASA on a separate contract and supplied for this
chamber. Figure 47 (26)shows the tube fabrication sequence whereby the raw tube stock was roll
1¢') "30CKEO ° TUmE (FL),I"r'E/FJ) TO _IO'l_ S.o_C]FIEDI.
Figure 47. Copper Tube Fabrication Sequence for Copper Tube Bundle Chamber.
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formed for a doubletaper,bentto shapeto matchthe chamber contour, and "booked" (partially
flattened) to permit a larger population of tubes in the hot gas wall of the chamber. The mandrel was
machined in two mating sections from an aluminum billet. Drilled and tapped holes in the axial
direction of one segment allowed attachment of the two sections. Centers were added to each end
of the mandrel for horizontal rotation of the assembly in the electroforming solution and for
intermediate and final machining. Risers were left on each end of the mandrel to permit ball milling
of slots for placement and spacing of the tubes. An illustration of the mandrel is found in Figure 48.
Since each tube was not perfectly identical to every other tube, some selection and relocation of tubes
was necessary. An end view of the tubes nestled in the ball milled slots is found in Figure 49.
Figure 48. View of Aluminum Mandrel During Fabrication Showing Milled Slots at the
Injector End of the Part.
The tube assembly was held in place by thin metal straps or wires for the wax dipping step. A sot_
stop-offwax was melted in a tubular aluminum container and the the assembled (and secured) tube
bundle was immersed in the wax, allowed to come to the wax temperature to allow wax penetration
into recesses between tubes, and withdrwn for cooling. The wax held the tubes firmly in place, so
the metal straps could be removed. The excess wax was then removed from the outside surfaces of
the tubes using a hot-knife (solder iron with formtool tip) to a point where copper was exposed. The
surface was made smooth with fine grit sandpaper. A formtool was fabricated to scrape wax from
between tubes from the outside diameter surface to the tangential contact area of adjacent tubes. A
sanding with folded fine grit paper further removed wax in these areas. This lef_ enough wax in the
mandrel to tube contact region to hold the tubes in place.
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®Figure 49. End View of Copper Tubes Nestled in Ball Milled Slots in End of Mandrel.
A fine silver powder was brushed between the tubes and burnished into the thin wax bridge between
tubes. A special tool was required to access the fine gap between tubes for the burnishing At this
point the end shields were affixed to the mandrel to prevent copper plating of the exposed aluminum.
Figure 50 illustrates the mandrel with assembled tubes prior to shielding and fixturing for electro-
forming. The pretreatment for activating and bonding copper to the tube bundle assembly consisted
of an anodic treatment in 80 to 83 percent by volume phosphoric acid at room temperature for an
amount of time needed to polish the copper tubes using an electropolishing potential of 9 volts. This
was followed by a rinse and a thorough inspection for wax or silver contamination of the surfaces of
each individual tube. The anodic treatment was repeatable if contamination required rework. The
assembly was rotated by a gear drive during all activation and electroforming steps. After rinsing,
the assembly was cathodically treated in 25 percent by volume sulfuric acid at room temperature and
a current density of 10.75 tO 21.5 A/din 2. Once current was activated in this treatment, there was a
brief time span in which current Was nil This was due to the time required to dissipate the film
formed during the anodic treatment. This was followed by successive rinses in clean deionized water
to remove any copper salts that might result in poor bonds of electrodeposited copper. The assembly
and fixture were then immersed in the copper eIectroforming bath with low current density applied,
and the current was slowly adjusted to the required precalculated value.
Prior experience with electrodeposition of copper into the open regions between the tubes has shown
that a serious problem with the structural integrity can exist unless special precautions are taken. If
a conventional acid copper sulfate bath is used, the radial growth of copper from each tube will result
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Figure50. Mandrelwith TubeBundleAssemblyReadyfor Fixturingfor Electroforming
in grain intersectionto form acleavageplanehavingnomaterialstrengthat the intersectionplane.
Sincethetubesarefirmly bondedto theelectroformed"filler" metalandthismaterialwill, in turn,
bebondedto anelectroformedcoppershell,theoverallstructurewill havegoodintegrity. However,
thecleavageplaneposesa problemin thatthermalstressmayopenthecleavageto allowpropellant
byproducts(water) to becomeentraped Shouldthis water freeze,a dangerexists in further
expansionof thecleavagegap. Figure51showsatypicalcleavageplanewhichwasnot terminated
Figure 5I. Exampleof CleavagePlaneFormedin CopperElectrodeposit"Filler" BetweenTubes.
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until intermediate machining was able to create a smooth surface on which a uniform outer copper
shell could be deposited. To alleviate this problem, it is necessary to deposit the electrodeposit "fill"
between tubes using an acid copper sulfate bath modified to produce very fine grains, preferably
grains that are small and equi-axed. This was accomplished using an acid copper bath containing 0.5
g/1 triisopropanolamine (TIPA) and 0.4 g/l D+xylose. Mechanical properties for the copper deposited
in this stage were obtained from an in-process test panel and found to be:
Ultimate Strength, Ksi
Yield Strength, Ksi
Elongation in 5.08 cm, %
51.50
34.60
21.0
Microstructure of the copper deposit "flU" between tubes is shown in Figure 50. It would have been
preferred to deposit copper from the PEG-B bath where grains are very fine and equi-axed.
However, this bath had not been developed at the time the tube chamber task was started.
Figure 52. Cleavage Plane Correction Using Copper "Fill" From An Acid Sulfate Bath With TIPA.
Several electroplating runs were necessary to build a sufficient layer of copper between tubes to
permit machining a surface suitable for electroforming the 0.762 cm thick copper structural shell. It
was necessary to use light sanding and grinding between plating runs to dress tube crowns. Machin-
ing was avoided because of the possibility of damaging tube walls. It was also necessary to insert
long plastic plugs in the ends of each tube to prevent electroform closeout of the passages. The tube
ends after the copper "fall" task was completed appeared as shown in Figure 51. Since the tube ends
were exposed everywhere but the openings, the copper growth filled in all gaps beteen the 90 degree
end bends.
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5.2 Inlet and Outlet Annuli and Chamber Flange Fabrication
Once sufficient copper was deposited to produce the required shell thickness, the chamber was tem-
plate machined to the required thickness of 0.635 cm (0.25 in). Each of the chamber ends was also
machined to produce the required length plus excess stock for future machining. Completed areas
of the chamber were masked to prevent further plating. New PVC shielding and endplates were
installed for electroforming the inlet and outlet manifolds. This shielding consisted primarily of two
Figure 53. Appearance of Tube Ends After Electroform "Fill" of Tube Bundle Interfaces.
split PVC rings at each end of the chamber. Once assembled, each set of rings would permit
electroform build-up to occur only in the manifold areas. Copper eiectroforming was continued until
sufficient metal was deposited to permit machining of the annuli located at the feed and outlet ends
of the tubes. The annuli were filled with wax and conductivized with silver powder to electroform
a doseout. Mechanical properties of the acid copper sulfate bath containing 1 g/1 TIPA were verified
at this time. The ultimate strength was 59.4 ksi, the yield strength was 44.8 ksi, and the elongation
in 5.08 cm was 15% The bath was operated at 267°C with a current density of2.15 to 2.36 A/dm 2.
These properties were considered satisfactory based on the thermal analysis results for the design.
The maximum expected chamber temperature (excluding the hot gas wall of the tubes) was 129°C.
Cryogenic temperature levels were of no concern due to the improved properties of electroformed
copper at these temperatures.
The inlet and outlet manifolds were also electroformed in copper as a means to circumvent any
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thermal joining operations which might degrade material properties.. The foreward and af_ chamber
flanges containing the manifolds were also electrodeposited from the same acid copper bath used to
make the annuli closeout. Electroforming interruptions weremade after every 0.76 cm of copper
build-up for light machining operations to correct moderate roughness. Anodic etching to remove
machining cold work and cathodic activation was performed before each initiation of copper electro-
forming. Once the thicknesses of the chamber flanges had reached those diameters approximating
the center diameters of the respective manifolds, perrmssion was obtained to change the manifold
shapes from an"O" cross-section to a "D" shape of equivalent cross-sectional area. This permitted
a slight reduction in the flange diameters necessary to accommodate the manifolds and simplified the
wax-fill and wax sculpturing operations needed prior to final closeout of the manifolds with copper.
The machining operations at this time included (1) drilling the forward and at% flange mounting bolt
holes and (2) drilling angular holes to connect the manifolds to the annuli around the forward and aft
tube openings.
F _ Copper De_x_site (PRG--B Bath) _ 7
_/__/_ Copper Deposit (New TIPA Bath)- _A_/._
J/'////////////jX k .Copper Deposit (Original TIPA Bath) _ .///////_///]
_[___ _-'--V_ Structural Jacket :z./.__.g_./_,
Typical Tube
Centerline
Figure 54. Copper Electroformed Tube Bundle Thrust Chamber Design.
Buildup was continued until the diameter at each end was reached where the inlet and outlet manifold
passages would be contained. Mechanical properties of the copper deposits were again verified. The
ultimate strength was 65.2 ksi, the yield strength was 48.3 ksi, and the elongation in 5.08 cm was
11.5 percent.
5.3 Manifold Closeouts, Final Machining, and Wax Removal
The required flange diameters for"13" shaped manifolds necessitated new drawings for datum planes
to locate the coolant manifold slots and entry passages to the inlet and outlet annuli for the tubes.
The machining work included fabrication of the "D" shaped channels of the foreward and aft
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manifolds, drilling 22 equally spaced mounting bolt holes in each end flange of the chamber, and
drilling 22 angular holes from the "D" shaped channel to intersect and join the tube annulus at the
forward end of the chamber, and drilling similar passages to meet the annulus of the tubes at the aft
end of the chamber. All holes were visually inspected to assure that clear openings to the annuli were
achieved.
At ENI the "D" shaped manifolds were filled with wax to the tops of the channels. The wax was
carefully machined to provide a radius of 0.076 cm (0.030 in) at the comers of the "D" to prevent
stress-con_ntrati0ns of the cJoseout- When coolant was supplied under high pressure. The wax was
conductivized with silver powder. Foreward and at_ split ring shielding was applied to each flange.
The areas of the chamber to receive no copper deposits were masked. The chamber was anodically
etched to remove machining cold work, cathodically activated, and immersed in the copper bath with
voltage applied. During the period in which machining was being performed, the copper bath was
hydrogen peroxide and carbon treated for complete purification. The electrolyte was converted to
the acid copper sulfate bath containing PEG-B, since this formulation was shown to produce the best
combination of high tensile and yield strengths combined with outstanding ductility. This bath was
used to electroform the close-out of both manifolds.
After at least 2.54 cm (0.5 in) of copper had been deposited over the "D" shaped manifolds, the
chamber was final machined. The injector face end was machined to provide suitable match-up to
the test stand injector. This included an "O" ring groove. All other flange faces were finish machin-
ed, and holes for coolant feed and exit were milled into the forward and a_ff manifolds. Fill and drain
bosses were machined from OFHC copper round bar. They were designed and machined to have a
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Figure 55.
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slight interference fit to the manifold holes. These were pressed in place but not electroform cold
welded. All wax and wax filler was removed by heating the chamber. Figures 55 through 58
illustrate various views of the electroformed chamber. All passages were pressure flushed with a
Figure 56. End Inlet and Outlet Port Holes in Manifolds
Figure 57. View of Copper Tube Bundle Chamber With Coolant Ports Installed.
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suitablesolventand treated with 20% by volume glacial acetic acid to dissolve the filler material. The
chamber was then rinsed and dried. No leaks were observed and the solvent was observed to flow
very freely from the forward to the att manifold, indicating that no tubes were plugged.
/
/
Figure 58. View of Copper Tube Bundle Chamber Interior
Conclusions and Recommendations
It has been demonstrated that tubes of highly complex shape can be fabricated into a bundle
having high strength with very uniform joints between tubes. This provides a desireable al-
ternative to conventional joining methods such as brazing since:
There is no thermal processing involved which might degrade material properties of
the tubes being joined.
Individual tube movement during the joining process is not a problem in electro-
forming since the process is performed at low enough temperatures to allow the wax
"adhesive" to secure the position of each tube. _ .............
In process inspection during the electroform joining of tubes is simplified, since the
entire tube bundle secured to the mandrel can be elevated for visual observation at any
time. It is difficult to make such inspections when furnace brazing such hardware.
It has been shown that entire thrust chambers can be fabricated by electroforming with only
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the supportof machiningasa secondaryoperation.Theonly constraintonproductionby
electroformingis thetimethatwouldberequiredto makeanentirechamberbythisprocess.
However,productiontimecanbegreatlydecreasedby machiningor electroformingcom-
ponentssuchasmanifoldsandliterally "growing" themonto thechamberbodyby electro-
formingmethodsknownas"cold welding".
Electroforminghasbeenshownto haveagreatversatilitywherebymetalsandalloysof very
differentmechanicalpropertiescanbesequentiallyappliedwith metallurgicalbondsandwith-
out theneedfor thermaljoiningmethods.
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other techniques such as alloying in modest degrees and dispersion strengthening. Evaluation of new technology - such as
the codeposition of fullerness (diamond-like) particles were made to enhance thermal conductivity in low alloys. A test
fire quality tube-bundle engine was fabricated using these copper property improvement concepts to show the superiority
of the new coppers and fabrications methods over competitive technologies such as brazing and plasma deposition.
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